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Dam Site 
By U.S. Planes

SAIGON, South Vl«t N»ni‘ (A P)—^Twtnty-four U.S. 
planes pounded a hydroelectric pUmt and dam site in 
North Viet Nam today for the tiiird succcMive day, a
U.S. military spokesman said.

atrikinr Uia Ban Diaoh piant^ 
twice, ptlota aald th ^  damaged 
a generator building and a dam 
80 mllea aouth*aoutnweat o< Ha> 
nol.

Klght Air Force Ft Phantoma, 
“ eight Fiot Btarfighten and (our 
•upport aircraft bombed the 

"plant thle afternoon after four 
other Phantoma hit It aatUar in 
the day.

Heavy damage waa reported 
"Inflicted on the aame target in 

two raida over the weekend.
The Bite waa firat bombed Sat-

ateat atrlka, the

urday In what waa deacHbed aa 
the flrat dam reported atruek by 

' American planea ainoe air 
atilkea In Hbilh Viet Nam be
gan more than alx montha ago.

All of the planea return^
- aafply from the la<
'^apokeaman aald.

In another atiike, 16 Thunder- 
chiefs flew within 81 mllea at 
Communist China, hitting a 
bridge 43 miles north-northaaat 
of Dlen Blen Phu. U.S. planes 
penetrated to within 80 miles of 
the border on a previous raid 
military spokesman have re- 
ported.

In the ground war, the U.S. 
Army's 1st Division made its 
biggest kill ao far in the Viet 
Nam war — 3S Viet Cong guer- 

-riUas in a search and destroy 
operation last Thursday and 
Friday, a U.S. spokesman Sn' 
nounced.

f  The spokesman said the 18th
- Battalion of the “ Big Red One"

also wounded three Viet Cong 
and captured seven In the oper
ation northwest of Nha Trang, 
800 miles northeast of Saigon. 
U.S. casualties were described
as light.

A U.S. Marine patrol wiped 
out a three-man Viet Cong mor 
tar team Sunday lust as It was 
getting ready to launch an at
tack, a spokesman announced. 
He said me leathernecks used 
an M78 grenade launcher In the 
operation 4 miles south of the 
Da Nang air base, 880 mllee 
north of Saigon.

Elsewhere In Viet Nam: 
Oommunist guerrlllaa at

tacked a government outpost 70 
miles south of Saigon early to
day but Vietnamese artillery 
drove them back, a U.S. spokes
man said. There were no gov
ernment casualties he said, and 
Viet Oong casualUea were not 
known.

About two companies of Viet 
Oong- inflicted heavy casualties 
on a government platoon in on 
ambush 13 mllee from Saigon 
Sunday. The spokesman said 
Viet Oong losses wore not 
known. ' X

Ouerrtllas also destroyed a 
watohtower 86 mllee south of 
Saigon, and government cusual- 
tleo were reported heavy. No 
Vifit Oong casualties 
ported.

(flee Fags Two)

. Name Switch
MAIDENHEAD, England 

(AP) — Peter Jenklns-Godd 
has changed Ms name tor 
the sake of the cMldren be 
hasn’t had yet.

“ At school I  was called 
Ftshface and Ood-ears,”  he 
said. "Kids even grabbed 
my hand and sold ‘nsh fin
gers.’ No child of mine will 
have to face that.”

Jenklns-Oodd, 31, now will 
be Imown aa Hayward, hla 
mother’s maiden name.

His fiancee, Paula Oold- 
smith, 18, said she agreed 
with the switch, though it 
was not her idea.

“ I  was quite prepared to 
be Mrs. Jenkins - Oodd,”  
said Paula.

State News

■Priest Is StiH Critical 
i'After Raciid Shooting
>r. MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) —  A young (Catholic 
spriest who volunteered for civil rights work in the 
- South remains in critical condition today, three days 

after he and another clergyman were shot ki a rural
Alabama town

V A spokesman at M<
' BspUat KospttM aeih 

tlon of Father Richard Morris- 
(oe, 38, o f Oldeafo had not 
changed idnoe Friday whiil a 
shotgun blast tore Into Ms abdo
men and right side.

The other clergyman, Jona
than Daniels, 37, a Uieology stu
dent from Keene, N.R., was 
killed when the two were felled 
outside a small grocery store in 
aearbt Haynevllle.

Daniels’ body Wag flown home 
flunday f<H* burial. <

A white men, Thblnaa L. Oole- 
/ man, 8B, a part-time deputy 
aheriff, was charged wKh mur
der and assault with Intent to 
murder and  ̂released on 313,000 
bond.

Alabama Afty. 0«n. Ricb- 
mond Flowors said Saturday he 
would seek an indictment for 
first- degree murder when a 
grand Jury considers the case 
next monrn.

He aald, too, there were taidl- 
cattons the Ku Klux Klan might 
be involved in the shooting. “ R 
is apparent from the prelimi
nary information I have at this 
lime that this Is another Klan 
murder,”  said Flowars.

Flowers, who sent two men 
from his office to HaynevlUe, 
said they were told lur'Ool. A1 
Ungo, head of the Alabama 
Highwiw Patrol, that state in 
vestlgators would give no in
formation to tbo attorney gener
al’s office or to the FBI “ until I 
am ready.”

However, Linm told Circuit 
•ollcitor Arthur B. Gamble Jr., 
who will prosecute the case, 
that any information state

Clice have will be available to 
n.
Ooleman’a attomey. State 

flen. Vaughan RIU Robison of 
Montgomery, refused to discuss 
the case, and Klan leaders were 
mavallaUe for comment on 
STowers’ statement.
. A Klansman, OoUlo Icroy  
Wilkins Jr., was tried three 
months ago for the March slay
ing of another civil rights work

er, Viola O r ^  UusBo of Do- 
tt<^  Mlob. The Jury was unabla 
to reach a vSrdi^.

B afonrui March, a white Un
itarian mMstsr, the Rov. 
Jamas J. Roeb of Boeten, waa 
beaten fhtiU^ in Selma, Ala., 
where he had. gong to take part 
In civil rights aotlvify.

It was announced in Keene 
that Danlelk’ body will lie In 
itete at' St. James Prbtestant 
Episcopal church . there from 
noon until 8 p.m. today and 
from 8 a.m. to 11 a m. Tuesday. 
TAie funeral is scheduled at St. 
James at 1 p.m. Tuesday, with 
burial In Monadnock Iflew 
Cemetery, Keene.

FishKil led  
By Pollution; 
Tons Buried

W I N D S O R  LOCKS 
(A P )—Two and a half 
tons of brown and rainbow 
trout—Skilled by brook pol
lution—were buried over 
the weekend by workers at 
the hatchery of the State 
Board of Fisheries and 
Game.

Cole W. Wilde, chief of the 
board’s Division of Fish, said 
It was the largest fish kill at 
a hatchery that anyone in Uie 
division could remember. Over 
11,000 fish died.

TTw fish were each about a 
half, pound In weight, seven to 
eight Inritee long, and were des
tined for stocklnig state fish
ing areas. All the fish In four 
ponds died.

State Investigators have not 
yet determined the source of 
the poUuUon, but Wilde said the 
violator would be subject to 
prosecution for polluting brooks 
and streams.

Not Routine
WESTPORT (AP) — What 

started' out as a routine arrest 
for speeding on the Merritt 
Parkway early today turned out 
to bb a  stolen car case as w«ll.

State police said that When 
the car driven by Albert Gra
ham, 36, of 888 Brookslde Ave., 
Roosevelt, N.Y., passed a:radar 
speed check the equipment indi
cated It was exceeding the speed 
lim it..

(haham was halted after a 
brief chase.

The ear, state police said, 
proved to have been - stolen In 
Meridml

iSraham was charged by state 
police with drunken dri'ving, 
reckless driving and driving 
without a license. Meriden po
lice plan to arrest him for auto 
theft as well, state police said.

(8m  Page Elg^t)

Gemini Flight in 3rd Day; 
Chasing Phantom Satellite

Full trip
Of 8 Days 
E xpected

Mrs. Jane Conrad and Her Father, Winn DuBose, Watch ProgreM of Cremini Flight

Communists Boost Action 
In Latin American Region

WASHINGTON (AP)— t*" the western Hemisphere.” *  Uruguay, which like Mexico

Cooperation Promised

1,000 Demonstrators 
March in Springfield

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP)— ^Negro leaders said to
day they will continue to “nudge”  the authorities but 
both sides promised cooperation following a civil rights 
protest march billed as "another Selma.”

Soiffe 1,000 demonstrators<$>
marched to Court Square Sun
day under the gase of rows of 
NaUonal Guardsmen and police. 
There were no arrests or Inct- 
dents.-

But the march did not settle 
the Issues that have divided this 
city of 180,000 persons ever 
since an incident outside a 
Springfield cafe the night of 
July 17.

The Negroos accuse city 
police of brutality In dispersing 
a gathering in front of a night 
spot and are dis«atlsfled with 
the way In which the eharges, 
now baton a police commission, 
a n  balng hanmed.

Oscar Bright, cochairman of 
the Springfield unit of the Con
gress of Racial Equality, said.

pominicaii Casino 
Back in Business
> 8ANTO DOMINGOt Dominiogn Republic (A P)—-The 
Bights are going to be less drea^ although perhaps 
inore expensive for some in Santo i^mingo.

Gambling has bean addad t o f  
ouch nootiiraal diversions at the
Botel Bmbajador aa home mov- 
IM, waltor baiting, diplomat 
WMohlagi girl watoMng and 
kolUng — waiting for servlos, 
tor olavaton, for dial tonaa and 
tor tha goliiUon to tha Dcmln- 
wan poUttoal prlaia.
-Four montha afanoot to ttw 
totbt alnea It oloood, tha aoarlat- 
oarpotsdj oak-panalad oaolno 

flunday flight
n l j^  waon’t a 
io8oa, avon it tha. 
with U.fl. govam- 

rapreaantatlvaa 
of Amertoan 
itod NaUona,

to the ravalu- 
patroaa> wara 
oports M rta.

Ooata and ttaa wan raquirod 
bafon tba nbalUon.

A blaoklaok tabla want into 
action .flrat. ARar an hour ana 
tha two roulatta whaala began 
ita ohanotarlstlo nttla. Only 
ana young woman, an Ameri- 
oan, waa among tha Maokjaok 
ptoyan. *flha k»t qulokly.

Among th* wafohora w en  
■oma uiBformad mamban ottha 
U.fl. 83nd Airborne Division, 
wMoh Is hen  with tha OAS 
paaoa foroa.

Ambaasador BUaworth Bun
ker, U.8. member of tha OA8 
poUUeal oomnilttaa, looked In, 
smiled at nawaman but didif’t 
enter,

A rfllaotlofl of tha otmUgf'*

after the march: "W e  do not 
have to have a Los Angeles or 
Chicago hen. Working together 
with die duly elected authoriUes 
we can win.”

But Bright added “ we have a 
nudge for them (the city offi
cials)”  and he said the cM l 
rights leaden will conUnue to 
press for what they ngard as 
better tnatment of Negroes by 
Springfield police.

Banjamln Swan, the other 
CORE cochairman, called the 
march “ a wonderful success” 
and said he thought the heavy 
turnout of guardsmen and police 
was not needed.

(flee Page BIgM)

Four months ago the State 
Department informed a 
congressional committee 
that the threat of in
creased Communist activ
ity in Latin America is 
“ very much with us.”

“ Difficult and dangerous days 
still lie ahead,”  the department 
added.

Since then, a buildup In Oom
munist bombings, killings, kld- 
napings, riots, demonstrations 
and subversion has been report
ed.

U.S. officials privately ex
press deep concern over the sit
uation. ’They say it appears 
things are going to get worse.

Three key South American 
nations — Colombia, Peru and 
Venezuela — have come under 
intensified attack. Guerrilla 
bands. Communist-led. are in 
Guatemala.

A state of siege prevatils in 
Colombia.

’Troubled areas of Peru are 
imder virtual martial law and 
nationwide a state of emergency 
and Busjiension of constituUonal 
rights have been declared twice.

Venezuela has struck back 
'With 'Widespread arrests of 
Communists and their followers.

So far, the 'violence of the 
Commimist campaign appears 
concentrated in these four coun
tries.

But, as the Central Intelli
gence Agency told the same 
congressional group — the 
House Foreign Affairs subcom
mittee on Latin America — oth
er nations are not being over
looked in the campaign it said is 
generated chiefly in Oommunist 
Cuba.

The Communist dictatorship 
of Fidel Castro spent more than 
a million dollars on subversion 
and 'Violence in Venezuela alone 
In 1660-64, the CLA informed the 
subcommittee, headed by Rep. 
Armistead Selden Jr.. D-Ala.

Tb mention a tew others, CXA 
said it was told that the Castro 
regime spent 8250,000 in Guate
mala, $60,000 in Salvador, and 
$30,000 in Panama in recent 
years.

Selden said a Havana con' 
gress of hemisphere CommU' 
nists last November was deS' 
Igned specifically “ to give new 
impetus to Communist activity

Hundreds of Latin Americans 
are trained yearly in Cuba in 
sabotage, civil disorders, guer
rilla warfare, propaganda and 
subversion, U.S. officials say.

Not a country in Latin Ameri
ca appears to have escaped 
troubles with the Communists.

These include eyep Mexico.— 
only hemisphere nation to con 
tinue diplomatic relations with 
Communist Cuba, and the coun
try where Fidel Castro found 
hospitality, financial aid, and 
training grounds (or an invasion 
against the regime of Fulgencio 
Batista in Cuba.

Last April - Mexican police 
raided the headquarters of the 
Mexican Communist party and 
two other leftist groups which 
they accused of planning “ acts 
of grave consequences.”

Since then, there hasn’t been 
a demonstration against U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam, or the ston
ing of a U.S. embassy or consu
late In Mexico.

has long been regarded by Latin 
Americans as a focal point for 
Communist activity, reported 
this month the bombing of a 
drug firm by an extremist 
group which circulated a state 
ment to newspapers saying the 
attack was to protest U.S. policy 
in Viet Nam and to exinreaa 
sympathy (or the Viet Ckmg.

In Chile, where Oommunlsta 
suffered a jarring defeat in the 
last presidential elections, 
Marxists are active in the Con
gress, in labor unions, in some 
universities, sind are helping to 
block economic and social legis
lation sought by the Christian 
Democratic regime headed by 
President Eduardo Frei.

Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D- 
Conn., says Argentina’s govern
ment, faced with serious finan
cial problems, is hampered by 
Communist agitators who, he 
said, have Joined forces with

(See Page Eight)

Busy Week Ahead 
For Congressmen

WASHINGTON (AP)—A Confirress scenting ad
journment heads into another busy week today, with 
action due oil immigration, higher education, fmwign 
aid and defense spending.

Congressional leaders have
hinted that by mid- September 
Congress might find its work all 
done, and the House and Senate 
are hurrying to make it come 
true.

After warming up with a 
batch of minor bills today, the 
House takes up ’Tuesday a bill to 
change U.S. immigration laws 
and follows that with a $601- 
million higher-education act. 
Both are major administration 
bills.

’The Senate will be dealing in 
big money, acting on a $4.3-biI- 
llon public works bill, the $3.36- 
billion foreign aid authorization 
bill, and a $47-billlon defense 
appropriation bill, including $1.7 
billion in new funds to finance 
the war in Viet Nam.

CvMird lincfl Ilonte o f SpriRgfield Rights .Umroh

’The Senate also hopes to get 
to a House- passed bill that 
would continue a tax on foreign 
Investments sold tn this country 
in an attempt to hold down the 
flow of capital from the United 
States.

Speedy efforts are expected to 
put together a new military con
struction authorization bill to 
replace the $1.78-blUlon meas
ure vetoed by President John
son Saturday. He said restric
tions on the closing of military 
bases encroached on the princi
ple of separation of the execu- 
Uve and legislative brauiches of 
government.

The Immigration reform bill 
has as its major aim the scrap
ping of the 41-year-oId naUonal 
origins systems that assigns 
quotas to countries, based on 
the national origins of the U.S. 
population in 1920.

The system, which assigns the 
largest quotas to northern Euro
pean countries and virtually 
shuts out the rest of the world, 
would be replaced by an over
all celling of 170,000 under 
which each country would be 
treated equally.

As under existing law, West
ern Hemisphere nations would 
be left outside the quota, ellgl 
ble for unlimited immigration 
A Republican attempt to bring 
these nations under a 116,000 
annual ceiling will touch off the 
major fight on the bill.

However, the House Is expict' 
ed to go along with the admInIS' 
tratlon. A (Inal vote is expected 
Wednesday.

The higher education bill, 
which also (aces heavy Republi
can attacks, would launch sev' 
eral new programs, Including 
grants for needy students to 
help them meet college costs.

Son. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
has threatened to make a strong 
stand against Senate approval 
of the oompromlee foreign aid 
authorisation bill.

Bi order to break a two-month 
deadlock, the Senate gave up 
efforts to authorise funds for 
two yean, tnetead of one, and to 
and tha. program after two 
yean  ao a new approach to (or- 
oifln aid aould bo undqitakon.

PoKce Name 
Officer W ho 
Shot Suspect

ENFUCUD (AP) — SupatnU' 
mery Robert Rauschbach was 
the policeman who shot and 
killed a burglar suspect Sunday, 
police said today.

Chief Walter J. Skowar had 
declined Sunday to name the 
policeman who fatally wounded 
22-year-old Ratua MUnar 
Hartford.

Skower said he was trying to 
protect the officer’s family from 
possible reprisals by memben 
of a gang of burglan.

Skower decided after confer^ 
ring with Town Manager Fran
cis J. Tedesco today to nleaae 
the name. The chief said It had 
to come out sooner or later. 

Another suspect in the break 
at the Scitlco Market, 2b-year- 
old Reginald Wayne Washing
ton of Hartford,, was scheduled 
for arralmment today on a 
charge of breaking and entering.

Town Manager Francis ’Tedea- 
co said Sunday the “ racial situa
tion”  in Springfield, Maas., waa 
responsible for the decision to 
withhold the policeman’s name.

Rauschbach Is white and Mil
ner a Negro.

Chief Skower said racial ten
sion in nearby Springfield had 
"some weight”  in his original 
decision a ^ n s t  identifying the 
officer, but that the main reason 
was to protect the policeman’s 
family from threats and harass
ment by other members of the 
burglary gang.

According to Skower, Milner 
tried to run away from police 
who had surrounded the gpxicery 
store. Milner ignored commands 
to stop and kept on going even 
when a warning shot was fired 
over his head, Skower said.

The second shot struck Mil
ner In the head. He died at 
Hartford Hospital.

M A N N E D  S P A C E  
CENTER, Houston, Tex.
I AP)—The Gemini 6 as
tronauts began chasing a 
phantom satellite acrosa 
i;he skies today as they 
swept through the third 
day of t h ^  marathon 
space flight.

As L. Gordon Cooper Jr. and 
Charles Conrad Jr. neared tha 
million-mile mark of Uieir jour- 
nay, they were reported well* 
rested after sound aleepe and in 
excellent physical condiUon.

A high-spirited Conrad even 
broke into an impromptu song 
more than 1(W miles above the 
earth:

Over the ocean, over tha 
blue; here’s (3aminl ringing 
to you.”

Flight controllers ware oonfl- 
dent the miselon could continue 
Ita full eight days, which would 
ecUpee the Soviet man-ln-spaca 
record by three days.

By ll:3< a.m. EBT, Oeminl g 
bad completed 82 otbita.

The pursuit of tha ghoatly sa> 
telUte was a rriiearsal for ^  
Gemini 6 flight scheduled In Oc
tober. On that mission astro
nauts Walter M. Schlrra Jr. and 
Thomae P. Stafford wiU atten^it 
to rendezvous and Hnk up with 
an Agena satellite laimchad tqr 
an AUas-Agena rocket.

Success of the maneuver 
would aalvagO ’̂̂ at least part of 
tha rendasvoua experiment Coo
per and Cmrad had manned 
with a sataiUto wWeh th ^  
ejected from thalv spaoecraft on 
Saturday, tha first day of tha 
fllgM .-

A power syatom probiam In 
Gemini ■ forced them to ahato 
don dm attOihpt to' maniuver to 
within 30 feet of that oatelUte, 
which carried electronic devicea 
ot aid them. By the time tha 
power eituaUon had atablllsed, 
their private satellite was sev
eral hundred miles away and no 
longer had operating batteries, 

’toe subaUtute space cluuM 
began at 11:60 a.m. EST today 
when Gemini 6 and the make- 
believe Agena were assumed to 
be about 477 mUes miart, with 
the Agena in front 

Command pilot Cooper initial 
ad the pursuit by firing slow
down thrusters to reduce his 
greater than 17,600 mile-an-hour 
speed by about IS miles sa hoar.

” It was right on the money,”  
Oioper said after the firing.

TTiis dropped the high point of 
the Gemini 5 orbital path from 
307 miles to about 188 miles. 
The low point remained at 108 
miles.

The phantom Agena was as
sumed to be in an orbit ranging 
from 143 to 300 miles.

P i p e  B u r s t s ,  
W a t e r  F l o o d s  
Subway in N .Y .

NEW YORK (AP)—A broken 
water main that flooded subway 
lines between Brooklyn and 
Manhattan Sunday delayed thou
sands of commuters today and 
cut telephone servlcbr

The old 40-lnch main that 
burst and undermined a street 
In Brooklyn’s Borough Hall sec- 
tlon early Sunday was laid in 
1878. It was carrying emergency 
water from nearby Nassau Coun
ty because a drought has dried 
up much of the city’s regular 
supply.

Sixty buses hauled commuters 
from the flooded subway sta 
tlons to other lines.

TVins of water poured Into jun 
nels and building basements In 
the area.

Nearly 60,(M0 telephones were 
put out of service, but a New 
York ’Telephone Co. spokesman 
said that by this morning 400 
men had restored much of the 
■ervloe. He added that the area 
at Willoughby street, where the 
oaveln occuired, was still with
out telephone Mrirlce.

A temMrary microwave sys
tem (actmated telephone serv- 
Ice between Brooklyn and other 
nearby points.

The main break disrupted sub
way service on the Brighton and 
Sea Beach llnee when the De- 
Kalb Avenue station was Inun
dated. About 100 passengon 
aboard a tmln had to be lad 
along a catwalk through tha 
darkened tunnela to the street.

Two hours later, olty work
man found tiM braak tnfl 
'pluflfad N.

(flee Baga B V ii)

BiiUetins
NEW qUARTERS BUNTED

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
America’s new quarters, com
posed mainly of nickel and 
copper, plunked out o f a dla- 
prese today at the Philadel
phia mint. The first four 
quarters minted will be pr»- 
eerved In the SmiUieonlan In
stitution in Wnehlngton. The 
biUioiu of others thnt follow 
wUl be put Into general clr- 
culatlnn once an adequate 
supply has been built up — 
poeslUy by the end of tba 
year.

REP. BROWN DIES
WABHINOTON (AP) — 

Rep. Olarenoe J, Brown ef 
Ohio died early today In the 
nearby BeUieida Naval Hoo- 
pital. He was 70. Brown, en
tered tbe hospital laat week. 
Death waa attributed to 
uremic poisoning resulting 
from kidney failure. Brown 
of Blancheater, Ohio, had 
representod the 7th Ohio 
DiBtriot (or 37 years. He was 
the ranking Republican 
member of tbe Hooae Rulea 
Committee,

OORPSBUBN ON HAND
MOROANFIBLD, Ky. ' 

(AP) — Only n few Job 
Corps tmlneee were mlso- 
Ing today as clasaae re
sumed at Camp Brtokln- 
ridge, where IS perooM 
were Injured in n not Fri
day. Charles Preeton, dlree- 
tor ot public relailona, snM 
480 of tbe 648 trainees were 
on campus. Ha llatad 80 
outer tralneea aa AW(XU 
and said botals In tba nrau 
wara being obaekod tea 
them. Preelon also sstid IS 
were dlnobnrgod baenuse of 
their part in Uw riot and 
■leva have baen
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Summer
Theaters

This is the penultimate week of the Oakdale Musical 
Theater’s 1965 season. In other words there’s only one 
week left after this one. For the first time this season, 
there will be no music in the big tent for tonight Jean 
Kerr’i  familiar comedy “Mary,*----- -— —  •-
Mary* takes .[John Bubb*lea opene in Qeorge

TVm stars of the ori^nal | Q,„hwtn'* ImmorUl "PorSy 
Broadway production. Barbara Besg."

Bubbles, a veteran of 55 
years in ".show bis.” created 
the role of Sfiorlln’ Life in the 
original Porgy' * on Broadway 
nearly 30 yeaw ago.

true story of Anthony J, Biddle 
and hla Phlladsphia family . . .  
Three specialists In the dramat 
lo arts have been added to the 
University of Oonnectlout 
Theater Department. The are 
Agnes Lattak, costumer and In 
atniotor; Richard Lee Klepao 
and Mrs. Ellen Senay Jones, 
both Instructors.
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BelOeddes and Barry Nelson 
Will be on the Oakdale boards 
this week. Paul McGrath. Rich
ard Clarke and Judy Frank 
back up the starring duo.

The comedy is described as 
a "blitzkreig of marital hu
mor*' and. according to some 
Bources. has earned $10 million 
from its productions around 
the country.

Next week closes the Oak
dale slate and it’s a wowser. 
Again a deviation from the 
norm. Ben Segal and Bob Hall 
will present Ann Corlo’s "sa
tire” “This Was Burlesque!” 

Storm wton
There’s a little more time

Supporting him will be La- 
Vem Hutcherson as Porgy and 
Martha Flowers as Bess. The 
score hardly needs mention, it’s 
so familiar. Among the stand
ards are "Summertime.” "I 
Got Plenty of Nuthln” and "It 
Alnt Necessarily So.”

The Oval
Nightly performances of 

“ Fanny”  continue at The Oval 
in Farmington. Manchester's 
Oonnie Janssen stars In the title

left to view the Storrowton role as the young girl In love 
Music Fair’s offerings. Fo<ir with a man tom between her 
weeks to be exact. Tonight and »  love for the sea. Zeke

iFeuerman and Rick Gentllcore 
are others In the cast familiar 
to local play-goers.

Ray Berte and John Lange 
also have key roles. The title 
song and “ The Restless Wind’ 
are perhaps the best known 
items from the score.

CURTAIN CALUS — Martyn 
Green opens In a new musical. 
“ Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Sullivan and 
Mr. Green" at the Goodspeed 
Opera! House. It runs through 
Sept. 4. It's a concert with a 
plot, combining works from 
many familiar Gilbert and Sul
livan scores . . . Walter Pldgeon 
stars this week at the Mt. Tom 
Playhouse In “ The Happiest 
MllUonalre,*’ the more or less

STAN’S TV 
SERVICE

(Former Partner Of 
Stanley Naps TV 

Of East Hartford)

P H O N E  6 4 9 -9 2 7 9
Manchester, Conn.
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Dam Site Hit 
For T h ird  Day 
By U.S. P lanes

(Continued from Page Oae)

U.S. paratroopers cleared the 
road from Pleiku to Kontum, in 
the central highlands, without 
contacting enemy forces. Fifty 
government tnxsks carried Kon
tum Its fir.st big shipment of 
supplies in five weeks.

U.S. Marines killed three 
more Viet Cong on Van Tuong 
Peninsula In the aftermath of 
last week's big battle there. 
“ Light to moderate" Viet Oong 
resistance was encountered Sat
urday by Marines clearing out 
tunnels, a spokesman said.

The Marines said they had 
counted 699 enemy bodies since 
the three-day battle. Marine 
casualties have not been an
nounced.

Roman Catholic and Protes
tant memorial services ware 
held Sunday for IS men of the 
3rd Marine Regiment’s 3rd Bat
talion who died In the Van 
Tuong fighting. Eighteen hel
mets were hung on rifles stuck 
in the sand in a semicircule In 
front of the tent where the serv
ices were held.

i  11 I I  I I  i i  J i  i i  i

S t e a k  S a l e !  |
M O N D A Y ,  ^  
TUESDAY, ■  

W ED N ESD AY  "

Super-Right QuaUtif Cut From Heavy Com H  
Fad Staar Baaf —- Jvxey And Flavorfnl. |
9UPER-RIOHT QUALITY B |

Chuck Steaki,  59'̂ I
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY -  NONE PRICED HIGHER | |

Sirloin Steak u  I
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY M

FilletSteak?H;ru79  ̂ I
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY STEAK m

BonelessSirloiniBl.49 5
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY B

S f A f l l r C  TOP ROUND 
OR CUBED

SUPER-RK5HT QUALITY
LB 1.09

Porterhouse "’*'‘1.1.09
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AU ^aeh Featuraa
At Your A&P...

H iM ock  PtIW LI 49* 

Crab L e fi S9* 

lologiNi u 59^

Liverwurst ^ 5 3 '

Forecast of Fall 
In Northern U.S.

By THE ASSOOIATEO PRESS
Much of the North had a fore

taste of fall today.
A cool front Interrupted sum

mer, enveloping most of the 
northern half of the country be
tween western New York and 
the Rockies.

Temperatures sank to 38 
above zero In Pellston, Mich., 
and to 39 In International Falls, 
Minn. Ely, Nev., also had a 39.

Many points In the North 
checked off lows In the 40s and 
60s.

Warm, humid air continued 
covering the Southeast. Read
ings near the lOO-degrre mark 
were common Sunday from 
Texas to Southern CSalifornia.

Wide areas of the nation re
ceived generous rainfall Satur
day and Sunday. Much of the 
Northeast was bathed in a half
inch downpour Sunday and 
some stations reported acctnnu- 
lations of more than sui Inch.

Rainfall was more than gen
erous in southern New Mexico 
Sunday evening. Flash flooding 
at Las Cruces resulted in the 
closing of a two- to three-square 
mile section to traffic.

A drive-ln movie and a 80-unlt 
trailer court were evacuated 
when waters rolled down arroy- 
os and Into town.

Mayor T.J. Graham called It 
the city’s worst flash flooding In 
IS years and predicted damage 
would be high.

Water was a foot deep In 
some parts of town and National 
Guardsmen and Army reserv
ists were called to assist In 
evacuations and traffic control.

Rains Saturday swelled rivers 
and streams in the vicinity of 
Pueblo. Colo. Water was five 
feet deep In some Pueblo streets 
for a brief time Saturday night.

The fire department reported 
receiving a call from one wom
an who said she saw boulders 
the size of washing machines be
ing pushed past her house.

“THE WAY
I  HEARD rr*

hy John Gruhor

Let’s examine the aUtua o ff  With hla many varied aotlvl 
.  4- Bernateln has not had

Luther Leaguers 
Off to Florida

EARS 39
SWEET TENDER

Yellow Corn 12
JANi PAkKH tARGf I INCH I IB I OZ

Rhubarb-Apple Pie 55'
CHKK THE HAVORI CHICK THE PRICII 15e Off REG PRICE
Tm  Bags k»„„„ 100 ;;o84‘

Save Ii 3 3 '‘"SiSl"
A&P FROZEN

Orange Juio

5 6 0Z  H Q l
CANS 0 7

2-12 OZ
CANS 69c

JANC PARKN lAVI UP To 74c

OldFatMssMiC e o k l H  3 , ^  1 . 0 0

AAP -  IT'S ALL PURE COFFEi

INSTANT COFFEE
lA V I UP TO 01c OVM 

OTHM MANDS
lO O Z  ECONOMY «  .09 
SIZE JAR ONLY I

uper
arkcts

w

i
Prices efftcHve AU AgP Super Msrketi la lM« 

awnmunhy sad vMnky.

Thirteen members of the 
Luther Leauge of Emanuel 
Lutheran Caiurch will attend a 
Youth Conference of the Luth
eran Caiurch In America tomor
row through Sunday at Miami 
Beach, Fla. The theme of the 
conference ia "Called to Disci- 
pleshlp Today.”

They are Miss Daryl Bagley, 
David Bengtson, SUss Dorria Di- 
Manno, Richard Benson, Rich
ard Heck, Richard Larson, John 
Lehmus, Miss Susan Horton, 
Miss Kirsten Johnson, Miss 
Priscilla Johnson, Mark John
son, Jonathan Nelson and Miss 
Barbara Rasmusson.

Speakers at the confab include 
Dr. Franklin Qark Fry, pres
ident of the Lutheran <3hurch 
In America, and the Hon. Hu
bert H. Humphrey, vice presi
dent of the United States. Dr. 
Hagen SUack, radio and televi
sion lecturer, will conduct Bible 
study each morning. Fellowship, 
hootenanny and drama will be 
Included In the program.

Memorial Held 
By Tall Cedars

More then 300 membeni of 
the Tall Cedars and gueste at
tended New Englind Tall 
Cedars Sunday yesterday at 
Cathedral of the Pines, Rlndge, 
N.H. The Rev. Joseph Zezzo, 
execuUve director of Christian 
AcUvlUes Council, Hartford 
was the principal speaker.

Acting Supreme Senior Tall 
Cedar Martin D. B. Boetetter 
of Hagerstown, Md„ delivered a 
memorial address for the late 
Grand TBll Cedar Earl Ham
mond and Supreme Dletriot 
Deputy Robert Muldoon of 
Manchester dedicated two cedar 
trees In his memory.

All New England Foraete 
were representad. A  Bhort meat- 
Ing wa* held and Dean W. Cron- 
Ute, Grand Tall Oedar o f Nut
meg Forest, of Manchester, was 
elected temporary chairman to 
organize a permanent commit
tee to make thg viait to the Ca
thedral In the rinea an sjrnu-1 
event.

the “star” In today's musical 
picture. In my opinion there la 
far too much emphasis placed 
on the litolvldual rather than on 
the composer, yet there have al
ways been "stars” and I sup
pose there ahvays wlH be.

In early times, that Is to aay 
In Handel’s day, the "stars''’ 
were generally confined to the 
field of opera. But today we 
find them In the concert and 
symphonic field as w*H. Leon
ard Bernstein le a "etar” and so 
Is Eugene Ormandy, not to 
mention von Karajan In Europe.

Yet If I were asked to name 
the beat conductor in America 
today I would Immediately 
chooee George SzeH, while Solti 
would be my choice in Europe. 
In short, ths "star” Is not neces
sarily the greater qr the moat 
artistic performer; he is rather 
the most commercially succeas- 
ful performer.

SeeM has been quoted as fol- 
kiwa: ‘*nia greatest task o f the 
conductor Is to attempt to 
achieve a performance as if he 
himself had written the work, 
always remaining the servant 
of the composer so aa not to 
color the performance with hie 
own personality.”  Judging from 
his iMrformancea I ’m quite cer
tain Mr. Szell practices what 
he preaches.

In contrast, Philadelphians 
speak glowingly of “ The Or
mandy sound.” There la, actual
ly, an “ Ormandy sound," but 
there should not be. An orches
tra sould have great vari
eties of sound. There should be 
a “ Mozart sound," a Beethov
en sound”  and so on, but there 
should never be a sound associ
ated only with the performer.

Certain great performers had 
limited sound palets, aa for ex
ample the late Walter Oiesek- 
Ing, Here was a miniaturist of 
sound and his delicate tones on 
the piano were evocative of the 
charm of baroque and roccoco 
days. Consequently he was at 
his best In works by Bach and 
Motari. Debussy also demands 
a small tone as a rule, so 
Qteseking was a great exponent 
of this composer as well.

He had the good sense rarely 
to play any other composers, 
for when he did he was fre
quently diappointlng. Within 
the confines of his rather limit
ed repertoire he was the most 
perfect pianist I ever heard. 
Yet he was really not a great 
artist since he was so limited, 
and to many people he was dis
appointing.

Although an Instrumentalist 
can afford to be a specialist, a 
conductor esmnot. He simply 
must have a thoroughly broad 
background and understanding. 
The concert artist can well get 
by with one or two different
programs a season, since he a] 
pears before 
changing audiences., The con

constant]fy

ductor has the saitra audience 
week after week and must 
change Ms program for every 
concert.

It Is here that Bernstein 
shows Ms greatest weaknesses. 
A conductor has to start early 
to learn the repertoire and to 
study the background of the 
many composers, their lives, 
their Ideals, the times In which 
they lived and so on. Nor can he 
deviate from this constant pur
suit of knowledge if he is to ^ve 
convincing Interpretations of the 
vast array of composers and 
oompoeitlons he must present.

Hebron

the time to learn what he should 
know os a conductor. His per
sonality as a musical salesman 
makes him an undoubted com 
merclal success, but his artistic 
stature Is only mediocre. Yet 
since symphonic boards of dl 
rectors are more Interested in 
commercial success than an 
artistic Integrity, he will un 
doubtedly endure (or many 
years.

Operatic prime donna (which 
Is the correct plural of prima 
donna) are the moet famous, or 
notorious, products of the “ star" 
system. 'Ihere are very few 
whom I really admire; moat of 
them I actually pity.

For soma reason thase so
pranos are condemned to ap
pear before audlencas of thou
sands who Bit all evening just 
waiting for a "High C ." &>me 
tenors can sing a “ High C ’ also, 
but the same term denotes a 
tone an octava lower than the 
soprano’s note. There are usual
ly only a couple of these notes 
scattered throughout the score 
for the entire evening and the 
audience awaits them with the 
eagerness of a tiger at feeding 
time.

The poor soprano knows this, 
so she always approaches these 
points with fear and trepidation. 
Physically, the sound Is difficult 
to produce, but she must show 
effort. She’ll reqiilre a deep 
breath, but her bosom must not 
heave convulsively In advance 
of the note.

She should hK K bang on the 
button but many sopranos 
“ feel’ ’ for it and the audience 
doesn’t seem to mind. In fact 
the audience doesn’t seem to 
mind if she Is a bit sharp or flat 
oven after “ feeling”  for the 
note. Just so it sounds high and 
loud, they’re satisfied.

But let her "crack”  or let her 
fail to prolong the note far be
yond the duration indicated by 
the composer, and her tenure as 
a prima donna wlU be as sud
denly crutalled as the careers 
of most French prime minis
ters. And there are always those 
sadists who hope this will hap
pen.

Of course, her rivals are to be 
reckoned among this number, 
but an amazingly large propor
tion of the aucUence is Itkevrise 
hoping to hear a bad "clinker.” 
The soprano may have simg 
thousands of notes beautifully 
and artistically, but if she fluffs 
this one, even the most stupid 
member of the audience wlU 
know It and thus feel Jiutified 
in criticising the entire produc
tion.

Even the stage hands will in
terrupt their card games back- 
stage for this one moment, the 
chorus will naturally be listen
ing, the conductor will have to 
listen with uplifted baton aa she 
hangs on to the note precari
ously, and the musicians in the 
pit will be listening too.

If she negotiates this moment 
successfully there will be tumul
tuous applause. If she fails there 
will be a groan far louder than 
that to be heard when a hlgh- 
wire performer In the circus 
misses hla step and plummets 
into the net.

For sopranoe there Is no net; 
somehow she’ll still have to car
ry on for the rest of the per
formance knowing that the au
dience thinks she Is lousy.

Wouldn’t you like to be a 
prima donna?

The Bahy Has 
Been Named...

Lynn, TteMra Ann, daughter of Alan James and Judith 
Mlnney Lynn, 3 Garrett’s Rentals, North UtUe Creek Rd., 
Dover, Del. She was born Aug. 5 at Dover AFB Hoepital. 
Her maternal nandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oliver J. 
Mlnney* 45 St. Paul Dr. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles K. Lynn, 47 Green Rd.9 9 • • •

Kuspert, CXiriatopher Tlionuls, son of Henry M. and 
f r o t h y  L. Thomaa Kuspert, 6060 North 11th Avenue, 
Phoenix, Arls, He was bom July 81 at the Good Samaritan 
Hospital, Phoenix. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl R. 'ITiomas, Vemon. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Christisn Kuspert, Hartford. His maternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William J. Smyth Sr., 
181 E. Center St.

MoOsbe, Andrew Lincoln, son of Robert A. and Gay 
Mosher McCabe, 43 Scott Dr., Vemon. He was bom Aug. 16 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal granopar-
temal
Mass
snU are Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Moeher, Somers. His pa-
*----- ’ grandmother la Mra Eunice R. McCabe, Brookline,

He has a brother, Eric, 8, and a sister, Diane, 6.• * • • •
Lsusford, Nancy EUen, daughUr o f Gordon P. and Hsi

an Mur|4iy Lunsford, 191 Woodland Dr., Wapplng. She was 
bom Aug. IS. at Manchester Memorial Hoê U u. Her ma
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. John P. Murphy, Medford, Mama 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William C  
Lunsford, West Hartford. She haa a sister, kathlcsn, 3.• • • • •

Quinn, Sarak Manalim, daugliUr o f Edwin L. and Sus
anna Robb Quinn, 194 Woodland Dr., Wapplng. She was 
bom Aug. IS at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra Sherwood J. Robb, 31 
Wyllys SL Her paUmal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra 
Walter B. Quinn, 380 Main St. She has three brothers, Ed
win Jr., 9; John, 7; and Hugh, 8.

9 9 9 9 9
-  son of the laU Bruce Owsn

M d P a ^ l a  Scaimsir MoKsnnw, Boa 804, Oolonla] Rd.. 
B o l^ .  He was bom Aug. IS at Manehsstsr Memorial Hos
pital. Hla maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra Augus
t s  Scennsll, 48H Maple St. Hla paU m ^ grandparenU are 
Mr- and Mrs. Fred MeKsnney. 40 M t Nebo Plaee. He hes a------------------- ---------------^Csnney,
elsUr, OSkl Lornne, 38 months.*  ̂ 9

Derby. MtohaM Edwimid, son o f Thomas J, aad  ̂Marw
w rs t B iw lt Derby, 104 Park S t  He tras bom Aug. 18 at 
Manclmter Memorial Hospital. His maUmal grand&ther U 
Mr. Albert B. Brault Luxmenm-, Md. Hie paUmel gnuUL 
Pf*’« » ‘ f .  »re end Mrs. Joseph P. Derby, Springfield,
rV S l’-lf*. brothers, Thomea 11. Kevin. 10, Brondan.
7, aM  l y wRhy, 3; and three e l e t ^  Sueen.
^  M eiy PaUMa, Ii and OhUMcina t.

Travel Lecture 
Proceeds Aid  
Salt Box Fix-up

The Hebron Hlstoricsl Society 
Is sponsoring an Illustrated talk 
by Robert H. Foote of Cornell 
University, a Hebron native, at 
the Gilead Congregational 
Church Friday at 8 p.m. The 
meturea ware Uken in aeveral 
European countries, from lUly 
to Sweden, and show Interesting 
placts and people. Including 
peasants and queens.

An offering will be accepted, 
to be used for repairs on the 
salt box houae at Gay City State 
Park.

Thera will be a social hour 
and light refreshments. Bob 
Foote says he would like to see 
old friends and make new ones, 
ao come and bring the family.

The present historical society 
follows a previous organization 
of a number of years ago, which 
was dissolved owing to world 
evenU and lack of Interest.

Plan Show
The Hebron Podium Plaj-ers 

meet Saturday evening at the 
home of Miss Evelyn Wolff. 
Columbia, at 8:30. Plans for a 
play to be held this coming 
fall, as well aa for the annual 
spring musical, will be dis' 
cussed.

Also in the sir Is the forma
tion of a local Midget Football 
League. Aa we understand it, 
boys of 10 to 18, weighing 76 
to 115 pounds, are eligible. 
Birth certificates should be 
presented.

Teacher Sought
Asam Damarjlan, superin

tendent o f Rham district 
achoola, la reported aa still in 
search of a part-time kinder- 
grarten teacher. He is also seek 
ing applications for two custo
dial positions at the regional 
high school, and for a teacher 
able to cover study halls, lunch 
hours and related nofi-lnstruc- 
tional functions at the regional 
high.

County 4-H Fair
The 23rd annual Tolland 

Coxmty 4-H Fair will take 
place Friday and Saturday at 
the Tolland County Agricul 
tural Center In Vemon. Direc
tors are doing their best to 
make the event a big success 
and to attract the public. Fea
tured will be dairy and sheep 
Judging, a horse show, 4-H en
tertainment, a sheep blocking 
contest, vegetable, flower and 
food auction, suid a square 
dance. All 4-H Tolland Ctounty 
members may participate. Ad
ditional details will be given 
later.

Visitors
Prof. Charles C. Sellers of 

Dickinson (Allege, Carlisle, Pa., 
waa a weekend visitor at the 
home of his son, Horace W. Sel
lers. Mrs. Sellers was a visitor 
at the home of relatives In an 
adjoining town. They have de
parted for a continued vacation 
on Cape Cod.

Other visitors during the 
weekend were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Howard C. <3hsjnpe of 
Bloomfield. The Rev. Mr. 
Ghampe wilt complete his Inter
im summer services at Broad
view Congregational Church in 
the near -.future. The Champes 
were callers at the home of the 
Herald correspondent. .

AncUon Items
More items are needed for the 

annual auction sponsored by the 
Hebron Congregational Men’s 
Fellowship. The bam will be 
open from 6:30 p.m. to dark 
Tuesdays and Thursdays week
ly-

Saprising Weather
Early riseni In this area shiv

ered with cold, and extra cloth
ing as well as extra heat were 
necessary, Saturday morning, 
after an imuasually hot and 
humid day the day before. 
It seems as If weather change 
were trying to do all it could to 
shock and bewilder us this sum
mer, which was cold and chilly 
up to about the middle of 
August, except for occasional 
scorches, and than displayed a 
sample of real summer weath
er. It warmed up during the 
day Saturday; “ pleasant and 
sunny," as the papers said.

S h ein w old  on Bridge
By ALFRED 8BBWWOLD
You can show 

over four lacks 
not St bridgs. You rs sntltlsd 
to bid withlust (our J s ^  only 
It your pailnsr has bid very 
strongly and can surely get ths 
most out of the cards.

Opening lead — Seven of

*'*South’s takeout double fol
lowed by a Jump to t w  po- 
trump showed a hand 
opening bid of two "o rumP- 
North decided to accept the In
vitation to game becauae South 
waa a reliable bidder and a fine 
card player.

West opened the seven of
hearts, and South held off until 
the third round of the suit, dis
carding a spade from dummy 
on the third heart. South snw 
that he would go down If he 
tried to develop either black 
suit since East would take a 
black king and four heart tricks.

South found the answer to hla 
problem by cashing the three 
tap diamonds and then leading 
a heart to throw East Into the 
lead. Saves Right Cards

East cashed his last heart, 
and declarer had no trouble 
saving the right five cards In 
the dummy: The jack of dia
monds and a doubleton Jack in 
each of the black suits.

The key play (or South was 
his own discard on the fifth 
heart. If South threw a low 
spade or club. East would lead 
that suit, allowing South to win 
with the ace or queen. South 
would be stuck in his own hand, 
however, and would then have 
to give East a trick with the 
other black king.

South made the hand by dis
carding a black queen. No mat
ter which suit East returned. 
South could get to dummy with 
the jack of that suit. Then he 
could cash the jack of diamonds 
and take a finesse to win the 
rest of the tricks.

Dally QueaUon
Aa dealer, you hold: Spades. 

K-9; Hearts, K-Q-IO-9-6; Dia
monds. 10-5-2; Chibs, K-10-8. 
What do you say?

Answer: Pass. The hand Is
not quite worth an opening bid 
in first or second potion , al-

WsH deelsr
■olh Rfchi ^ J y abii

?  178 6 I0 l_
♦  ^  <9 KIOI

m x r a

h\
Wtst North ____ _
T m  Fsm  I V  DouMi 
Paw 1 4  Pass 2 NT t 
PiM 3 NT All Pam ^  ,

t i e s

though It would be worth 
If you changed the king 
hearts to the ace. It is worth 
bid In third position after two 
passes.
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ECHSStudente 
Take RC Courge
Four East Catholic Hlgi 

School students — Richard W 
Dyer, L ^ n e  Masluk, Mary Mol 
Nulty ahd James Reynold -1 
will be delegates to the 8th High 
School Red Cross Leadership 
Training Center starting Friday 
at Camp Berkshire in New HarU 
ford.

The purpose of the five-day 
course Is to explain and demo^ 
strata leadership skills an) 
methods of operation through 
workshop groups, dtscusslcm 
groups and assemblies. ^

VA  Looka Ahead  ,
WASHINGTON —  The Ve« 

erans Administration estimate* 
that at the end of this century 
one out of three World War II 
veterans now living will still be 
alive and three out of four Ko. 
rean War veterans will be. <

Matinees Dally 1:30

Watt Disney's 
“ CINDKRELLA” 

1:30-6:45-9:56
plus: “BATTLE OF VILLA 

FIORITA”
Roasano BrazzI 

Maureen O’Hara 
2:50-8:06

Wednesday
“ What’s New Pussycat”

acMcmiMiR ..Mt
bowobuitohJ*®®BMMNESWffBtlS

MEADOWS'”̂ '
H U D  SPCID n p V i V  H! 91
The Big “HulU-BaUoa!” 

s A Romp 
, s A Oasser 
'•  A She-Bang!

Jane .;>ir.rLee-
Fonda in Color Manin
"CAT BALLOU!"
Martha Hyer - Color 

“ FIRST MEN IN 
■raB MOON”

Children under 12 Free! 
giant free PLAYGROUND

iiutdflipei
Ar

A i k '  ' ' ci l i l  I It ' M  fi

BU RN SID E

(Hurry—Ends Tues. 
Jay North 

Martin Milner

“ Hercules, Samson, 
Ullyses”

Today and Tuesday 
“ ZEBRA”

Mat. 3:00—Eve. 8:00 
CO-HIT 

M at 1:80 
Eve. 8:80-9:80

f’H lA 1 /8J? AIM CfJNUmnNf 0 
AMPLE f’ARKING

Manebester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Miss. 
Susan Pendleton, tel. 828-84M.

HOTEL HELD VP AGAIN
MILFORD (AP) — TVo men, 

one armed with a snub-nosed 
revolver, hold up the Holiday 
Inn on the Boston Post Road 
and made off with $560 in cash 
and $376 worth of chseks Satur
day night. It was the second 
robbery this month at ths hotel.

ANSFlELDu
IPM.WIUIMANTICxaW.

“ i'UBsycat” 8:2U 
“Masquerade” 10:18

Whats New 
Pussycat?

aiMNSM Begniar
UNmOMITNTB Price#
TsoHMootoip m m  Bon

WIASQUEILADe’
tm m m m  jH B T ii in m

•tnrta Wednesdnp 
4$ Bjg. Low Prte^lA O  

"OAT BALU)V^
■tove MoQneei^Lee Brnnlek 
“Bnlqr Tkn 1 ^  Most FnU"

JANE FONDA 
LEE MARVIN

TONITE AND TUES. 
“ CAT BALLOU” at 8:40

DICK VAN DYKE 
ANN MARORET■— _   L- - ’ • ____  .ntroiN iYAAiWffi

WED.I “W H At’S NEW t*USSYCAT7

UNINf Cmt Wwf. o n  41
Barbara Bairv

■ k l b b d d u  n i l s o n•MWEEMfflar
F T — ,  _____ I y  I  I ' I

MWIT I n m

smIm ti,;u.it j is

BURLESQUE at OAKDALE
BaRf-.y Pants CoiiRMliaiis Stn|i Tpasiu',

Si|iiealiiiR UioiiiK’s and Alt'

Ann COR/O
w A s  BiMiisiLiaiaiyife
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South Windsor
Cause of School Roof Leak 
Still Undetermined: Joensuu

According to Welter Josnsuu.aCobum, Orchard Hill; girls IS
chairman of the public building 
commission, ths cause of the 
leaks In ths roof of ths South 
Windsor High School are still 
undstsrmtnsd. He denies that 
his commission (sals that ths 
defects are a result of mistakes 
in the roof’s application.

The board of education asked 
at a meeting last week that 
town attorney Frank Ahearn de
termine where liability tor the 
condition of the roof may lie, 
Imd recommend steps to rem
edy the situation. The motion 
Was made by school board 
member D. P. (Cavanaugh.

On other topics, Joensuu says 
that the commission has tenta- 
lively scheduled an inspection 
tour of the new Eli Terry School 
on Sept. 7 at 7:80 p.m., with the 
school board. The Inspection Is 
required before the school Is ac 
cepted (or occupancy by the 
town.

Tours to view town halls in 
neighboring communities have 
been scheduled by the bulldini 
commission and town council 
for Sept. 21, 23 and 29.

The two boards have Inters 
Viewed several architects who 
might design a new town hall 
lor the town. The tours are a 
follow-up to the interviews, and 
will give members of both 
boards an opportunity to view 
buildings designed by the 
krchltects who have been con
sulted.
' An estimated 966 eligible resi
dents have still not registered 
as voters, according to Mrs. 
Oritzer, a registrar of voters. 
The total, Mrs. Gritzer says, is 
based on a canvass made of the 
town to determine the voter po
tential.
1 The town now has a total of 
8,799 registered voters, In
cluding 3,648 Democrats; 1,879 
Republicans and 1,272 who are 
un affiliated.

The total number of register
ed voters, combined with the 
estimated number of eligible 
voters who are not registered, 
gives the town a voting potential 
of around 8,764.

Mrs. Oritzer says that there 
will be only three more regular 
voter-making sessione before 
the town election Oct. 4.

Architect ' '̂hosen 
The archltectUK. firm of 

Kane and Fairchild, of Hart
ford, haa been selected to draft 
plans (or the town’s new mid
dle school.

A preliminary cost estimate 
is to be submitted to the board 
of education by Sept. 1.

Temple School
Temple Beth Hlllel will hold 

registration for Simday School 
on Sept. 12 from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the temple. Education chair
man Allen Brown, Northvlew 
Dr., may be contacted for 
furtoer Information.

Olympians
Recreation director Sam 

Brady has announced toe win
ners in the fourth annual play
ground Olympics.

For the third time In four 
years, Wapplng playground 
children ran up the highest 
overall total.

Scores were; Wapplng, 361 
points; Pleasant Valley, 288 
points; Orchard Hill 224 points 

Pleasant Valley won the 
Olympics last year and entered 
the most number of children In 
this year’s event.

In all, 126 children partici
pated, with some new records 
established.

Mike Ooburn, Orchard Hill, 
let two new records: In the run
ning broad jump for 18 year 
olds, he leaped 14 feet, 8 Inches, 
breaking the old record by 1 
fpot, 7 Inches, and in the base
ball throw he heaved the ball 
381 feet, 11 feet more than the 
previous record.

Steve Argenta of Wapplng 
bfo'.;e the old record in the 
standing broad Jump by 8Mi 
Inches, with a leap of 7 feet, 7V4 
Inches.

All this year’s top perform
ances are considered new rec
ords, becauae categories were 
changed from last year to ac
commodate more children 

First place winners are; 
Running broad Jump: Boys 

6-7, Larry Amos, Orchard Hill; 
girls 6-7, Peggy Boothby, Or- 
Chard Hill; boys 8-10, Don 
goucler. Pleasant Valley, and 
Leon Smith, Orchard Hill; 
girls 8-10, Brenda Ferralra, 
Pleasant Valley; boys 11-12, 
Rich McAlees, Wapplng; girls 
21-12, Linda Kelley, Orchard 
iun ; boys 18 and over, Mike

and over, Ann Paradise, Wap-

broad Jump: Boys 
6-7, Larry Amos, Orchard HUl; 
girls 8-7, Jane Goodwin, Pleas
ant Valley; boys 8-10, Leon 
SinlUi, Orchard HIU and 
George McAlees, Wapplng; 
girls 8-10, Brenda Ferralra, 
Pleasant Valley; boys 11-13, 
Richard Silver, Wapplng; girls 
11-12, Deane Argenta; w ap
plng; boys 13 and over, Steve 
Argenta, Wapplng; gtrls 18- 
over, Audrey Beeler, wapplng.

Baseball throw for distance: 
Boys 8-10, Howard Besisr, 
Wapplng; girls 8-10, Gay 
Spaulding, Orchard HIU; boys 
11-12, BUI Antoslk, Pleasant 
Valley; girls 11-12, Jill Btan- 
cuccl. Orchard HUl; boys 18 and 
over, Mike Coburn, Orchard 
HUl; girls 13 and over, Audrey 
Beeler, Wapplng,

Distance dash: Pait Castettor, 
Orchard HUl, SO-yard dash; 
John Argenta, Wapplng, 40- 
yard dash for boys; Susan Bar' 
tie. Pleasant Valley, 40-yard 
dash for girls; Daniel Ollier, 
Pleasant Valley, 60-yard dash 
for boys; Star Young, Wapplng, 
60-yard dash for girls; B ^  
Welch, Orchard HIU, 60-yatd
dash for boys; Steve Argenta, 
Wapplng, 70-yard dash for boys.

Orchard HUl took first place 
in the 8-7-year-oId relay race, 
Wapplng took second and
Pleasant Valley, third.

In the 8-10-year-O'ld relay. 
Orchard HUl took first place 
with Wapplng second and
Pleasant Valley third.

Wapplng took first place in 
the 11-12-year-old relay, with 
Orchard HIM and Pleasant Val
ley tied for second place.

In the mixed relay, Wapplng 
took first place, with Orchard 
HUl and Pleasant Valley dis
qualified.

Clubs Exempted 
By Proposea Law

The Army-Navy d u b  and the 
Manchester Country d u b , both 
of which arc situated on town- 
ownsd propsrty, plus all town- 
ownsd and malntalnsd strssts 
and highways, are speciflsally 
exempted from a “ Possession 
of Alcoholic Liquor on Public 
ProperW” ordinance drifted by 
Town Counsel Irving Aroiuon.

The proposed ordinance, 
scheduled for a public hearing 
on Sept. 7 In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, speci
fies a fine of $60 (or anyone

caught consuming or possess
ing alcoholifi bevarsgis (bear, 
Yrins or Uquoh)xpn any property 
owned or under >1:9 jurisdiction 
of toe Town of Manchester, In
cluding property maintained by 
the boatfid of emcatlon.

Ths ordinance, pattarneg^ 
after one In force In westerly, 
R.I., has the backing of Mayor 
Francis Mahoney, who owns 
property In the Rhode Island 
resort town.

Mahoney said that the ordt 
nance Is not aimed at reducing 
teen-age and young adult 
drinking Incidents so much as 
It Is at eliminating the use of the 
town’s parks and cemeteries by 
habitual drunks.

who recommended the proposed 
It should 

far to keep transients and
ordinance, said that 
go far to keep Iran 
hoodlums from drinking an
town property, and should re
duce or eliminate the practice 
of drinking at high school 
dances and games.

Hotel Pampers Dogs
BARCELCWA, Spain —  Not 

far from BarcslDfla is a de luxe 
dog hotel with OT. pampered 
residents. One likes to. break
fast on coffee and cookies; an
other prefers yoghurt with 

loom rates'"

School to Open 
For Town Aides

being compiled. The course In
cludes background to council- 
manager government, aspects 
of administration, line-staff re- 
latfons, the executive or admin
istrative function, communica
tions In administration; decision 
making STid adminiatraUan, plus 
other management studies.

plenty of sugar.
depend on the size of the dog's | Building Hearing Room.

Police Chief James Reardon. appeUte. A list of students Is currently

School opens in September 
and not only (or children. Town 
officials are being offered a 
course In public management 
and administration by the In
stitute of Public Service of the 
University of Connecticut.

The course Is along the lines 
of the one completed In spring 
by a number of town officials, of land In the Bahamas lying 
It will start Sept. 29 and run for across the Tropic of Cancer. 
12 Wednesdays In the Municipal' Just southeast of Long Island

Is Crooked Island Passage and 
to the north Is Ban Salvador.

*Long Island’ Tropical
NASSAU, Bahamas—Thsre’s 

another Long Island besides 
New York’s, ft ’s a narrow strip

FREE 
DEUVERY 

ERTHRR RRUfl

 ̂A e r  and Spruce
BARBERO—8 ON SAT. 
Open Tues, thru Sat.

8 to-a P.M.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Town Reservists 
At USAF Camp

A number of Manchester Air 
Force reservists are in training 
in another Manchester—New 
Hampshire—for 15 days.

They af̂ ^̂  members of the 
905th Troop-Carrier Group (M) 
(Reserve), holding its annual 
active duty tour at Grenier 
Field.

Participating are Capt. John 
F. Hutchins of 67 Oak St.; Staff 
Sgt. Norman G. Streeter of 442 
W. Middle Tpke.; Airman l.C. 
Timothy C. Nolan of 95 Autumn 
St.; Airmen 2.C. Frank G. 
Cribbs of 29 Cornell St., Ray
mond E. Schauster of 22 Cum
berland St., Robert M. Ohurllla 
of 40 Glenwood St.; and Airmen 
3.C. William C. Baker of 33 
Goslee Dr., Russell L. Mercer of 
114 Summit St. and Thomas J. 
Matrick of 238 School St.

Registrations
Now Being Accepted 

Day or Evening 
Programs 

For Technicians

Beginning 
Sept. 20

study Leading to 
Careers in Electronics, 
Communications and 
Electro-Mechanical 

Technology
For Farther Information 
Write or Phone 622-6034

Interviews
Dally 8:80 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Evenings Tues., Wed. 
and Thura, 6:80 to 9:00 p.m.

Tht Ward 
Technical lactltuta
(A  dlv. o f the Unlv. of Htfd.) 
44 Nllea Street Hartford

for siding or painting?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

1 amount YOU MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS 1
1  RECEIVE 12 payminti 24 payminti 36piyminti |

1  S  600 S  S3 m  _ ..1
1  i.200 106 56 39.33 1
1  ,'r.W 6;'’T 159 .84 .. 59.0(̂  1

l I F f  I N S U H A N C r  I NCLUDED

TH l CONNeCTICUT BANK  
AND TRUIT COMPANY

U  J4. MAIN ST. 898 MAIN BT.
MANOHBSTBB PAJtKADH .

23

DON’T GO
lailili

SHOPPING
TODAY OR TOMORROW

TIL WEDNESDAY.!!

A
U
G

Extraordinary suggestion? Yes. But 
there is an extraordinary reason for-it 
. . .  the most exciting event in our 50- 
year history! When you see what hap
pens on Wednesday, you wiii know it 
was worth waiting for. So, don’t buy 
more food than you absoiutely need, 
before then. Or you’ll be sorry!

23

'  830 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, CORNER BROAD ST., MANCHESTER— 1815 MAIN ST., WEST END OF TOWN, WILUMANTIC
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. . .  the Blood Donors who hove contribuf- 
ed so generously to the support of the 
Connecticut Red Cross Blood Program.

V.
Our sincere thanks to each and every one.

DONOR
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25, 10:45 ■ 6:30 

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
1 GAUON DONORS 1 GALLON DONORS 1 GALLON DONORS 1 GALLON DONORS 2 GAUON DONORS 2 GALLON DONORS
James W. Abert 
Malcolm Adair 
Paul Adams 
Henry Angrel 
Mrs. Marla Albert 
David Anderson 
Donald K. Anderson 
Mrs. Olga Anderson 
Mrs. Vera Andlslo 
Mrs. Helen Aseltlne 
Frank J. Atwood 
Armand H. Aubut 
Walter Bachus 
Thaddeus Backlel 
Alexander Balchunae 
Joseph Bangasser 
Anthony Baranowskl 
Alfred 8. Barrett 
George A. Barrow 
George L. Barrow 
Joseph Barth 
Stanley Bates 
Charles Baxter Jr.
Mrs. Ulllan Bayer 
Raymond L. Beaupre 
Theodore Beebe Jr.
John C. Beggs 
Mrs. Dorothy Belcher 
Richard J. Bell 
Mrs. Jane Bensche 
Leo Bernard 
Paul A. Bernard 
Mrs. Mary BlelsM 
Paul Blelskl Jr.
Charles C. Bigelow 
Bugene M. Blxler 
Kugene L. Blackwell 
Warren L. Blackwell 

Bllsh in  
Charles Bodo 
William G. Boehm 
Mrs. Grace Bogdan 
Mrs. Helen Bogush 
Bernard Boland 
Robert A. Bombay 
Hans Leo Bonn 
Paul A. Boris 
Elmer Borst 
Raymond Boudreau 
Arthur E. Bouffard 
David G. Bowers 
Eugene Bowers 
Mrs. Mable Bowers 
Mrs. Cynthia Brerlnskl 
Mrs. Victoria Broda 
Mrs. Helen Brookes 
George Brooks 
Mrs. Mary Brown 
Robert F. Brown 
Arthur A. Buckler 
Mrs. Marlon Buckler 
Lucian T. Burdick 
James Burnham 
Walter Bycholskl 
Robert P. Cadder 
Milton Caine 
James Caldwell 
Mrs. Irene Cameron 
Milton 8. Camlllerl 
Francis B. Carlson 
Gustave Carlson 
David O. Carpenter 
Thomas Carpenter 
Richard T. Carter Jr. 
WUllam J. Carter 
Charles E. Case 
Harold Case 
Mrs. Helen Chambers 
Mrs. Jean Chaplin 
Francis Charest 
Frank J. Chmleleckl 
Mrs. Edna Christensen 
Dale Churchill 
Talcott Clapp 
Harold Clendanlel Jr.
Mrs. Mary Close 
Richard Cobb 
Sheldon Cohen 
Mrs. Eleanor Cole 
Thomas Collier 
Mrs. Mary Colpltts 
Mrs. Natalie Cone 
Thomas J. Connelly 
Thomas Connolly 
Donald 8. Conrad 
Warren R. Coons 
Willard Cormier 
Ralph E. Corban 
Mrs. Tealle Courtrlght 
Francis Cowan 
Truman P. Cowles 
Frank Crawshaw 
Mrs. Elsie Crockett 
niom as J. Crockett 
Stanley W. Cross 
Reuben N. Cutler 
John F. Daly 
Roland Dansereau 
Armando Dama 
Mrs. Mary Davis 
Mrs. Thomas Dawkins 
Dr. Richard Demko 
Mrs. Oussle L. DeNles 
Mrs. Janice DeNlgrls 
Robert Dennison 
Rocco DeSimone 
George Dickie Jr.
Stanley M. Dickinson 
Ambrose M. Diehl 
Louis C. Dlmock Jr.
Dr. Elmer Diskan 
James L. Dodson 
Joseph A. Duggan 
Mrs. Margaret M. Dunfleld 
Joseph Dsura 
Jack Early 
Harry Elch 
Richard Embser

William E. Erbe 
Paul E. Erickson 
Frank S. Esposito 
Stanley Falkowskl 
John H. Faulds 
Mrs. Edith Fawcett 
Bertram E. Peingold 
Charles A. Ferguson 
EJdward J. Ferris 
Alfred K. Finke 
Calvin D. Fish 
Mrs. Evelyn Fitzgerald 
Mrs. Ruth Flaherty 
Mrs. John Flynn 
Ronald W. Flynn 
Mrs. Alice F. Fody 
Mrs. Esther Foley 
August Frank 
Paul J. Frankenberg Jr. 
Mario Frarttaroll Jr. 
Kenneth Prohardt 
John C. Punke 
Frederick M. Gaal 
John Gallagher 
George Gallschneider 
Francis Gardner 
John J. Gaudlno 
Frederick J. Gauthier 
Mrs. Anne A. Gechas 
Carl A. Gelssler 
Charles E. Genovese 
John J. Gerard 
Clement J. GibeauH 
Charles E. Gill 
Robert Giorgettl 
Mrs. Jeanette Girardln 
Alexander Girelll 
Howard Gold 
Robert C. Goldsnlder 
Harold T. Gooding 
Mrs. Emma Gooley 
Mrs. Rose Gottfried 
Raymond Gowen 
Mrs. Joyce Graham 
Denis E. Greaney 
Clinton Greene 
Eugene Griffin 
William Grunske 
Stanley P. Grzyb 
Watter Grzyb 
Frank J. Gworek 
William Hagenow 
James B. Hall 
William H. Hand 
George M. Hansen 
Howard Hansen 
Peter Hansen 
John A. Harley 
Virgil Hartzog 
Buel L. Hasbrouek 
Robert Heins 
Roy W. Helm 
Mrs. Elsie Hence 
Edward R. Herman Jr. 
William R. Hewitt 
George Hickey 
Janus Higgins 
Mrs. Roselyn Hin 
Burton Hilton 
Joel Hitt 
James F. Hodson 
Mrs. Harriet Horan 
Dr. Frank Horton 
James Horvath 
Mrs. Virginia House 
William F. Howard 
Mrs. Geraldine Hoyt 
George R. Hubbard 
Warren E. Hubbard 
Mrs. Claire Hughes 
John C. Hughes 
Alfred Hunter 
Ronald Jacobs 
Edward W. Jasitis 
Joseph Jassie 
Edward S. Jaworskl 
Wayne Jensen 
Mrs. Aide Johansson 
Arthur L  Johnson 
Bruce Johnson 
Mrs. Claire Johnson 
Frank E. Johnson 
Mrs. Marjorie Johnson 
Paul Jones 
David 8. Joyce 
Mrs. Helen Joyce 
Elsie P. Jublnville 
Raymond Juros 
Mrs. Emma Kaiser 
Miss Helen Kaiser 
Leonard J. Kanehl 
Atty. Seymour Kaplan 
Bernard Karlin 
Mrs. Anna Kaven 
Harold Kearns 
William Keish 
Mrs. Marion Kerr 
Mrs. Jean Kielick 
Ralph Kilpatrick 
John Klrkham 
William Knowles 
Paul M. Kristoff Jr.
Mrs. Margaret Kuhimann 
Michul Kutcher 
Anthony Kvadas 
John D. LaBelle 
Orvls Lambert 
Mrs. Robina Lamprecht 
Mrs. Joan Lane 
Jack J. Lappen 
Robert P. Larsen 
Norman C. Lasher 
Harold P. Laws 
Leonard J. Lawson 
Robert Lawton 
Robert Lozzari 
Francis Leary

Mrs. Ceretha Lechauose 
William LegauH 
Alfred Lendre Jr.
Russell Llngfer 
William W. Llvingood 
Mrs. Constance I^mbardo 
Salvatore Lombardo 
Robert Longcrler 
Ivan E. London 
Mrs. Ekiith Longfellow 
Harley Lovell 
Francis Loye 
Charles E. Loso 
Raymond W. Luce 
Lloyd Lumbra 
Mrs. Anna Lynch 
Robert J. Lyons 
Roderick A. McCann 
Joseph McCooe 
John McElraevy 
James McGann 
Mrs. Maud McGehan 
Edward McGregor 
Miss Ruth McIntosh 
Georgy McLeifrerty 
Mrs. May M cL ou^in  
Mrs. Lorraine McKay 
WUllam McKenzie 
Richard McKeon 
Robert H. McKinney Jr. 
Richard McMahon 
Harold McNeely 
Edward C. Macauley 
Ralph Maccarone 
Ihomas MacDougaH 
Roderick J. MacLean 
Robert J. Madden 
Gustave Magnuson 
Herbert E. Maguire 
William T. Maher 
George W. Msdione 
Laurent E. Major 
Mrs. Elaine E. Malek 
Mrs. Carol Malkenson 
Mrs. Mary Maltempo 
Donald Manning 
William Marsh 
Mrs. Ann Marshall 
Dr. Nicholas Marzlsdo 
Miss Blanche Mason 
Mrs. Shirley Meacham 
Robert Meek 
WllUam J. Meldnun 
Grover C. MUler 
Oscar Moberg 
Joseph Monahan 
Robert Mongell 
Roger K. Morgan 
William Morgan 
James L. Morris 
Harry Morrison 
Darrell Morrissette 
Edmond Mosher 
Mrs. Muriel Mosler 
Robert Mortensen 
John Mrosek 
Herbert Muir 
Mrs. Mary Mullaney 
Uncoln J. Murphey 
James A. Murray 
Mrs. Marlon Mushko 
William Mustard 
Jack Nash 
Raymond Negro 
George Nelson 
Mrs. Blanche Newman 
Renato Nicola 
Mrs. Audrey Niles 
Vernon Niles 
George J. Nolan 
Mrs. Betty Jane Norris 
Walter A. North 
Arthur Norwood 
Mrs. Barbara Nussdorf 
Abe Nussdorf 
Clinton E. O’Brien Jr. 
Mrs. Robert O’Connell 
Joseph X. O’Connor 
Edward O’Donnell 
Roger Olcott 
Mrs. Mildred Oliver 
Thomas O’Neill ’
Henry Opalach 
Donald (jstberg 
Robert Otten 
James Ough 
Mrs. Helen M. Palmer 
WlUlam Palmer 
Angelo Parandes 
Chester 8. Parclak 
William Parkinson 
Maurice Pass 
Norman Paulter 
Frederick Peck 
Charles H. Peckham 
Daniel Pelletier 
Miss Anne Peresluha 
John J. Peretto 
Frank Perkins 
Clarence Peterson 
Harold Peterson 
Mrs. Lillian E. Peterson 
Robert Phaneuf 
Kenneth E. Phillips 
Mrs. Ehla Placenta 
Mrs. David R. Pierce 
Mrs. Dorothy Pierce 
Phillip Pierce 
Daniel J. Pinto 
Norman PUtt 
Anthony Pond 
Douglas 8. Porter 
Richard Porter 
Mrs. Dorothy Potter 
Warren L. Potter 
John 8. .Pratt 

^ ra n k  J. Preneta

Irving Prentiss 
H. Russell Prescott 
David Preston 
John L. Preston 
Mrs. Clare Primus 
8umner G. Prior Jr.
Mrs. Lucy M. Prokopowies 
Robert W. Purvis Jr.
Daniel Puzlnas 
Albert Puzzo 
John Quaglla 
Berthold Quosnltschkn 
Mrs. Ruth Ralph 
Wallace A. Rascher 
Peter Ratti 
William A. Reichert 
Mrs. Dorothy Relnohl 
Mrs. A n e s  Reneker 
Richard T. Rhodes 
Myron Rice 
WllUam Rice 
Norman F. Rich 
Joseph A. Richards 
Mrs. Alice Richmond 
Nelson Richmond 
Mrs. Johanna Rinaldi 
George C. Rlngstone 
George Rlshell 
Mrs. Doris Rlvosa 
Mrs. Marjorie Roach 
Mrs. Alice C. Robert 
Henry L. Robert 
Mr. Je«m M. Robert 
Charles E. Robinson 
Mrs. Nancy Rowe 
Judge Jay E. Rublnow 
Lincoln C. Rudolf 
Mrs. Ann Runde 
Mrs. EUzabeth Runde 
Herbert G. Runde 
Austin RusseU 
John D. Ryan 
Harry R. Rylander Jr. 
W alter H. Scadden 
W alter P. Schultz 
Mrs. Mary Schuster 
Reginald L. Schmidt 
Mrs. Lillian Scott 
William Scott 
Fritz Semmler 

' William V. Shaw 
John F. Shea Jr.
Miss Louise A. Shea 
Wallace Shearer 
Daniel Sheehan 
William Sibrinsz 
Mrs. Sonia Siek 
Mrs. Barbara Smachetti 
Ernest J. Smith 
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith 
Mrs. Lucille Smith 
Isaac Snyder 
Mrs. Miriam Snyder 
David N. Spear 
Herbert Spicer 
Francis M. Splllane 
Mrs. Florence Spooner 
William H. Spooner 
Robert Starkel 
Mrs. Valerie Starkel 
Georgia N. Starkweather 
Robert W. Starkweather 
John H. Steeves 
Guilford Stephens 
Mrs. Sarah Stephens 
Albert J. Stevenson 
Raymond Stewart 
Bernard F. Stickels 
Curtis A. Stlmson 
William Stocks 
Elmer E. Stone 
William Strain 
WllUam L. Stratton 
George Strlmattis 
Mrs. Jane M. Stuek 
Mrs. Mary Suhle 
Mrs. Ada Sullivan 
Mrs. Vera Sundqulst 
Mrs. Shirley Taft 
Miss Mary E. Taylor 
Paul N. Taylor 
Roger Thiel 
Mrs. Mary Tierney 
John B. Toomey 
Lennart A. Torstenson 
Tedford Tribou 
WllUam Troy 
Frank Trudeau 
Paul L. Turcotte 
Paul R. Vasalonus 
WllUam A. Vlens 
Albert A. Vincek 
Edward R. Waite HI 
Mrs. Beds Walrath 
John F. Wnlsh 
Richard Warner 
Charles H. Warren 
Mrs. Dorothy Warren 
Mrs. M a ^  Warren 
Andrew Wayland 
Robert Whalen 
Mrs. Katherine WhRehouse 
Adolph Welskonp 
Miss June Werdelln 
Edward WUkos 
Fred W. Wllmot 
Gordon A. Wilson 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Miss Anna Wolfram 
Dustin C. Wood 
Mrs. Ruth Wright 
Frank Wyman 
Herman 'Fulss 
Herbert F. Zepp Jr.
Walter J. Zinkar 
Leonard Zwick

Lawrence Abild 
Mrs. Constance Adams 
Mrs. Grace Agnew 
Burton Albee 
AnUumy Alibrio 
Richard AUely 
Willard C. Allen 
Bradford Alpers 
Charles Anderson 
Mrs. Charlotte Anderson 
Eric Anderson 
Mrs. JulU Anderson 
Miss Marion Anderson 
Geno Andreinl 
W alter J. Andrews 
PhlUp Andrulot 
MUlard Appleby 
Joseph Aubln 
Kenneth D. Arey 
Arnold O. Aronson 
Adam Bajorls 
Miss Barbara E. Baker 
Alvin Baldt 
Conrad Banas 
Dr. John F. Barry 
George C. Beeny 
John Bengston 
Sylvester Benson 
George Bettlnger 
Earl Bissell 
Robert Blake 
Stanley Blazinskl 
Mrs. Helen Bojarskl 
Mrs. Wanda Bonadles 
Mrs. Madeline Bottl 
AUan Bourn 
WllUam Bouton 
James W. Brand 
James J. Brezlnskt 
Henry Bruneau 
Paul Buettner 
Alexander Burgess 
Harold R. Burnett 
Frederick H. Burr Jr. 
Mrs. Antoinette Carablno 
Irving Carlson 
Mrs. Wanda Chartier 
Gregory Chaves 
John Cmiaputtl 
Michael Clvlello 
Dr. David Caldwell Jr. 
Mrs. Blather Clarke 
Michael J. Clementino 
Ralph M. Clifford 
Albert Cole 
Gilmore N. Cole 
Mrs. Florence Collins 
Lawrence Converse Jr. . 
Raymond Cooper 
Mrs. Gloria Coro 
Jerry  Coro 
Mrs. Doris Coughlin 
Herbert CrandaB 
Jimn E. Cronin 
Mrs. Helen Cunningham 
Herbert J. Cunningham 
Archie D* Amato 
Mrs. MarceUe Duma 
Wells C. Dennlsdn 
Miss Susan Dente 
BVancls R. Dleterle 
Mrs. Nancy Dlmock 
Joseph Donahue 
Robert J. Donndly 
Mrs. Alona Donovan 
Henry J . Donovan 
Thomas D. Duff Jr.
Mrs. Dorothy D. Dunn 
Norman Blatcm 
Kenneth Fairweather 
Miss Barbara Falkowdtl 
Mrs. Eileen B. Fee 
James Fee 
Miss Yolanda FeUce 
Salvatore Fllloramo 
Maurice J. Fisher 
James F. Fogarty Jr. 
Mrs. Roxy Foss 
Robert H. Ftanklin 
Lyman Fuller 
Robert P. Fuller 
A. A. GaUichant 
Ihmiano Garaventa 
John Garibaldi 
Leonard Gigllo 
Mrs. Sue Gorton 
Robert J. Gordon Jr. 
Eldward J. Goss 
Patrick Griffin 
Daniel Guamaccia 
Carl W. Gustafson 
Miss Dorothy Haefs 
Charles Hald 
Howard J. Hampton 
Howard O. Hansen 
John R. Hansen 
Ludwig Hansen 
Mrs. Mary Harrison 
Ralph Harrison 
Miss Bertha Hart 
Forrest Hartin 
Mm. Barbara HausohUd 
Louis F. Heard 
Mrs. Florence Heins 
Robert W. Heller 
Hsriry Hdmenway 
Douglas Henderson 
Robert C. Hendrickson 
WllUam Hesketh Jr.
Mrs. Annette J. HUlery 
Mrs. Joan Hulser 
Carl C. Hultgren 
Harry Huntington 
G. Leo Hogan

Russell Holmes 
John R. lamonaco 
Leonard Jaworskl 
Harry Jenkins 
MUton Jensen 
Robert Johns 
Rev. Edward W. Jedmson 
Roy C. Johnson 
Raymond JoUe 
Allan R. Keenan 
Roy L. Keith Jr.
J(dm Koenig 
Felix Kolodzl^
Paul Korney 
BYank J. Kos 
Joseph Kovalsky 
Mark Kristoff 
William Kuhns 
Richard Kurtz 
Paul LaBrec 
Rene Landry 
Louis Lanzano 
Mrs. Estelle Lappen 
Raymond C. Larlvee 
Mrs. Mildred Larsen 
Mrs. Virginia Larsen 
Robert Lassen 
James N. Leber 
BSmest El. Ley 
Ernest C. Linders Jr.
George Loftus 
Charles Luce 
WUllam L. Luettgens 
Clement Lupacchino 
Richard E. Lynne 
Stuart G. Lynne 
Charles E. Lyons 
Mrs. Eldna A. McCabe 
Charles McCarthy 
Mrs. Msuy McKeever 
Joseph Mader 
Quentin G. Mangun 
Robert May 
Henry Matson 
WUllam Matushak 
Harold O. Melendy 
Mrs. Gladys Melbert 
John Melesko 
Mrs. CecUia Michalak 
Mrs. Clarissa MUler 
Durward MUler 
B art Miniter 
Mrs. Betty Mlnnicueei 
Ray Moffltt 
Robert Molumphy 
Dr. Donald Morrison 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Mott 
Walter Mozzer 
Robert Muidoon 
Robert D. Murdock 
Hubert L Oatway 
Mrs. Mildred Olmsted 
Mrs. Lorraine Peterman 
Earl C. Petersen 
Fred H. Petlg Jr.
Dougliu Phelps 
Harold Porcheron 
Robert W. P ra tt 
Walter Pyka 
Miss Arllne J. Quoos 
Rev. K. E. Rask 
Arthur E. Raymond 
Mrs. Lena Raymond 
Thomas Reese 
Adam Rhodes 
Mrs. Gladys Rldolfl 
Mrs. Evelyn Risley 
WUllam Ritchie Jr.
Leonard D. Rivard 
Carl Rivers 
Donald L. Robbins 
Frank Roberts Jr.
Blarle G. Rollinson 
WUllam M. Rook 
Mrs. Anne Rothwell 
Thomks W. Rothwell 
Mrs. MUda C. Rudln 
Rosario Sapienza 
Anthony P. Sartor 
Ralph Schaller 
William R. SchaUer 
Newton F. Schlebel 
Mrs Bernadette Schulz 
Ernest Scott 
Horace S. Scruton 
Ralph B. Shaw Jr.
Mrs. Celeste Sheldon 
Carl H. Shenning 
Alan C. Snelgrove 
Richard W. Steeves 
WUllam A. Steiner 
Mrs. LUllan Stelmark 
C. Hoyt Stilson 
Mrs. Pauline Straight 
Miss EUzabeth J. Stuart 
Mrs. Margaret Sumner 
Mrs. EBsle Swanson 
Frederick Tedford 
George Thurber 
James P. Tierney 
William Tierney 
Robert S. Tomassl 
Mrs. Wilhelmenia Tonski 
George Torza 
Charles Towle
Miss EUeanor A. Triesebmann 
J(Uui W. Volz 
Mrs. Ann Wabrek 
Ronald B. Wadsworth Jr. 
Cantor George Wald 
Kendall WaUcer 
Edward K. Wallace 
Carl Walters 
Hrs. Lillian D, Warner

2 GALLON DONORS
Mrs. Janette Washburn 
Burdette Webb Jr.
John E. Welply Jr.
Mrs. Elsie Werner 
Mrs. Dorothy Wheelock 
Duane White 
Edward A. White 
Adorn Wilkowskl 
Donald L  Williams 
Harold Williamson 
Gilbert L. Wilson Jr.
Kenneth L  Wilson 
Ronald B. WlnUier 
Mrs. Thelma Woodbridge 
Mrs. Maybelle L. Woodln 
Henry Wyman 
John Zelenak 
Ray Zemsmek 
Mrs. Helen M. Zimmer

3 GALLON DONORS

Edward Ackerman 
Joseph J. Adamo 
Mrs. Nancy Akin 
Bruno Allczi 
Donald E. Alsbaugh 
Mrs. Muriel Andrulot 
Edward Atkinson 
Fred W. Badger 
Mrs. Blmlly BasUs 
Anthony Bayles 
Charles Blakeslee 
Emerson Bosworth 
Norman A. Boulals 
Carlton E. Burke 
George Chandler 
Norman W. Chatal 
Jacob W. Cheney 
George Ij. Cohen 
Blverett J. Cole Sr. 
Raymond W. Colpltts 
Eldward P. Coltman Sr. 
Edgar V. Coughlin 
Truman A. CrandaU 
Mrs. Meu-ion Crossen 
Arthur E. Doane 
Blarl Doggart 
James E. Dougsm 
Mrs. Alice Farrell 
Eldwin N. Flynn 
Richard D. Forde 
’Thaddeus Gadarowski 
Wayne Garland 
Irving W. Gartslde 
Mrs. Helena I. GaveUo 
Harold A. Geer 
Edward H. Glenney 
Patrick Grakowsky Sr. 
William H. Haberem 
WUbert Hadden 
Mrs. EUzabeth HamUton 
Philip Harrison 
Douglas R. Hayes 
Herman Heck 
Charles Helwlg 
George W. Hunt 
John M. Hyde 
Charles Jaworskl 
Raymond L. Johnson 
Milton Jones 
John C. Kelly 
Mrs. Virginia King 
Mrs. EYances Klein 
John W. Klein 
Norman Kloter 
Joseph A. Kowell 
Laurence D. Lane 
Daniel Lange Sr.
Warren B, LeFort 
John C. Long 
Alphonse Lukas 
John McCartan 
Bknest M. McNeUl 
James McVeigh 
Robert J. McDonald 
Mrs. Grazla M. Markham 
Mrs. MarceUe Martens 
Robert F. Midwood 
Mrs. Marie D. MUler 
Roland MUler 
Meu'tln Mooney 
Carle C. Morrill 
Donald C. Mozzer 
Frederick G. Nassiff 
Karl R. Nlckse 
Vemer W. Nylin 
Frank A. Pearson 
Charles PhUUps 
David Pierce 
Mrs. Amy Plrkey 
Mrs. Linda Platz 
Mrs. Nancy RusseU 
Rev. Abram Sangrey 
John Sharrock 
Kenneth Skinner 
George A. Smith 
Noel R. Taft 
WUllam B. Taylor 
James P. Tierney 
Mrs. Constance Tomciuk 
Joseph Tully Jr.
Blon Tupper 
Francis Vendetta 
Hugh F. Ward 
Harry Wackter 
WUllam Wagner 
Allan P. Walch 
Mrs. Dorothy Wood

4 GALLON DONORS
Mrs. Alice Anaaldl 
Allan R. Aronson 
Mrs. Veronica C. Avery 
Frederick Backofen 
Fred T. Baker 
Robert M. Bantly 
Sylvester Barnes 
Mrs. Marie Benson 
George M. Blake 
Mrs. Elizabeth Blodgett 
Don Carpenter 
Austin Chambers 
Gerald Chappell 
Clifton Coffin 
George H. DanleU Sr. 
Thomas H. Dawkins 
Joseph F. Donahue 
David Donovan Sr.
David Eldridge 
Sam Feltham 
Donald Frankland 
WllUam J. Gabbey 
Mrs. Mary Garaventa 
Ronald H. Gates 
Mrs. Florence Getzewlch 
Russell B. Granlss 
WUllam M. Haberem 
Werner Hlrsch 
RusseU Hughes 
Carl Hunter 
Mrs. Veronica Irvine 
Lewis LaBrec 
George Legler 
Fred LJbby 
Wilfred Lisk 
Carl Lombardo 
Joseph L. Lynch 
Francis Mahoney 
Mig. Betty Maiorca 
WUllam R. Martens 
Howard A. MUler 
Mrs. Harriet A. MltcheD 
Robert Ostrander 
Peter W. Plumley 
Eldward H. Ralph 
Arthur H. Randall 
WUlard L. Roblnsoa 
John J. Schuchl 
Raymond Schuets 
Irvin H. Secor 
Leslie Spencer 
Ralph Swanson 
Mrs. EHalne M. Sweet 
Sherwood J. Truman 
Alfred Vennard 
Kenneth L. Welbust 
FYank Weir 
Eldward Werner 
RoUand Wood

5 GALLON DONORS
John S. Alvord 
Elarl E. Anderson 
Richard J. Bagga 
Patrick Bolduc 
Calvin T. Brown 
Gerard Champagne 
Richard F. Clay Sr.
Joseph Cserwlnskl 

j  Charles Griffin 
''Jam es S. LeSure 

John F. Maloney 
Stanley Matteson 
Gerald Millington 
Archie Moricz 
Mrs. Ruth Ostrander 
James R. Ritchie 
Charles SpraUy 
Ralph Warren 
Bruce Watkins

6 GALLON DONORS
William H. Bayrer 
Raymond Bean 
Alfred Hagenow 
Donald K. Kuehl 
James V. McCooe 
Oliver J. Mlnney 
Glenn Mlrtl 
Tauno Sarpola 
Robert R. Steams Sr.
A. Hyatt SuUlffe 
Everett Walker

7 GALLON DONORS
Ralph Chapman 
Sherman R. CoIUns 
Rudolph O. Heok 
Harry F. Smith

8 GAUON S
John Btoutnar

f

11 GAUONS
Richard Rothwell

13 GAUO N S
Howard L. Smith

Give the Gift of Life Give Blood PIOT DONORS 1 IRREGULAR DONORS 1 
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Youngsters Take Charge at the Coventry 4-H Fair
David Storre (left) awarde a clase priae to Alice Smith of Rt. 31 for her entry In the Cov
entry town 4-H fair, a two-year-old Jereey called Lady, while David Storre, Donald’s twin, 
aesleta. The two boye are both officers of the Coventry 4-H organization, David the preal- 
dent and Donald treasurer. The 4>H members put on the fair themeelvee, Instead of de
pending on the adult town eommtttee to do the work. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Tolland
Ideal Weather Blesses 

Town 4~H Fair Saturday
Ideal weather conditions 8at-<^. 

urday gave vlaltore to the town 
4-H fair at the Meadowbreok 
School more than ample oppor
tunity to take In the livestock 
and poultry sxhibits and ex
amine the booths dsmonstrat- 
ing ths ac(Uvlties that 4-H young- 
stera undertake the year 
around.

A highlight of the fair was a
dog obedlance demonstraUon
£ resented by Vernon Police 

ergeant Rotert Kjellqulst and 
hie German Shepard, Kearns. 
At one point during the demon
stration, when Darid Jedrzlew- 
ski pointed a toy pistol at KJell- 
quist, Kearns snapped his lead 
tua t In an effort to attaok the 
‘’assailant”. Kearns returned at 
his master's call, the "gun” was 
discarded, and at KJeUqulst’s In
struction, Keame tu m ^  friend
ly and permitted Jedrziewskl to 
pat him os if nothing had hap
pened. Kjellqulst explained that a trained p^toe dog is vicious 
only at the command of his mas
ter, and Is a handy ally for a 
policeman to have around.

Awards were presented for 
compeUtlons in clothing, food, 
electricity, vegetables, animals, 
demonstraUon booths, record 
books, and scrap books.

The awarde, with some en- 
tranta receivii^ more than one 
were:

Clothing: Francine Blouln, 
Pam  Smith, Debbie Erbe, 
yzurei Smith, Cherjd Clay, 
jjSane BouchaM (S), Francine 
Blouln (g), Mary Zabllansky, 
GinnetU Blouln, Mary Jane 
Beaulieu, Darlene Tompkins, 
Ann JanneUe, Debra Natale, 
blue ribbons; Lucinda Rau, 
Debbie Erbe, Karen Moulin, 
Mary Jane BeauUery, Joan 
Chorches, Theresa Morey (2), 
Laurel Smith (^), Cathy Small 
(2), Eileen Zabllansky, Mary 
Zabllansky, Beverly Blow (2), 
red ribhona; Lynn VendrUlo, 
Darlene Tompkins, Mary Jane 
Beaulier, Patricia Morey, Deb
bie Erbe (2), Eileen Zabilan 
aky, and Patty Morey, white 
ribbone.

Food: Ernest Smith (2), Ruth 
Mendelin, Terry Jedrziewskl, 
Jimmy Jedrziewskl, Jerry H ar
rison, blue ribbons; EUeen Za- 
bUonsOty, Laurel Smith (2), 
John Morey, Theresa Morey, 
Mary Zobilansky, Lucinda Rau, 
Ernest Smith, red ribbons; Lau
rel Smith, Jeffrey Gay, Cath
erine Small, white rlbbrnis.

Electricity: Ehmeot Smith, 
Jerry Harrison, blue.

Knitting: Mary King, Diane 
Bouchard, Glnnette Blouln, 
blue; Theresa Morey, Mary 
King, Aim Pellee, Francine 
Blouln, red; Ann Pedes, Debbie 
Erbe, Mary Zabllansky, white.

VegetaUee: Lucinda Rau, 
blue, and Karen Moulin, red. 
Flowers: Ruta Mendelin and 
Karen Moulin, red.

In ths animat award cate
gories, awards for market 

weht to Mary Pellee, 
Arm Pelles, Theresa Pelles, 
Irene Bllnn, blue; Henry S z ^ -  
reylo, J o s e ^  Pedes, red; John 
Morey, Michael Saemrsylo, 
white. Chickens: Cloy Wright 
received one blue and one red. 
D ^ :  Best In show, Karen 
Moulin, itiohael Brien, blue; 
John Morey, Mark Wright, red; 
Michael Kuhnty, white.

Ajwarde for booths went to 
the foHowtng olubs: Have Nee
dles, Will Knit, IttU e busy Beav- 
ere, bkw; Pina and Needlsa, H m 
F lying NeefHea. red.

Reoord books, David Jedr- 
. Mewakl. Jerzy Harrison, Jeff rey 

Gay, Ruth Mendelin, Karen 
, Moulin. Mary Janef Beaulieu, 

Debra Natale, Mary King, 
Nancy King, Laurel Smith. Joan 
Ohorohaa, Ann Janette, Fran- 

' nine Blouln, Cheryl a a y , Bev
erly Blow, Mary Zabllansky, 
Theraaa Morey, Ernest Smith, 
Katherine BmaU, aU blues.

Red awards for reoord books 
went to Jkmny JedniawskI, 
Debbla Btbe, Diana BounAard, 
Olay Wright, Lucinda _  Rau, 
— “ I noutn,

reation-aponaored te 
nament Friday nljlit 
na Gozdz and Lor

Tennis Tournament
Winners of the board of rec- 

reation-spoiuored tennis tour- 
t  were Don- 
>rralne WM- 

heton girl's doubles, and Ricky 
Krechko and John Griswold, 
boy’s doubles.

Sixteen boye and girls, from 
a group of 40 children from 
Grades 4 through 8 who signed 
up for the recreation board’s  
three week oouree, competed.

This is the second year teh- 
nls leasons have been offered; 
classes were held three times a 
week, for a total of nine hours 
of Inetructibn.

Two tennis courts were setup 
b ^ in d  the Meadowbrook School 
this summer and have received 
extensive use by residents.

Lumber for the sbe practice 
backboards was donated by 
Walter Beaton, Richard St. 
Germain, and Warren Webster, 
local building contractors.

Gliurch News
The officers and members of 

the ways and means committee 
of St. Matthew’s Holy Name So
ciety will meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the Grange Hall.

The Rev. J. Clifford Curtin 
has announced that registration 
for religious instruction for 
grades 2 through 8 will be Sept. 
12 in the Hicks School gym af
ter the Masses. He also said 
that more teachers for religious 
Instructions are needed, and 
asked those Interested to con
tact him at the rectory.

Weekday Masses will be held 
In the Rectory Chapel at 8:80 
a.m. Tuesday to Friday.

Distribution of the Sunday of
fering envelopes to high school 
and elementary school students 
will begin this week. Adult en
velopes will be sent to parishon- 
ers monthly.

The Bulletin Board
TIhe Republican town commit

tee will meet at the Town Hall 
tomorrow night , at 8.

There will be a voter-making 
session at the Tovm Hall Satur
day from 4 to 8 p.m.

The building committee of the 
United Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

A story hour will be held at 
the Tolland Public Library 
Wednesday at 8:16 and at 4 
p.m. Mrs. Kenneth Kaynor wiH 
bo the story teller.

formance of Tuesday’s weather 
Is expseted for Wednesday as 
this high moves slowly over Con
necticut.

Five-day Foiwooet
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average below 
normal. Cooler at the beginning 
and end of the period.

The normal high and low tem
peratures In the Hartford area 
are 81 and 66; in Bridgeport, 70 
and 61; and in New Haven, 78 
and 60.

Precipitation may total up to 
H Inch In some areas, occurring 
as showers late Thursday or 
Friday.

spirited Democratic battle over 
the town clerk candidacy.

Preston Harding, Democratic 
town chairman, urged Demo
crat! to support the ceucue-en- 
dorsed candidate, Mrs, Irene 
Gey, In Wedneedey’s primary. 
He charged that her opponent, 
Mrs. Maxene Backes, won some 
caucus support as the result of 
a political deal.

And Mrs. Backes attacked her
X nent’s quelKIcetiona for the

t.
Harding's Statement 

In e statement released yeS' 
terday, Harding said "In spite 
of the claims of Mrs. Backes, 
Mrs. Gay won the caucus en 
dorsement because more peo 
pie wanted her to represent 
them than her opponent.” He 
continued, "Mrs. Gay led her 
opponent 71 to 46 on the first 
ballot, and it wasn’t until Mrs. 
Backes and her husband made 
a deal to support a third can
didate for the town clerk posi
tion for the office of board of 
education. In return for her sup
port on Mrs. Backes, did the 
vote become close, with Mrs. 
Gay still winning.”

He added 'I am proud to 
support Mrs. Gay, who made 
no such attempt at such a 
ploy. Furthermore, In order to 
keep the record straight, the 
statements which I released to 
the press, and which I repeated 
at the caucus, concerning the 
confusion as to the town com
mittee endorsement for tho 
office of town clerk, wore both 
made at the specified request 
of Robert Mongeon, the then 
campaign manager of Mrs. 
Gay’s opponent.”

Hardlngi^added that he foela 
Mrs. Gay's "ten year rilildency 
in town, and her combination 
of talent, personality, and re 
aponalbility so desirable for tho 
position of town clerk, certain
ly qualify her for the position.’ 

He concluded, "While our

Tolland
Primary Campaign Warms 

For Town Clerk Aspirants
Olalms and counter • clalmej primary on Wednesday will be 

were exchanged today In the I«  enUrely parUean afW r. the
' Independent voter, who la com
pletely disenfranchised during 
this phase of our election proc
ess, will be closely watching 
the Democratic party to see 
that we meet our responelblll- 
ties as a political party. We 
have the best ticket so far, and 
I am confident the regletered 
Democrats of Tolland will con
tinue to provide all the voters 
of 'tollend the beat choice pos- 
elble on Oct. 4."

Mrs. Backes’ Btaiement 
In a statement released this 

morning. Mre. Backes, charged 
that Mrs. Gay, "has never done 
anything and has never been 
heard of in the Democratic 
party until the last two or three 
months, even though she has 
lived here longer than I have." 
She added, "I have been an 
active Democrat for the past 
fourteen years, and have been 
very active in the Democratic

MooeheetM' Evening Herald 
Tolland correepondent, Betto 
Qoatrale, tol. 876-2646.

A rea W eather

DaileM Tonn- 
klne, John Morey, Patrioia
G lnnette:
Morey. E i l e e n  ZabHansky; 
white awarde went to Terry 
Jedntaw ikl and Henry 
zeylo.

SoriB booiui! Diane Bou- 
chardTEovei^ Blow, Have Nef- 
dlee Will Knit. Uttfle Busy Bea- 

bhis; Ginnetto Blouln, 
Pina and Nee- 

zed.
vere.
fry ing Needier Pina i 

' d m . fVtiHine Blouin,

WINDSOR LOOKS ^AP) — 
The weekend ralne failed to 
amount to much in Ooimecticut, 
although the surface was damp' 
ened frequently Sunday.

Rains of around an. inch fell 
In Eastern Pennsylvania, with 
lesser amounts eastward across 
New Jereey and still less over 
Long Island and southeastern 
New Ihigland, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau said today. Four-tenths 
of an Inch of rain fell over Nan 
tucket but only a quarter of an 
Inch at Providence.

Thus, the bureau said. Eastern 
Connecticut got a little of the 
measurable rain but only sparse 
amounts fell in Central and 
Western Connecticut.

A band of showers shoidd pass 
over Connecticut this morning 
followed by clearing, the bureau 
said. The Incoming air will be 
drier this afternoon and the sun 
will warm it above the low 70s 
of Sunday.

Clear, cool weather tonight 
and a fair, warm afternoon for 
Tuesday will result from tho ap- 
proaoMng high preasure aystem 
now cantered in tho upper Mis 
aisslppi Valley. A repeat per

Read Herald Adf.

party and town affairs since 
moving to Tolland.”

Mrs. Backes, in elating her 
q\iallficatlons for the position, 
said, ”I have worked steadily 
for the past 10 yaere, as a  leg^ 
secretary for one year and as 
a bookkeeper and office man
ager for the past fourteen 
years.” She charged that,' "my 
opponent Mrs. Gay, as a regis
tered nurse, hasn't work In any 
capacity for approximately ten 
years,”

She added, 'T am firmly con
vinced that, for the Democrats 
to win in October, we have to 
have qualified, hard-working 
candidates. My service to the 
Democratic party is priKjf of my 
hard work, my years of office 
experience are proof of my 
qualifications. I sincerely seek 
the support of all registered 
Democrats who feel that we 
need qualified, hsrd-worklng 
candidates for our town of
fices.”

Mrs. Backes concluded, "I be
lieve the town clerk's office 
needs modernlzallon, and that 
the office should be studle.<l to 
see If It would be in the best 
Interest of the town to make It 
a salaried position, and I urge 
all Democrats to go to the polls 
and register their

W ednesda/e primary, be4iwten 
the hours Of noon and •  p.m. at 
the Town Hall.”

Correotlon
The name of the chairman of 

the ‘Trane 04ty for Town a e r lt 
Committee” was IncorrecUy 
spelled In Friday’s Herald. His 
name should have bead Edward 
Vollrath.

Mancheotor Eventng HernM 
Tolland oorrsapondent. Eott 
Quatrale, tai. i76-2S46.

Income Doublet
CHARLOTTE AMAUE, U. «. 

Virgin Islands — Per capita In
come In the U.S. Virgin Islands 
nearly doubled In the last six 
ysars, rising from 1986 In 1969 
to $1,7(» In 1964, This Is the 
highest Income in the Carib
bean.

choice at

R.I. GETS PLANES
PROVIDBNCE, R.I. (AP) — 

The Air Force has requisitioned 
five light observation planes 
from the Rhode Island National 
Guard, but a guard spokesman 
said he does not know where 
they will be used. The planes 
will be replaced by six similar 
aircraft, the spokesman said.

FREEl!
A Now Roll Of 

Kodoh Film
With Each Roll Developed 

(RIaok and White and 
Color Frlnta)

LIGGEH'S
AT THE PARKADB

FOR W E  
MOTHERS TO BE
Swimsulte, Nnrsing and Ma
ternity Bras, OIrdlee, Uni
forms, Drees Si, Tops, Stretch 
Pants, ate.

Glazier's
681 Main St. — Manchaeter 

Corset and Unlfomi Shop

S E R V IC E

2
3

NEW!
a fiber filled bra thaUs 
padded but isnH!

what kind of douhletalk it that?.

Feel it irmide and you’ll see. No movable 
pads, no foam rubber, just a soft pad
ding built right into the bra . . . Wamer 
calls it fiberfill. CAN’T SHIFT, CAN’T 
LUMP, CAN’T SHRED AND IT’S 
LIGHT AS AIR . . . WHAT’S EVEN 
MORE IMPORTANT IT’S MACHINE 
WASHABLE AND DRY ABLE!

Sizes 32-38, A, B, C. 
White only. $2.50

Corset Department’̂ Meiln Floor

A
0
G

it's you n g ...........

it's merry . < s s a

our bunny 
is a honey 
of a shift!

and only $ 6

The new London Look • « ■ 
lovely from bedtime thru 
breakfast and all thru the 
day! Indoors, outdoors, all 
'round the town! It’s the very, 
Merry Mod Moodl

2
3

Wait until you see Burton’s fabu» 
lous selection of bunny shifts . . . 
Select from Dan River’s woven 
Madras cottons, guaranteed NOT 
to bleed — woven checks in gay 
gingham with smocking—or doUl, 
stripes or prints that can be worn 
with or without a belt. 8, M, la  
Choose yours and please aay chargt 
it!

LUtgeHm Department^ 
Matn Floor
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Flaw  In The M iracle
Anyone who hae ever closely followed 

the number at things that have to be 
checked off bedore there la any "all 
gygtems go" for the launching of a 
flight Into space Is always amaaed that 
so complicated an operation can ever 
be tamed down to the point where 
everything Is functioning perfectly at 
any one particular moment.

Indeed, we have seen, again and 
again, how count-downs have had to 
be held, and blast-offs delayed, because 
some one little link In the thousands of 
mechanical and scientific links which 
make a space flight apparatus was 
temporarily out of kilter.

What happened Saturday was that 
one of these minor maMunctions de- 
Tdoped after the space flight was al« 
ready in progreas. A smal I heater, 
given the function of raising the tem
perature of oxygen for the fuel cell 
power system In the space craft, failed 
to devek^ the amount of heat that had 
been considered necessary.

This poaed, and still poses, a t this 
writing, the question of whether, with 
a lower amount of power generation 
than scheduled, the flight can be con
tinued for its whole planned duration of 
eight days.

I t  ia as close an experience to having 
something really go wrong up there 
as our astronauts, their groun<] teama, 
and the watching work) have yet en- 
•ountered.

Yet something like this—something 
•onceivably more, serious than this— 
has been almost inevitable, and wlH 
continue almost inevitable.

Science and technology have, so far, 
succeeded in making space travel the 
safest man-mile form of travel ever in
vented. Miracles of intricate expert
ness and dependability of materials and 
equipment have been achieved. But 
such marvelous syndironisation of 
perfect operation of so many thousands 
of components Is almost too much to 
take for granted, or to consider guar-, 
anteed to even the tilgheat and most 
careful preparatory effort.

The appearance of a touch of scien
tific and technological malfunctioning, 
then, concentrates attention back on 
the human element involved. As all of 
ui already sense, it takes a little old- 
fashioned guts to mount such a many- 
systemed steed. The astrontuts have' 
everything science and technology can 
give them. Good luck to all of them, too.

In The Middle
The report of a special Quaker mis

sion to Vietnam, which went out to 
see what' the American Friends Service 
Committee might do out there for the 
things in which it believes, has been 
made, and, as one might expiect, the 
Quakers are not enthusiastic about the 
war being fought in Vietnam.

One section of their report is per
haps particularly effective, in the way 
it describes what war is for people who 
themselves have no choice about it, no 
will for it, and no stake that they 
themselves can recognize for them
selves in it.

***I3ie ’people of Vietnam,” reports the 
Quaker mission, "afUr a quarter of a 
ssntury of almost uninterrupted war, 
fai which they feel themselves to have 
BO stake, see only the- promise of .worse 
to come.

"Thens la no front, and the front is 
everywhere. The village never knows 
In tbs morning if this will be the day 
when death comes from the air, and 
nevsr knows a t evening whether this 
will be the night death comes with 
stsnltb.

“Idving in this situation produces a 
WMistnftt agony that is hard to de- 
sorlbs.*’

Xsttber the **aelf-detenTilnatlon” goal 
of the United States nor the “libera
tion"’^  of the Communists "hss any 
nenping'’ in the rice paddles.

Om  member of the mission thought 
thnC trom  the military point of view, 
Um United States can win a victory in 
• t  Isaat two years.. But this victory 
snn "turn to ashes" unlssa something 
gels into the "nttitudea and hearts" of 
tbs V is tn g m ^  peopls to giva them 
reason to hops and Uvs.

What right dd ' the oonofpta of 
Msoiogy and tha sensations of power 
Witiah ait la the Communist and tbs

dsmaoratie eapitala of the wurM- have' 
to make the Vletnameae pqaaant thii 
pawn in their ohaUenga to one an* 
ether?

How high and mighty and important 
do you have to feel, to be one of the 
so very small number of leadership, 
psopis in the world who desida whan' 
and where wars must be fought, over 
what peasant fields and bodies?

• Should ordinary people, say \hese 
peasants in Vietnam, some day have 
some option as to whether or not they 
wish to fight end die over quarrels con
ceived In far-away parliaments and for- 
•ign offices ?

War might be quite another thing, 
if it could be waged and suffered only 
by those who want it. or by those who 
succeed In rationalizing it to them
selves. But Invariably it reaches for 
the Innocent, and gathers them into its 
tragedy, often without even making 
them understand how and why they 
themselves are supposed to have a 
stake and an interest. Never have peo
ple been more in a war and at the same 
time more out of it than the peasants 
of Vietnam.

Sounds Worth Trying
A news dispatch from Germany in

forms us of what seems a truly re
markable invention there, which has the 
unique advantage of combining several 
human processes—getting some place, 
keeping physically fit, and achieving 
proper mental relaxation—pito one op
eration.

The Germans who have developed 
this operation to its highest degree of 
efficiency—it has its practitioners in 
some other European societies too— 
start the operation by hoisting them
selves into a vertical, or standing posi
tion, after which they proceed, using 
both their hip sockets and their knee 
joints as hinges, to place their feet 
forward alternately one after the 
other. When this is done with sufficient 
positiveness of energy, the whole body 
is carried forward in the process. If 
the process fa repeated' in a smooth 
enough rhythm, a comfortable speed of 
three miles an hour can be maintained 
for a number of hours, and it is not 
unknown, In Germany, for a whole vil
lage to uiKlertake and complete a 30 
mile Journey in a single day.

The process in question is called 
"walking” or "taking a walk," or, for 
those who take vacations in order to do 
it for a number of days in succession, 
“hiking.”

The news story from Germany quotes 
one old retired hotel keeper, 78 years 
old, who smokes 20 clgarets a day and 
“drinks plenty of wine" but who finds 
that so long as he does four or five 
miles of this “walking” every day he 
feels very fine and fit.

I t is also reported that one of the 
eleairly established charms and bene
fits of "walking" is that people - who 
learn the process and employ it find 
that they see and notice all kinds of 
things that never really existed for 
them before they invented this use for 
human legs. There is also a joke, to 
the effect that "a walk a day keeps 
Freud away.”

It all sounds rather exciting and in
viting, as if it might be something w* 
would like to try some time.

Consuls And Calculated Risks
A minority of the Senate Foreign Re

lations Committee oppoees ratification 
of the U.S.-Soviet Consular Convention 
as increasing the opportunities for 
Russian espionage. There is something 
in the danger the Senators cite, all 
right, but the emotional shock of their 
charge can easily distort it out of all 
perspective.

The convention would pave the way 
for both the U.S. and Russia to open 
consular offices In a few of the major 
cities of the other country, supplement
ing embassies in national capitals. Con
sular offices protect and assist their 
government’s citizens traveling in the 
area or dealing with officials or na
tionals of the opposite nation. They also 
handle routine matters such aa visas 
for travel to the nation they represnt.

Fairly obviously, U.S. citizens travel
ing in Russia are more likely to need 
and benefit from consular assistance 
than Russians traveling here. In addi
tion, the pact contains specific provi
sions—Intended printarlly to protect 
Americans In Russia—giving consular 
o ff ic i^  the right to prompt notifica
tion a?M visitation, when their govern
ment’s citizens are arrested in the for
eign nation. While Russia isn’t exactly 
famous for living up to its agreements, 
its first recognition of such rights 
would add at least something to the 
security of U.S. travelers there.'

Now, consuls quite normally also per
form an intelligence function by le^ ti- 
mately acting as additional ’’listeolng' 
posts” In a foreign country, gathering 
information on local conditions. With 
the record of Communist diplomats, it’s 
certainly possible Soviet consulates 
here would not be above illegitimate 
espionage as well.

Our open society, however, already 
gives the Russians ample chance to spy. 
A few consulates, cprtainly under dobe 
watch by our consumer-intelligence, 
might not make a crucial difference. In 
the closely regulated Soviet soqlety, 
moreover, we have precious few oppor
tunities for even legitimate iitforma- 
tlon-gathering. To a non-expert eye, at 
least, It is not entirely evident that the 
intelligence balance necessarily. would 
favor Russia.

Secretary of State Rusk advocates 
the consular pact because it would help 
"normalise relations’’ with Russia in 
the face of "the dangerous situation in 
Southeast Asia." While ,we think his 
suggestion of a possible Immolate ef
fect Is an exaggeration, as a long- 
range alternative to total isolation 
there is much to recommend a  policy 
of trying to learn to live with the -Rus
sians while opposing their thiusts, and 
trying to teach them to Hve with us.

’That goal doesn’t necessarily mean 
the consular convention must be hn- 
plemented If the Senate flpds its ad
vantages insignificant. I t does mean 
that Use observation that Russian diplo
mats often spy la no peremptory argu
ment to end discussion of the Issuer. The
chance of making spying somewhat 
easier must be weighed as a calculated
risk against the possible benefits to the 
U.8. — WAU> STREET JOURMAU

Along Country Roada With Sylvian Ofiara

GREAT MULLEIN

Breslin
p ay  I Company Died

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

OHU LAI, Viet Nam— 
black mountains of Chu Lai 
come down to the sea with rice 
paddies in front of them and 
then a wide area of orange 
sand that is covered by lifeless 
bushes that are shoulder high. 
The South Sea, flat and luke
warm, begins where the land 
ends.

It was here, on the sand aivd 
in the bushes, and under a ter
rible sun, that the United States 
Marines fought a battle for the 
first time in this place in Aaia 
called Viet Nam.

gray sMp .pulled out of Da 
Nahg tofl wynt Into, the sea. 
They were given chili and rice 
'and coW m ilk.'They liked the

They fought all day Wednes
day and into the .ijight and they 
fougdit ageiin on Thursday. 
’Their big American- tanks and 
armored vehicles were useless 
to them. The enemy, these little 
Asians in black shirts, knocked 
the armor out right away. 'The 
Marines were hit with shots 
coming out oif. the bushes in the 
sand. They fought with rifles 
w d  machine guns.; When, the 
Viet Coni^.ware ro t dh the .^aftd 
anymore, the'llttcjnaa went In
to the mud. of the. paddies'af
ter them. The fighting was'c6h- 
tinuous and,,':,.^^^ -ware
everywhere, and hoiv»*'ov t̂y1x>dy 
knows that America is in a war.

'The Marines say they killed 
564 Viet Cong.' ”1710 Marines do 
not give their own pasuaUies 
bfcausif'ftijfi 9 u t thair-
deJul Vvfere lii the stmd WedJidB*<̂
day and Thursday, waiting 
put I-in, a-.box and sent home ,to 
A j^rlcq - Tj^e broken bodies . pif 
the wourided wefe being takhn 
to field hospitals. And the niat 
of them, tt^.kids of 18, 19, i|hd 
In 'their eiriy  20s, . ha-ve had 
Ineif lives changed forever ify 
this day on the sands andljim 
the mud in front at the bltjok 
’ihoiintalns of.Chu Lai. -/i,
' "A' lot of boys canrie off tlpK 
ship,” Daniel Kendall, 19,‘;r 
lance corporal, was saying,. ”iM  
a lot of men ^ e  going bock.': \  

Kendall Is from Boston ahd 
he Is In I Company. He thlnlj|MI 
Company is the best com pq^ 

Marini

cold milk. J t  was the first they 
had had.-8iiuje coming to Ylet 
Na<h. . .

"They gi-ve ii#. this, t h ^  must 
have sonte -wild operation 
planned fo r us," Kendlers sdid.

None d t them had been in ac
tion before, outside of ha-vlng 
a few -stray shots thrown a t 
their camp. After dinnec, they 
were told where they were go
ing. T h ^  were going to land 
-on the beach 12 miles to the 
south of the town eg Chu Lai.

’’Intelligence says a lot of Viet 
Cong are dug in In the area,” 
one of tbf officers, said. "But 
this Is one of those things. You 
may .-pot fire a round. Or you 
mighC get your beblnds shot 
off.”

’'Jii^t remember what you’ve 
been faught,” Bruce Webb, the 
comji^ny. cfiptaiq, told them. 
"W h^ you’re fired oh, go down, 
then ,6ome .up and 8hoot. Don't 
just lay mersVAfJler. yau shoot, 
move'.j Move eVeh-if bullets are 
all around yol̂ .i >,You run up less 
casualties when, ydu move.”

T h ^  wenf lo bed at 9 p.m. 
and were up at 4.a.m. and had 
^ggs ‘ and-thMcakes*. for b ra ^ -  
■last. At atSCkal'nt., with the sun 
brealling o w . the black’moun
tains ̂ In tha ; distance l  Cofn-

pany came through the water 
and onto the sand and bushes 
and it was the first time they 
ever had been in action.
. • Walking quietly, ^ t h  no talk, 
they went into a small- cluster 
of filthy huts with dirt paths be
tween them. They call these 
places -villages here. The -village 
was empty. On the paths lead
ing from the village to the sand 
and bushes, they fbund women 
and children hi^ng. The wom
en held their children and look
ed at the Marines and said no
thing. The women knew where 
the Viet Cong were. .But they 
would not tell the Marines. The 
Marines were the enemy.

A second -village was ap
proached. To get to it, they 
had to go over a small bridge. 
The front itt the village was 
lined with bushes and shrub
bery. I Company moved up to 
the bridge. 'Diey started to go 
across It when one of the bushes 
In front of the village moved 
and a machine gun began firing 
from a trench under the leaves.

The Marines and mortars 
dropped into the village. They 
called for on air strike. Armed 
helicopters lumbered In. Swept- 
vring jets dove at the village 
after'.the  helicopters moved 
away. Whfen the .a ir strike 
stopjf^pd, all tl^e bushes bagan to 
move ^ d  there Was firing both

In these troubled times of 
civil strife, riot, and war, the 
words of the late chaplain of the 
United States Senate take on a 
relevence for all of us. This 
week, the Rev. James W. Bot
toms of St. Mary’s Elpiscopal 
CSturoh in Manchester quotes 
some of the Senate prayers of 
Dr. Peter Marshall. They are 
found In "The Prayers of Peter 
Marshall” edited by Catherine 
Marsha'Il.

During this long hot summer 
of tension, Dr. Marshall’s pray
ers delivered on Wednesday, 
Jan. 22, 1947 seem most time
ly-

On This Date

(See. Page Seven)
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Rowlind Evani Jr. 
Robert IX Novak

Wa s h in g t o n  — At lont 
tu t ,  after years of pobh* 
poohlng, responsible consarvs. 
lives suddenly—and fearfully--, 
understand the grave threat to 
their cause by the John Blrcb 
Soclety'r amaaing growth.

" I t’s dhisatrous, sbsoluteiv 
disastrous," one conaervatlv* 
leader told us. Perhaps too late, 
he and others In the con'servo- 
tive movement realise that they 
—not the llberale—will reap the 
whirlwind of the Btroher bbom 
Not only do the Blrchers drain 
money and people away froi i 
responsible oonservatlam. Be. 
eidee this, the society'! tdeologi- 
cal hallucinations discredit nn-i 
undermine the cause d(-conserv
atism.

Ironloally, a  Itoalthy share of 
the blame restik with reeponsihl- 
conservattVes themselves. Bv 
tolerating the society and Itn 
members (while rapping the 
knuckles of chief Bircher Rot)-- 
ert Welch) the conservative* 
have mode It appear hardly Ie*.< 
respectable than the Rotarv 
Club. This process reached 
peak when the Republican Nn; 
tlonal Convention refused to 
censure the Blrchers last year.

Now. the-conservative estab- 
llehmeiYt is slowly correctinir 
this error under the tutelage of 
William P. Buokley Jr., con- 
servative theoretician and taste- 
maker. la  hla newspaper col
umn, Buckley has catalogued 
the absurdity of the ofllciid 
Birch doctrine, that the U.S. 
government- Is Communist-con
trolled. In short, Buckley at
tempts to dispel the myth 
(propagated by Buckley In 
part) that Robert Welch’s idio
cies do not necessarily represent 
Birch policy.

Nor is Buckley alone. Na» 
tional leaders of the Young 
Americans for Freedom (YAF), 
a militant conservative action 
group, view Blrchism as a posi
tive menace. They are now 
blocking Birch Infiltration of 
their ranks through tightened 
control over local chapters.

The new willingness of the 
conservatives to lash out at the 
Blrchers Is typified by Rep. Mel
vin Laird of Wisconsin, one of 
the most astute conservative 
Republicans. When a-constitu
ent this year asked Laird’s ad, 
vice about joining the Blrchers, 
the Congressman’s -letter re
plied;

"As a result of these irrespon
sible or rash policies advanced 
bj the John Birch Society, any. 
one associated with the society 
is automatically considered ir
responsible and, thus, his effec
tiveness must necessarily be im
paired. This Is why the John 
Birch Society has harmed the 
conservative cause."

All this, however, comes under 
the too-llttle, too-late category, 
judging from the amazing 
growth of the Birch Society. It 
is the brightest light In the win
dow for naive conservatives dis
illusioned by the landslide de
feat of Barry Goldwater. Mem
bership totals remain secret. 
But the society Is expected to 
raise 33.2 million this year com-

(See Page Savea)

H e ra ld
Y este rd ay s
25 Years Ago

■'Deliver us, O Lord, from the 
foolishness of impatience. Let 
us not be in such a hurry as to 
run on without Thee. We know 
that it takes a lifetime to make 
a tree; we know that fruit does 
not ripen in an afternoon . . . 
May we remember that it tadtes 
time to build the nation that 
can truly be called God’s own 
country. I t takes time to work 
out the kind of peace that will 
endure. It tokes time to find out 

, what we should do, what Is 
right and what is best.

' Slow us down, O Lord." 
Submitted by 
Rev. James W. Bottoma 
St. Mary’s (3hufch

Nearly 70 local students, rep
resenting 32 different colleges, 
attend initial meeting of Man
chester College Club at Man
chester High School.

Manchester High’s advance 
enrollment for 1940-41 school 
year reaches record total of 1,- 
554 students.

United Aircraft to build 17,- 
000 airplane engines for Army 
and Na-vy. P ratt A Whitney to 
produce largest en^ne order 
ever made under d^ense pro- 
gram. Bast Hartford plant to 
undergo 32,500,000 expansion.

10 Years Ago

In 1883. World War fl hero 
Gen. Jonathan Walnrlght was 
born.

Connecticut Safety Commls- 
i81on commends Chief of Police 
Herman O. Schendel for his an
ti-jaywalking crusade.

Parishioners of St. James’ 
Church donate 32,252 to Red 
Cross Disaster Fund.

Flood damage suffered by 
Bethlehaon Steel Co., Bethle- 
ham, Pa., will cause delay in 
delivery of steel needed for con- 
Btiuction cf Keeney 8 t. School.

- in- th/e Marines and when It
put together in October,: badyat 
Camp Pendleton, San Dleg|ib,

tVv

they got to know each other 
right aiw ^ beeaqae, they, all 
knew they had 36 monuie'- to 
live'together.. And on Tues(lay 

•Eftsrfic^n, when they were tak
en out,of .their '^ n ^  at Da 
Nang and '(mt on' a cramped „ ‘ 
troop ship -without > betnk )<*' 
where* they were going, nebody y. |  
In I Company was worried. rv ’ 

"We all know'’ What Wer"re 
doing,’’-.' Terry Htmter,.,^ 22, a 
corporal, laid.

"We got the smartest of- 
fleere, and the best non-coips 
and tltb best men,” George 

' Kendlers, who Is *20, oalled out.’ 
"India C o m p ly  Is the best in 

the Marines," kriother one of 
them called out.

’’Y.eah, we're the beet," the 
kids started to yoU, and tlw

b Hi> T>k ItanU bK.
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Breslin
(OontlaiMd from Pago •)

ways and then Mack shirts were 
climbing out o( the trenehss un
der the bushes and running back 
through tha vlUage, X Company 
came after them. They came 
across the bridge and Into the 
village and Capt. Webb was 
talking with two eorporals, a 
radio man and a numer, and 
(hey were going along one of 
the trenches with the bushes 
over it when the booby trap ex-
Sloded. It killed the three of 

lem. I Company now knew 
What war Is.

"He’s not dead," another of

ment park. I t’s got rides," Hui)t* 
•r  said.

"Dancing," K M all said. 
"You know, an amusement
pftTk.*'

,Somewhere close, artillery 
was going oft.'^sts sersamed in 
ths sun ovarhead, Thsy sat with 
thstr chins down so ths sand 
wouldn’t  blow into thsir tyss. 
They talked about an amuse
ment perk In Long Beach where 
young kids go. Then Kendall’s 
eyes came up and he saw a guy 
walking towards them from an 
other hole.

"What are you, eott?" he 
yelled. "You’U get ehot right 
through the poctertor doing 
that."

all looked the same. Three 
In e tax hole with faces 
are very old.

fleer kept telling them. "They're 
him out by helicotker.Uklng

He’s all right." The officer 
didn’t want the men to know 
that their commander had been 
killed In the first half hour of 
tha first action of thoir lives.

Now they were out Into this 
sand with the bushes and the 
tire was coming at them. Not 
concentrated fire. But a shot 
here, a shot there, a machine 
gun from somewhere else, and 
all of It coming from holes and 
bunksrs aa they came through 
this sand, with the bushes tear' 
tag at their hands. Every few 
minutes, Michaels, who was 
carrying the radio, would hear 
something on It and he’d call 
over to those around him.

"Smith got hit. He’s dead. 
"Smith,” the one near him 

would say. He’d turn to some 
body else. "Smith got killed,’
It would go down the line.

They moved over three Viet 
Cong bodies killed by their mS' 
chine guns. A helicopter was 
downed In one of the rice pad 
dies In front of them. A line of 
tanks and armored carriers 
were going In to get out the 
helicopter pilots. 1 Company 
was to go with them. There was 
a line of eight armored vehicles 
The tanks went first. The first 
tank pitched through the sand 
and into the mud ol the paddy 
and nothing happened to it.

The Viet Ctong fired at the 
second vehicle. It was an ar
mored carrier, and they tried 
to get It with a .67-mlUlmeter 
reootlless rifle. The shot missed. 
Ib e  I Ctompany Marines In Uie 
carrier were climbing out to 
fight. The second shot from the 
.57 hit and covered the carrier 
with black smoke and the bodies 
fell out of the black smoke and 
Into the mud.

The water ran out at noon. 
Fire was too heavy for helicop
ters to land with supplies. The 
Marines of I (Jompany went 
through the land with the sun 
glaring at them and the shots 
trying to kill them and they 
were licking their Ups and try
ing to forget about water while 
they fought. These should be 
stories from a book about 1944. 
They are about 1968.

In the afternoon, a young boy

The other two looked up. They 
~  kids

that
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popped up In front of them. He
hahad crawled out of a hole which 
bad an opening so small you 
could walk by It and not notice 
it. He pointed down into the 
hole. The boy started running.
A small hand came out of the 
hole. Then a black shirtsleeve. 
Then a rifle. The Viet Cong 
pulled himself out and started 
running. The I  Company ma
chine gunners caught him in the 
middle and his body feU In two 
parts.

I  Company dug In for the 
night. There was firing all night 
and all morning and Michaels, 
the radioman, kept calling out 
to the ones near him the names 
of buddies who were killed.

Friday, their faces orange 
from the sand, their Ups en
crusted with it, their eyes blood
shot, Terry Hunter. Daniel Ken- 
dell, and (Jeorge Kendlers sat in 
a fox hole with their rifles and 
a 3.5 rocket launcher and they 
were in -with another outfit be
cause I Company was not In the 
battle anymore. I  Company had 
been blown apart. The others 
who were left had been taken 
back to the beach.

"It’s still the best company 
In the Marines,” Kendlers said 
In the foxhole, "We just had bad 
luck. Up on the hill, when the 
captain got killed, I wanted to 
go right m. When they started 
shooting at me later, I felt good. 
I didn’t want to be the only one 
who didn’t get ehot at."

"We’re all real good buddies," 
Kendall said.

"We always went to the Pike 
together. Back in Long Beach. 
I  Company always was to
gether.”

"The Pike? Is that a gin
mill?"

"Oln mlU? No. It’s an amuse-

pared with 31 mlHlon In 1963 
and only 3130,000 back in 1059 

Amid this growth, the society 
has operated on two levels 
aibove ground and underground, 

llie  surface operation In- 
cludM a highly sophisticated 
public relations campaign, an 
increasing number of meetings 
open to the public, and an un
ending stream of paper-backed 
publlcatlona (put out by West
ern Islands, the Birch pUbllsh- 
In subsidiary). Most recent 
)>ook; A polemic against the 
Negro rights movement called 
"Tt'a Very Slnvple: The True 
Story of Civil Rights."

More important la undercover 
Birch infUtration of other 
groups—notably the Republi
can party precinct structure.

As we reported from Hous
ton, Blrchers are making a mas
sive assault on the party struc
ture In conservative Texas. 
Moreover, these efiforta are na
tionwide — even in supposedly 
liberal Maine. In last year’s 
election campaign, liberal Re
publican Rep. Stan Tupper of 
Maine found BlrCher party 
workers sabotaging his cam
paign literature.

Furthermore, Blroh recruiters 
got unexpected aid from the 
Negiro riots In Los Angeles. 
Now, nothing else than a flat, 

'hnequivocal denouncement of 
Birohism is required from re
sponsible oonaervaUves. But 
even though they belatedly •'un
derstand the Birch menace, few 
denounce it.

The YAF leaders who pri
vately fight Blrchers refuse to 
denounce them publicly. 'While 
advising constlt'uents to shun 
the eodety, even Laird stlH op
poses an official Republican 
party denunciation — echoing 
the position he took last year 
as chairman of the Republican 
Platform Committee.

This Is reminiscent of super- 
Ubcrals who refuse to denounce 
Communists for fear of sound
ing like Red-baiters. The con
servatives are prisoners of their 
own past positions. 'While recog
nizing the danger, they cannot 
quite bring themselves to de
clare all-out war against the 
John Birch Society.
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AT FIRST NATIONAL
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Your order tor drag needs 
and cosmetics will bo tak 
care of immediately.

(jJsddoJtL
PreaertpUen Pharmacy 

901 MAIN BT.—64S-S821

Person To Person
A student of 

ancient hlstoir 
was telling us 
that men of 
olden times 

believed that 
the gods of 
“good” lived 
within the 

right side of 
the body and 
the devil or 

forces of evil 
lived within 
the left side 
of the body. 
He said that Stewart Johnston
a popular present day saying 
stems from that old belief. An
cient man believed that it he 
rose from the left side of his 
bed the forces of evil would 
surely govern him all that day 
and he would have "Got up on 
the wrong side of the bed.” So 
even the etone age men had 
their good and bad days and 
had to haVe something to blame 
them on. And, that reminds us 
that long ago we learned that 
we must add to the Good for 
you every time. For the best 
of luck, satisfaction and sav
ings, we're here to serve you! 
Dillon Salee and Seirvlce, Inc. 
Your Ford dealer, 819 Mata St., 
Manchester. Phone 643-2156.
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REGISTER 
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...M OST BRIDES DO. 
SELECTIONS ARE 

SECOND TO NONE

LENOX 
KIRK 
GORHAM 
WEDGWOOD 
WORCESTER 
lUNT 
WALLACE 
DOULTON 
REED A BARTON 
INTERNATIONAL 
ROSENTHAL

OXFORD
FLINTRIDGE

SYRACUSE
WATERFORD

STUART
SENECA

> -T O ^

J t w t t i a s  -  s i i v f i SMi rNS
968 Main St., Manchester
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WE ARE PLEASED
TO ANNOUNCE THAT

f

MISS
JEAN WINZLER

HAS X3INED OUR STAFF

MIm  Wlnsler has a  Beet cf friends made 
through her aeeoclatlon with Harriett’e Beauty 
Saloo, which Is now oteseiL They wUI be happy 
|0  iqarn her eervloea are now available here.

COIFFURES
K)l (3BNTER ST.—«4«-9llM

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  I L P

eXOSBD
MONDAYS

A Dayslrom Gallery 
Original

Lookltiflr for » dinatte set styled to fit  
your Colonial, traditional or contempt-,, 
rsry home 7 There is a Dayetrom for you. 
Want quality and carefree maintenance? 
It’s Daystrom amin. Tables with plas
tic on top and iiottom won’t wary or
^ 1 rssistant to scld, alcohol and heat.

ris have heavy vinyl seats. E ve^  
Inch washable. See the many itylM in 
t t e  Wstkins Daystrom Gallery. 5 pc. 
Provence group lectured, 1189;

f ir s t  
N a tio n a l

S t o r e s

MORE LOW PRICES • Q U ALITY • VARIETY 
COURTESY PLUS GREEN STAMPSI

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT

So Tender -  So Flavorful
All Cut From Tender 

Young Cornfed Porkers

BONELESS CHINE P O R K
C H O P S  ^

fm h Pnx/uce
CANTALOUPES 
GREEN BEANS 
PEPPERS

JUMBO • CALIFORNIA
VINE-RIPENED

NATIVE
TENDER - STRINGLESS

NATIVI -  6RIIN AND FRYINO

NUat aaS PraSuca Pikas EHaetlw* Monday. Tuasdoy ami Wadnasd4Rr Only

Specicil! FIN AST white sliced-enriched^BREAD”"2̂ 49̂
Surf DETIRGINT

!5c DEAL PACK OIANT PKQ 70c 

Kraft u. wo 40c

Lincoln 29c

Beacon Floor W a x  «S'1.39

I f i l  FKG 3 1 cTide OCTERGIKT 
Sc DEAL PACK

Margarine SLUE
BONNET 2 63c

ELBOW MACARONI «■ g dvc rrinC6 OR THIN SPAGHETTI ' «  Z  j C
V

MEAT OR MEATLESS JAR ®
SPAGHETTI SAUCE W-OZ 41 

15-OZ CAN 29cCLAM
CHOWDER

Prince 

Snow's

Gerber STRAINED 7  JARS
CHC

iiiir II iiBYfMiiiDM<p‘M)MYrin ...■ f

9 ‘XS'95c
CHOPPED 6 OZ JARS 92e

lABY FOOD 
STRAINED

NsacRnksr Pm  I# m e
Im m HsI M arfiriM  
Mr. M U e  Fm  M i 
Del Mm I s CatsMB 
PMshunr Pawsliakei

HI 4-OZ CAN 33( 
HirtG 43c 

a  oznea 38( 
M-oz in 22 (
4 0ZrtO 29c

Pfeiffer's Cole SUw Dressini • otm 39i
Burry ClietolEte I  VanlHa Harlekia 39c
Hudsoa Fanny Pak NapkiM rtaofzoo3fc 
Sweet 10 Swoetner aaiM* D9l
Nesafe hiitant Coffee io«i)iAiraeg isoimi I J f

DOUBLE ^  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY ĤAinŵ
> )• M NnwmI (

9N NHIM MU MUI W IWM eUM4NM5
« Mw(mI« O.I,

a i ^ . . ,  IM, 5 I*h**M MOmm iMOrt m* I
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Emanuel Assistant Pastor 
Accepts Kansas Pastorate

tlia rwlfakUMi 
Kaivln T. P«t*rton, MillUat 
pMtor * t  ttotnutl X«Ui*r»ik 
Church, w u uinounMd ys» 
t*KI«y fcy IMbw^AWn*** y»o*- 
fhairmw of tb* church oounoU 
ftt mominc *«rvic*i * t  th* 
ehuroh. H* h«a aeooptad a o*Q 
to Ate Lutharon Oiurcli,
Kacklay, Ktn. Ha wUI Pffooll 
Ml final aaimon at Iwinuel 
suntey. ••pt- >• •"'*nation ba ooma a  affooUvo
tept 6.

Paator PaUraon oama to 
Kanchaatar Juna from
Vinton, Iowa. A naUvo of Iten- 
ument, Kan., ha waa a IMP, 
rraduata of UiOiaran WWa'
Inatltuta. Mlnnaapolla, Minn.
Ha recalved an aaaoclata^of 
aita derree from l«ther CoN 
Icfa, Wahoo, Nab.. In 1P51, and 
a B.A. dearaa In 19B3 from 
Bethany  ̂ CoUeya, Undaborf,
Kan. He is a 1987 fraduate ta 
Aufuatana Theolo|hcal Seml-

a^mbufad paatorata In j Lorena ^daraon of 
Stanton and Orlawold, Iowa, The" couple haa three children.

Rev. Metvla T.* PetonMn__

before acceptlnf a paatoi^a at 
Vinton. ’

He la married to the former

Gemini Flight in 3rd Day, 
Chasing Phantom Satellite

(OonttMied from PNPa OM)

By ahlfUng to a lower orbital 
path than the Afona, Oamlnl 8 
required about one minute leaa 
time to circle the earth than the 
make.baUava Afona. Thua the 
apacacraft yradually gained 
ground on the tarnt.

Cooper planna«l three more 
maneuvera to move Into a more 
preclaa poaltlon to eloae In.

The ^an was to aroroach 
within 16 miles. Thla would cov
er the Gemini 8 flight plan up to 
the Ume of the terminal eloslng 
maneuver s^eduled on the ac
tual Agena.

Mrs. Conrad was in the con
trol center today during a Gem
ini 5 pass overhead. Astronaut 
James A. McDivltt, the capsule 
communicator, acted as a go- 
between In a brief exchange 
between husband and wife, who 
was In a glass-enclosed viewing 
room.

Heres how it went:
McDivltt: "Why not make a 

few comments for the better 
■ex, Jane is here."

Conrad: "Hello there, how’re 
all the boys doing?”

McDivltt: " 8he says ‘fine’."
Both astronauts were reported 

In fine spirlta after logging lO 
hours aleep In the second day. 
Medical experts had been con
cerned because each had cat
napped only about two hours on 
the first day.

A shift In plans helped the 
astronauts doze ott.

Conrad, a Navy lieutenant 
commander, Jokingly remarked 
at one point that he’d like to 
■leap more, "but you guys keep 
giving us something to do."

Cooper, an Air Force lieuten
ant colonel, elaborated: ' The 
flight hasn’t been arranged 
where one guy can sleep. It’s 
where both of us have been hav
ing to do some of the tests."

Later, the mission control 
center scrapped one of the 
•cheduled experiments — in
volving the firing of rocket 
thrusters —because the noise 
might disturb the astnmaut who 

,was sleeping.
Cooper, 88, slept through a 
ersonal space flight record — 

hours and 30 minutes, ex- 
cee<Ung the time he spent In 
orbit In a Mercury flight

Other developments:
—The fuel cell seemed Id get 

healthier as time went by. Oxy-

Ren pressure waa reported to 
ave risen to 90 pounds Mter a 

low of 63 pounds,
—A duplicate satellite was 

mounted on a tower at Cape 
Keimedy, Fla., and the Oemini 8 
spacecraft turned on Its radir 
Slid tracked the satellite’s bea>- 
oon on the 17th orbit.

—TJ.S. space officials denied a 
Soviet claim that Gemini 6 was 
launched "In haste and definite 
risk.”

—A kink In the lines of a blood 
pressure measuring device on 
the arm of Conrad, M, was

straightened out and the Instru
ment resumed proper operation. 

—V x p e l r i m e n t a l  pheto- 
raphlng of Typhoon Lucy over 
to PhUlpplnes was called off 

g i^ ay  DMause an airplane 
couldn't take ott to correlate the 
datta. Cooper reported sacellent 
g la re s  of the typhoon Batur-

^-^Imoot aM of the experi
ments have been carried on In 
some form.

—The Oemini 8 spacecraft 
has been turned nose down so 
the earth's horizon is visible. 
Ihe two astronauts have reporb 
ed seeing Uma, Peru. Austra
lian cities, Cape Kennedy 
launching pads ana Fast Atrioa.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

H andy P h o to  
NORWALK (AP) — When 

Richard Hardy, a camera shop 
manager, snapped a photo of 
a prospective customer Satur
day, he had no Idea he would 
soon be turning the picture over 
to the police.

But the customer made off 
with another camera while Har
dy was looking for Christmas 
wrapping paper in the back of 
the store.

All Hardy had to do was pull 
the developed photo out of the 
Polan>id camera and give It to 
the police, who began a search 
for the culprit.

The thief "seemed like

iiA N ^ H E s to  H e r a l d , AfANdHESTER, c o k n  ̂ M o n d a y , a u g u s t  n , W66

Leonard Phil, Ex-Resident,
K illed  hy Father-in-lawObituary

K n . ■arris* O. NlUsr 
sb trm  WINDSOR Mrs. 

Harriet Goddard MUlSr ft 11 
Uurel a t  died Saturdte at 
Maachestsr M sm artal^M tal. 
Bha w u tbs witew si ]Bimsad 
J . Mlllsr.

Mrs. Mlllsr wu b sn  la Men- 
tsgus, Mais. Bbs Bvsd la Glu- 
toabury U  ysara balers msvWg 
to ssulh Wmdaer a month ago. 
Bbs had bssa' a tuebsr many

 ̂l îrvivors Inohids tbrss daugh
ters, Mis . PauUas Mlsurate pt 
Bouth Wtndssr, with sr>>sm ths 
mads har home, Mis. Kiras 
BlaoksU'‘ot Msridw ^  Mrs. 
Lois Keen M Muehsstsr; six 
graadehildrsn sad alas grsat- 
grandehildrsn.

Gravsslds sanrleu wars held 
today at Locust HIU Oamatsry, 
Montagus.

lb s  nmll;
wishing
morial contributions to Hast ham 
(Maas.) Central Bahoal ftastora- 
tlon Fund, In cars of Butham. 
Hlstoricat BMtaty. Mrs. Miller 
had her first teaehhig Job at 
that achool.

NswkIrk and Whltnay f^laeral 
Homs, Its Buniskis Avs., Bast 
Hartford, w u la charge of ar* 
nuigamant#.

I lih  Clrenit
Court Cases

Communists Boost Action f
In Latin American Region {

amUy raquasta that them 
to do se may maka ma-

WAPPl 
ard Ackai 
field,

Iivtag/A. Acker flr<
P P ip I — Irving Rich- 
.ckar Sr., 48, oi Wathars* 
’brpthdr of Denali 
of WsM

Id J. 
yeater-

A Rrmar Manahsatsr r^daqtwvaattgaUon Into what premptad
as BiM* and killed Bahirdav tba ahoatlny.

Mr. Phil, whow u ahst ahd hlUad Saturday
night at his Ptaaaant ipus, fa-, 
tioSM V  hla fathar-ln-thWi po- 
liss thsrs rsp^ad.

tha ribbim w u Leonard ?■ 
PhU, M: a( <U t(aan DSî  ?>•*
sent fllhf, i«aar^tuhur||h.

P«)lda said fhit's fatiisi 
law Bhst hthi twics with a ptstol,

sMn.

Uisn Bad to nearby wooda whars 
ha AmtAiltM lulblda u  pollti 
cloaad in with dagf- Z^l«t 
the latha^-laF , Jamia L. 
Bchafar. dT. ef the town a< 
Btghtyfour, Pa., abot hlmssU in 
thepî aa art continuing tbalr in.-

ti Ui
MahcbMtar on Juna 17, istf, 
w o r k s d  u  u  slootrieal 
anglnacr in tha Pittsburgh area. 
He WM the ton of Frederick 
and'Margarat House Phil, now 
of fltanlay, J f .a  

Mr. plul, who graduated from 
Duka Unlveralty In IMS. 1* 
survived by hia wife, June 
Bchaafsr PIdl: his parsntA and 
a young Son, Jamas F. niU.

funs^  w^ bo baht tn 
Manehaatan Arrangamanta are 
ulng made I9  the Watklns' 
West Funeral Home, 149 B. Can
ter St.

Man Jailed 
For ideating 

5-Year-Old

Wadnaaday at S p.m. at St. 
Maiy'a BHScopal Church. The 
Rev. Jamas Bottoms will effl- 
atato. Burial trill ha In B u t 
Osmatary.

Friends may call at tha 
Holmpa Funeral Home, 400 Mala 
S t, toinarraw from 9 to 4 and 
T to 9 p.m.

Thera wilt b« a KnIghU of Py- 
thiu aarvtca at tha funeral 
home tomorrow at T p.m. and 
a LOL and Black Pracaptory 
sarvlea pt A

Funerals ]
Ms

SOIIa ttlfij
daughters, two 'bthariMrothars 
u d  thru sistatf.

FunaTal servieas wUl be held 
tomorrow at " 
and Modeen 
186 S. Main
ford. Burial will ha in Fair- 
vlpw Cemetery, West Hhrt- 
fold. •

Friends may can at the fu
neral homo tonight from T to

QavM J .  Boanregaid
BOL/rOH — The funeral of

rvices WUl oa aero 
I  j».m. at w l a r  

BSuaral Heme, 
S t, West Hart-

6 ^000# 
ip. . Alice

r

Mrs- Freddrtck
OOVBNTRY T- 

Smith‘Jones, 81, of Pins La|ke 
Shores dlfd yesterday at Jhsr 
home. iShs w u tha wife of 
Frederick C. JOnes.

Mrs. Jones w u bom In Madi
son, Maine, and lived In Oovsn- 
tiy 80 years. She w u a mem
ber of South Coogregatlonal 
Church, Hartford.

Survivors, besides her h'us- 
band, include a son, Harold F. 
Jones ef Shut Hartford, and two 
grandchUdren. i

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3 pjn. a t Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 680 Blm St, 
Rocky HUl. Burial wlU be tn 
Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that 

those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions to 
a charity of their cholct, br to 
South Congregational Church 
Memorial Fund.

DavM J . B«puriitu<’d ^  Lynn
wood Dr. w u held this morn
ing from ths W. P, ()ulsh Fun' 
S|M Hsihs. 938 Main St., Man' 
chestpr, with a Maas of requiem 
at St. Mauried Church. The 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin w u 
cefehnnt. Mm. Shirley Buh* 
sias bfgaitlst Charie* Robbins 
was sow ^ Burial w u In SI- 
Mary's Oametery, B u t Hart
ford. Father Cronin read the 
committal service.

Bearers . were Raymond' La 
Monde, Philip LaMonde, Ar- 
mand L*M<>nde, Frank Brett, 
Frank Lchizn and Roger Bret- 
toni

amateur to me," Hardy said to
day. "I guess he Just forgot I 
had taken his picture."

WBBKBND ADMISSIONS: 
James Anderson, 37 Huntington 
St.; Mrs. Mary Bezzlni, Bast 

Hartford; Raymond BJorkmap, 
887 W. Center St.; Nicholas 
Blanchard, 38 S. Altem St.; Mrs. 
Augusta Boulet, 149 Spruce St.; 
Juan Capeles, Hartford; Melis
sa Carlson, B u t Hartford; Mrs. 
Helen Feingold, 19 C ^ by Dr.; 
Mrs. Helen Friedrich, 46 South 

Matthew Mlodtlnsld St., Rockville; Mrs. Irene Gard
Matthew S. Mlodzlnskl, 4S, of'ner, 878 Hartford Rd.; Joseph 

Hartford, formerly of Manohes- Guay, Stafford; Albert Oula, 67 
ter, died yuterday after a N. Blm 8t.; John Jaworsld 

an i short illness. | Wapplng; Arthur Johnson, He-

H o s p it a l N o te s
Vislttag hsura a n  8 k> • p.m. 

tn aU areu  excepting mater
nity when they are t  to 4 p.m. 
and 4:88 to 8 p.m. and private 
roonta where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested 
not to amoke In pattenta’ rooms. 
No more than two vlsltora at 
OM ttme:per patient.

DAT: David Roberta, 181 Au
tumn S t ;  Mrs. Joan Rogaiu, 
Coventry; Alfred Bolduc, T06 
Main S t ;  David Keniacn, Wap- 
ping; Meric Ravan, Covantry; 
n w  SoUsonneault, 68 Walls 
S t ;  Donpa Davis, 99 Bonirar 
Rd.; Harry Fowler, lOS Autumn 
St.; Km U Ftalkcff, Hartford; 
LsoMid Darting, 8 WadAsIl 
RdL; Uonrhd Dwira, TBS B. Mid- 
dls Tpks.; Mrs. Jcyec Steels, 
Coventry; Mrs. Buntta Mar
tino, B a s t  Hartford; TitA 
Johnston, 874 Spring S t ;  Aima 
Lacy, 168 Benton S ti Bari 
Wbltehbuse,' Mansfield Canter; 
Larry Nathan:' IW Oraen Mai;- 
or RA; Mm. Ftorenes NadSMt 
48 Pencina St.; Ronald Tndor, 
Colohsster; Herbert McflorniUI, 
38 Thayer Rd.'; Mrs. Blsle Bing
ham, B u t Hartford; Mrs. Doro
thy Sexton. Wapplng; Lloyd 
Mattersen, Storrs; Mrs. Caret 
Anderson and son, 164 Skinner 
Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Joan Cou
ture and daughter, S<Mth Wind
sor; Mrs. Sandra Bono and son. 
Best Hartford.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Walter Osgood, Orange, Tex.; 
Mrs. Iherese Pasay, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Mildred Nixon, 
I t  Green Rd.; Patrick Glen- 
non, 16 Emily Dr., RockvlUet 
James Waddock, Wapplng; 
Joyce Austin. 86 Seaman Cir
cle; Mrs. Isabel Arcoleo and 
son, 89 Merline Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. babel Bride and daugh
ter, 878 Windsor S t ; Mrs. 
Dorothy Fisher and son, 
Thomnsonville; Mrs, Jacque
line Wilson and son, RFD 9, 
Bolton; Mrs. Sandra Walsh apd 
twin sons, 138 Keeney S t

AIRPORT PROPOSED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., has 
proposed, construction of a ma
jor international airport In Oon- 
necticut.

In a letter to Federal Avia
tion Agency Adpnlnlstrator Wil
liam F. McKee, Dodd said the 
airport would serve Boston and 
New York,, and "would make 
more sense" than the expansion' 
of preset facilities in those 
cities. He said his proposed air
port would prove to be safer 
and more economical than two 
separate facilities.

He was bom In RockvRle and: bron; Jennifer Jones, Stafford
lived in Manehester before mov
ing to Hartford 10 years 
He was a veteran of the 1LS. 
Navy In Worid War II.

Survivors include his mother, 
Mra Frances Rozdc Mlodrlhski 
of Rockville;  ̂his wife, Mrs. 
lAura Smyth 
Hartford; two 
Mlodzlnskl and Michael Smyth 
Mlodzlnskl, both of Manches
ter; a brother, Thaddeus Mlod-

Springs;' Mrs. Hannah Keesler, 
31 Bausola Rd., Andover; Gloria 
LeRlanc, 48 Lenox St.; Mrv. 
Alice Lord, Warehouse Point; 
Lilts Maldocado, Hartford; Alex 
Martin, 1 McCabe St.; Joseph 
Miner, Coventry; Robert Mlnqr, 

Xflodzlnskl of I RFD 1; Brenda Murphy, WlUl' 
sons, Gregory,mpnUc; Mrs. Lora McOoUun, 

Green Lodge Convalescent 
Home; Mrs. Mabel McCorkhlll, 
33 Thayer Rd.; John Olechny,

zlnski, and a slsUr. Mtss Louise Autumn St.; Mrs. OdlUe Rl-

FAMILY RESCUED 
BRANFORD (AP)— Outboard 

motor boats and the Thimble 
Island ferry came to the aid 
of a family of seven when a 
cabin cruiser they were (g ra t
ing struck a rock and started 
sinking yesterday.

Dr. Stewart Orr of Long b- 
land, N.Y., who waa operating 
the 88-foot cruiser '"me Seven 
C’s," said he and his fanUly 
were taken ashore on the motor 
boab.

Mlodzlnskl, both of Rockville, 
Private funeral services will 

be held tomorrow at the con
venience of the family. Burial 
will be In St. Bridget’s Ceme

vard. Bast Hartford; Mark 
Roarabaugh, M High St., Rock- 
vUle; Stoner SmlUi, 181 Love 
Lane; Daniel Stewart, 38 Gos- 

I lee Dr,; Mrs. Alice Stratton,
tery. There will.be po Ke%nVy‘ d .̂! 8 X ^ 1; HenTyhoure.

The W. P. 4)uleh F^mcral 
Home, 228 Main St., b  In 
ohprge of (urangemehb.

day at 
Bbrt-

Wonderful 
things 
happen 
w ith 
CASH from 
B ine flc ia i

A e k  p r  y jiU U  V8 C$f/on cash n o w /
JttfN i'TriaVYoiirialf' Vaealicii lten.-- 1 w a v . IawountI 
ml ttoMbiM tMaf* atari to happani 6#t to*»l
•88b to |*t nâ r.' cath to f». and an Intar- 
national (frfdK Card tor Imudlato itivicf 
stom flw. mv ft fiqr.linaflatal offic* coiit- 
la a ^ fh w  npw'l̂  lat CantMpI put 
saahlnyourpoeM. . . toŝ  ' ‘

Fred C. Harvey 
-Frad C. H«rvar,’''B8. ef 9S 

Deepwood Dr. died Saturda;
S t  Francis Hoepitaii 
ford.

Mr. Harvey Was bom In Lu- 
bec, Maine, and lived in Man
chester six yaara. H r was a 
maohanic at Mx^^PRor Sand 
and Oravpi Co. Ra was a  mam̂  
^ r  of Sauth Mafltodtri Obureh.

fh ^ v b tf inelijda nis wife. 
Mm Raaef Pottir Barvey: hb 
father, John RMray of wood- 

Mainar a ate. Barey B. 
Hknray of UanalMater; thraa 
daughtafs, M to.’Jaasa Bm blln 
of Auburn. H. R., Mrs. Charies 
Chasllek of W a#lAt aito Mrs. 
Robact B. A u i^  M IftUldb- 
burg. Pa-; t)uM brothan, 
Jamaa Marvay at Buffialid aiM 
Daniel Rarvay, and J^lbart Har
vey, both of Woodland; three 1 

Ratmaa of

E n m i i z i i
29.SM 600
i 6. i l 700
51.16 IDOb

|*On S4 NwitUi Rtan«|

rih^ A fu qu  p Y f  TR M  
IBPM m  to IliDOO— 14̂  lifa-lnaurMtat taw coat 

i IgBpItW  ISiMMdi Co. of Monchaitor
6 0 6  MMH 4 t .. MANCHESTER .........

Mltolw* »4«w  Y n m fk  Ssw Cntlsnd Tel. Sninbu Officsl

ilal Ranray, at
. both o f  W.

sifters, Urs- Jfna Rrtpbf 0* 
Wtedlahd. M rs,. Ison Lotea^ 
tor of Atharts, MaWe, aM 
Arnold FloM of Frieburg, 
Maine, and 16 grandchildren.

JPuneral servleaa‘wUi -,|to<he)d 
t o ^ r r ^  iit'  ̂U ' sin. at tha 
Rosa HIU funeral

T o l l a n d  C o u n t y

Marrin Imrans, 94, of Ooyan- 
tiy, waa aenUnoed to 966 days 
la the Hartford SUU JaU af
ter pleading guilty to toe 
ehama of orualty to passona. Ha 
reportedly puabhed hie five- 
year-old chHd by swinging him 
by the legs against a barrel 
and than a staircase.

Lyons also pleaded guUty to 
operating a  motor vehicle whMe 
Ms Uebnse was under suspen
sion and was sentenced to 90 
days to run concurrently with 
the other sentence. He was 
also fined 940 after pleading 
guilty to operatlns an unregls- 
terad motor veMcle and Improp
er use of registration plates.

A'Hartford man whose oar 
ran ait tha road on Rt. 9 In 
Marlborough Sunday afternoon. 
May 91, and struck and killed 
two people standing near an 
ica cream thick pleaded nolo 
contendere (no contest) to the 
cbaiga of negUgvnt homicide 
this morning.

The m«lr Ralph Forbon, 86, 
was- fined 8600 by Judge Max 
Relch*r, given a 180-day sus
pended Jail term and placed on 
probation for one year.

VlcUms of the mishap were a 
28-ytar-old man and lO-year-old 
bOy. both from East Hartford.

Evidence brought out, both In 
the coroner's Inquest and in 
court testlmoney today, dU- 
closed there was no Indication 
of improper driving, traffic was 
heavy, Forbon’s blood count 
was only .11 per cent alcohol, 
his car was in excellent me
chanical condition, and Fort' 
son had a clean driving record 
of 88 yean. Prosecutor James 
Mirabife said in court today that 
the coroner waa not able to as 
certain from Ms inquest the 
cause of the accident.

Two teep-age girts pleaded 
guilty to ahopllftlng charges 
and were each given 60-oay 
■ubpended JaU sentences and 
placed on probation for six 
months. Susan Beaudette and 
Paulina BeU, both of WUIlman- 
tlc, took jewelry and clothing 
from the Grand-Way store on 
W. Middle Tpke. on Aug. 8.

(Oeattooed from Fa** ®*a)
anUgovamment fallowars ^  
former dlobtor Juan **•«»"J ®  
"sirtke, riot, and damonstrata 
against tha democraUo govam-

Colombia's Preildsnt Law 
ValtncIa says ha haa learned 
from an "uiUmprochabU m m  
that Uiere are Pl*"*tha nresldanb of Colombia

Town Denied 
Money for 
Youth G>rps

One Is Hurt,
One Charged,
In Accidents

Weekend accldenb in Bolton Maj. 
and Columbia brought serious j  brose,

N e w  C o o p e r a tio n  
P r o m is e d  A f t e r  
P r o t e s t  M a r c h

(ConUnueA from Psiga One)

Gen.
State

Joseph M. Am 
adjutant general

Stub, BUington; Mrs. Mary Sul 
Uvan, 48 Haynes St.; Mrs. Fran 
ces Thomas, 19 Bva Circle, Ver 
non; Francis Topping, 180 Oak 
St.; Julian Torres, Hartford;
Mrs, Betty Tyler, Berlin, N.Y.;
Mra. Grace Valentine, RFD 3;
Fred Warnook, RFD 1, Bolton;
Mrs. Marianne Washburne 
Notch Rd., Bolton; Nancy 
Young, Wimping: Mm. Dorothy 
York, Bast Hartford.

DISOHAROED SATURDAY:
Mrf. J a ^  Borland, East Hart-' undercarriage 
ford; Tart SmaU, 66 Broad St.; ~
Deanna. DaMarce, South Wind
sor; Mro. ,HaaH Lambert. 8 
Bancroft Rd., RockvlUe; Roy 
Higgins. W w lng; Mrs. Nonqa 
Beigaran; Chestnut Hill; Gary 
Youar, RFD 9. RoekvUIe; Mra.
Faith TMforilt Oovantry; Chris
tine Adams, 110 Lake Rd., An- 
teyarj ThomM ^ynes. .180 
Bmry S t ;  ISn. Grace IQad- 
•rilng. flo  Koapey St.; Bteard 
Haatoy. 999 ISsmuj St.; Mrs.

padt. Ollaad Rd  ̂ ‘An- 
^ a r ;  Mfs.  ̂Marie Hanna(to>n,

injuries to one man and result' 
ed in the arrest of another.

the injured man Is Raymond 
Stone. 84, of Rt. 88, Amaton, in 
fair condition at Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital In 
Wllllmantlc. On Saturday night 
his car ran off Old Wllllmantlc 
Rd. in Columbia and landed on 
Us roof. Ha was on route to the 
hoaplbl, where Ms wife had 
Just given birth to their lOth 
cMld. Trooper (diaries Guiui of 
Colchester Troop Is Investigat
ing.

A Thompeonvllle man, Desire 
J . Oavlne, 88, is facing charges 
of evading responsibility and 
reckless driving In connection 
with a Bolton accident at 8 o'
clock last night.

Police say Ms car, northbound 
oh Quarry Rd., atniek a south
bound car driven by Francis 
Barrows, 68, of East Hartford.
He is schedMed to be- arraigned 
In Circuit Oourt 13, Manches
ter, Sept. 18. Trooper G. N.
Smith of the Colchester Troop 
Investigated.

A Brooklyn, N. T„ driver,
Joel Goldshor, lost control of 
hb ear on a aharp curve aloiig i era "did 
Pine S t  tn Columbia Saturday trouble, 
night and ran off the shoulder 
Into a ditch.

Goldshor and a passengfr 
left a'note saying the car had 
run out of gas. Police say tha 

was damaged.

said, "I  thought the CORK peo
ple did a good job." Mayor 
Charles V. Ryan Jr. termed the 
day "saUafactory."

As many National Guardsmen 
as marchers lined the two-mlle 
parade route from a school 
playground in the Negro district 
to the' rally near City Hall.

Tha guardsmen, members of 
the 38th Yankee Infantry Divi
sion, were in battle dress with 
bi^oneb on their rifles.

'The marchers had marshals 
who circulated among them 
wearing bright, orange vests 
and carrying walkie-talkies.

At the rally wMch climaxed 
the march, the specUtors were 
quiet aa civil rtghb leaders rep
eated their complainb against 
police. A crowd estimated at 
about 3,000 greeted the demon
strators.

The rally waa a combination 
of speeches and songs In the 
folk music style. A small group 
of Negroes conducted a collec
tion and many wMUs contrib
uted. I

Gov. John A. Volpe said a 
conference in Ms office last
Thursday with civil righb lead 

much to avert any
He said, "We must

continue to plan and act around 
the conference table."

CORB leader Swan aald dem
onstrators would continue to 
icket stores In downtown

Inab the presltenb 
and Venaroela." ^

Colombia for yrors 
plagued with roving 
marauders wMch have killed 
S ^ iln d . of people. 
of the bandit t*M« 
der the Communist banner, 
seising villages and mu^
daring ranchers and Ix” ”*”  
andtotlr families, and kidnap
ing rich Colombians for ransom.

Tie government of Peru has 
accused Cuba, Red China 
the Soviet Union of Indfing 
guerrilla bands. This month it 
Mnt air force, army troops and 
police to various areas to atbek 
Oommunlit-led guerrillas.

Venezuela has reported some 
of the greatest and most wide- 
•pread violanc® In all LAlln 
America. One of the *1®***?* 
countriez In the world due to Ui 
petroleum Industry, It Ibs be
come one of the most advanced 
In economic and social develop 
ment. It b  now considering fi
nancial help to less fortunate 
members of the Alliance for 
Progress.

But for all lU wealth, Venezu 
ela has not been able to stamp 
out an aatonbMng succession of 
Communist violence and sabo
tage. Bombings and macMne- 
gun fire have Mt the U.B. Em
bassy, U.8.- owned oil pipe lines 
end equipment, the homes of 
Venesuelen offlcleb, a 
market owned by New York 
Gov. Nelson A. RockefeUer md 
Me aesoclatee and many U.8. 
buelneseee.

U.8. officials say the Oommu 
nlsb have had some serious set 
backs in Latin America. Brasil 
overthrew a pro-Communbt 
rerime; a Communist- eup- 
ported presidential candidate 
was defeated in CMle; Oommu 
nbb failed to prevent preslden 
tlal elections tn Venezuela; lost 
control In BriUsh Guiana; were 
cauf^t red-handed with a sMp- 
ment of Cuban war supplies in 
Venezuela. But they are still 
active In these countries.

Even little countries such as 
HalU, Costa Rica, Salvador, Bo
livia, Ecuador and the Domin
ican Republic have had their 
troubles.

The government of Honduras 
recently proclaimed that "a aer
ies of violent acb tending to 
ereate a cllmata of anarchy” 
was “part of a vast Communist 
conspiracy."

Haiti recently complained to 
the Organization of American 
States that Cuban-oriented 
forces are polled In the Domin
ican Republic to Invade Haiti. 
Havana radio, broadcasting in 
Haiti’s Creole language, calls 
for overthrow of Halil’s govern
ment, blames white Haitians 
and “U.S. imperlollsb" lor the 
country's poverty.

An OAS committee reported 
CJommunist.s a powerful force In 
the Internal strife in the Domin
ican Republic,

In Panama, university stu- 
denb, blamed for the Commu
nist-style antl-U.S. riots In the 
Panama Canal Zone, still carry 
on attacks against Washington.

Inter-American agencies and 
security officials of the Central 
American republics are carry
ing on an intensive campal^ 
against subversion. The United 
States is helping out where it 
can, both in equipping and 
training Internal security 
forces, in sharing intelligence 
about Communist activities and 
helpln* finance Latin America’s 
Alliance for Progress progpram 
of economic and social develop
ment.

But in the fight aginast Com
munists, as In the alliance, the 
officials say the big Job must of 
necessity be done by each of the 
Latln-Amerlcan republics.

1

The town has been dented a 
979,000 application to start a 
Nclfhborhood Youth Corps un
der the Boonomlo Opportunity 
Act, Horace Murphey, park 
and rso superintendent, said 
today.

According to tha northeast 
director of the Neighborhood ' 
Youth Oorpe, Cecil R. Forster, '■ 
there are limited funds avail
able and ths town was bypass- ’ 
sd In favor of areas more In ' 
need of poverty assistance, 
Murphey said.

Ths progreni would have in
volved 976 youths between the 
ages of 10 and 91 In eight 
weeks of town conservaUon 
work under tha lupervlston of' 
tha Park and Reo DeMrtment.

Murphey said that he learn
ed of the decision In a letter^ 
dated July 80.

Meanwhile, General Manager ' 
Richard Martin aald he intends 
to send In the town’s applies- 
tlon to establish a Community, 
Action Program (CAP) this

An ordinance giving depart-’ 
mental status to an office o f, 
economic opportunity In town, 
has been tabled sinoe June by 
the dlreetoni. ,

OAiP Is the major arm of the 
economic opportunity act. It. 
consists of a number of local 
project# deslgnfd to fight pqv-. 
erty and Its effect#.

Th# application now being 
filled out by the general man-

r ‘s office goee into figures 
the number of families In 
town with incomes less than 

98,000, broken up In to those 
less than 91.000, from $1,000 
to $1,999, and from $9,000 to 
$2,990.

It also asks the number of̂  
unemployed men and women, 
over 14, the number under 21- 
receiving aid to dependent cMl- 
dren, and the number of those 
60 and over receiving old-age 
assistance, and the number of 
those adults who have less than 
eight years of education.

Tlie application also has space 1 
for statistics concerning the 
number of draftees rejected by 
the Selective Service, the Infant' 
mortality, the number of sub
standard housing units, and the. 
ntimber and kind of minority 
groups.

The town has been criticized 
by Joseph Dyer, the director of 
the state's Office of Economic 
Opportunity, for lU slowness In' 
applying for CAP.

prlngfield this week.
The car waa towed away. ' | Before the marcM Catholic,

John Normln^n of Protestant and Jewish leaders
mV

S a n t o  D o m in g o  
G a m b lin g  C a s in o  
B a c k  i n  B u s in e s s

(Continued from Page One)

calamitloua financial situation 
was the absence of the usual 
hard playing crowd of wealthy 
Dominicans.

"It's a gamble," said Casino 
operator Silver Rich of Miami,, 
ina., with a straight face. 
"We’re betting things are get
ting back to normaL ITuit’s why 
we reopened."

F p m o ft

Trooper 
the Colchester Troop Is 
gating.

i»ye#tl-

P o U c e  A r r e s ts

ci|j*0 lor a "reqract for law 
(am)) mutual concern for the 
welfare of others."

MAN HEU> IN BBATINO 
MEW YORK (AP) — A 98- 

year-dld man has been accused 
of severely btetlng Ms 78-year- 

Twb arreris w#r# mate over ?W her
the weekend after Fatrida Jo * jr  Bast ildeapartmjnt. 
Dickinson of 380 Summit S t  1 The man, ITank NMv^k,------- -------.. ------ felOOlr•aw ths hubcM** <m her fa-

____  ______ ther's'car being #tolen Satur-
ittage 9 t ;  WMter Britaell, I tey night. PoUoe said she fol>

S t , Rotey HUl.
>•• m n :

[am#, 880

^  m Bm  R(fi M bm of^ Fsik  
Kocky liuLi ' * "

Frimds miy : ^ l  #t Ui# ftt> 
n#r#l honi# tonlf^ttrite T to 9-

Tbo«M#{ Jpka Oasik M, a*, i

ch^tar 40 Ttem.
tlr«in*pt m was 
Mai Tad aa#

Me waa a maater of hotti
aS9 ̂  BpRll

,r

y^adtegtea

ehaacdlpr
IW afcW 'r
8#;8rm8iu

9ii«. Ha 
Hbwafd I

a*
R.H., aad Jo##J)h OHM 
Fraacl# (knm, b ^ ‘ of

a B,,dst#M,.Mr#.
l#y of Ireland an_____ _

ard Baker of Manchaster, N.: 
and seven graadoMldren, 

fiBtand iervtosf wui be bfW

Barnett, 

'Wap-
p ^ ;  Jopnae WjMtora, 9 ,N . 
K fk  St„ iMekvlW; Mrs. Itsr- 
tha Morf«,‘4f40 W.' Riddle Tpke.; 
Irene DeMariUns, 80 Beaton 

Lawn# 6n9n*r, 5 Waet- 
te; Jagnne

' t ; Mr
f iJ®eld, Conway R4-; Mn. 

•4

Harold
» . l « i -

dfrtriid'
y  St-: F

«IUe
48

le Chapaian, 
Peter BiiMair.

S t :  Mr#.

i£t?w i
ifaetford;

l ^ t ;  Mrf. ^
bell ai^ dW ^ter, M SLakf:

11

84 
to 
98

Iter
......... ‘Bal-

a eoa toIMr.

A

(j Im u  inr. 
'I A de tfr 

Mr. and MB). Donald 
-  S rrR eb rS .

“ IBD

lowed a oar with, two youths I 
Inside and got tha Ueense 
number.

PoUce,.> arreeted Robert C. 
Had(. 17, of 197- Deepwood 
Dr  ̂ who was charged with lar- 
cei^ and turned over to Juve
nile authorities.

Bariy Suntey moratag, pp« 
llM arrested AtttUo L^'lkjila-. 
vone, 29, of 76 Summer S t , 
and charged him with receiv
ing itolen goods. Pdlee said 
Haok turned over the wire 
w ^ l  hubcaps to Bchlavone. 
The ear from'.vtUeh the hubr 
cape were Uken’whs phriied on 
Ctetor S t

Hack and ScMavono poetod 
180 bonds and are aehMSIM 
to appear Sept )9 In CSreult 
Court 13.

m ite j  ftftewtether
eimnufton S t  wan 

Saturday morntag oh 
dlulh^ko.'aiid teargad with dk- 
regprdihg paeeiag algiia and

starkweather, 41, 
cfoeeed the m U e  'yfUciw line 
to jraee h ear.'

. ' PMtoe < aneiito
cure M llj M pM  9a. ,
hl/wiife.-'- pojoe rapmt> ^
' Mercan, 90, wna charged 
with breach of the p4a^. Re 
poeted a 1900 bond for Qrralt 
Court appennmee Sept 19. Po-, 
See said the inoldaat atoinawd 
from 9 domeetlo 41«tuitsnee-

W. MSd-

The
was charged Stetey with 
oua aseault In the beating of 
MoUie Mlchalowich.

She wee feterted in critical 
condition at BeUevue' Hospital 
with skuU, collarbone and rib 
Injuries.

O n e  Is  I n j u r e d  
I n  G a r  A c c id e n t

A one-car accident occurred 
m tertey  at 8:45 p.m. on Bol
ton Rd. near the Intersectloa of 
Reservoir Rd. Police roport that 
a car operated by Steven K. 
Keener, 18, of Vineland, N. J., 
failed to negotiate a curve and 
struck a stone wall 

A passenger in the car, Kath
leen Oeasay of BlUngton, was
taken to the Rockville General 
HMital, treated and released. 

The front end of the vehicle
was badly damaged end the ear 
waa towed from the scene.

About Town
Airman David Krajewskl, son, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. 
Krajewskl of 71 Foster St., re-, 
cently completed a course at 
Navy Aviation Electronic Fun
damentals School, Memphia, 
Tenn. He Is now attending 
Aviation Fire Control Techni
cian’s School in Memphis.

The several long Masts of the 
town’s fire alarm system, 
sounded at about 11 tMe morn
ing, were nothing more than a 
check of the system. The Town 
Fire Department periodically 
checks Us alarms to.make sure 
they are operative.

Members of the British 
American Chib wlU meet at the 
club tomorrow at 7:18 pjn. and 
go to Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t  to pay reepecta to 
Thomas Conn, a member.

1809 Census First
WASHINGTON r- Th* first 

census of manufactures in the 
intited States ooverfd the year 
1809. An act of Ooagrsss May 1. 
m o , ordered the fiieluelon of a 
census of manufactures for the 
first tlm# In addition to,the enu
meration of people.
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T o l l a n d

Boy Killed by T ruck; 
Man Burned in Blaze
geparaU weekend oemaltleef hU home on Sugar HIU Bd., Fri

day. Ha was admitted , to John-took the Ufa of a young boy and 
caused. iMjurtea to a local man 
In a fire wMob destroyed Ms 
home.

Theodore George Ouellette, 4, 
of Baton Rd, waa MUsd Instant
ly when he waa struck by a

Slokup truck driven by Earl 
I. Amende, 44, of Grant HIU 

Rd.
The accident took place Bat' 

urday on Old Post Rd. near the 
Msadowbrook gchoot. Polios 
said that Amende was traveling 
seat on Old Post Rd. and atruok 
the boy as he came Into tha road 
on a toy truck.

Police quoted
Ing that the Ouellette boy came 
out of a blind ildewaUc directly 
In front of ths truck.

Iha accident is still under in 
vesttgatlon by the Stafford 
Springs Troop.

Tha boy waa bom in Hartford 
end Is the son of Theodore and 
Shirley Valentine Ouellette. Be 
•Ides his parents he leaves fe 
brother, Wayne; Ms patemel 
grandparsnts, Mr, and Mrs 
George Ouellette of Bait Hart 
ford, and hli maternal grandfa 
ther, Carey Valentine, of Harts 
yllle, S.O.

Private funeral services were 
held at the Burke Funeral 
Home, 68 Prospect St. Rockville 

Burial was In St. Bernard' 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Jasper Wyman received tMrd 
degree bums on his hands as '

ion Memorial HoepItai In Staf
ford,

Fire Chief Rusaall BInheimer 
eatlmated tha temage to the 
house at about $ia,0(>0 and aald 
that the fire apparently start
ed when Wyman was cleaning 
an exhaust fan with gasoline 
and eat the can of gae on the 
Ulot Ught of the novo caus-

MMoheater Bvenlng
__________________  Tolland correspondent,

romit qf a fire which destroyed Quatrmle. teL 876-3846.

ng an exploalon. 
Wrnhelmer explained that the 

house had been built around a 
trailer end that the Fire DS' 
lartment was hsunpared In eX' 
ingulahlng the blsM because 

the water kept hitting the 
metal aides of the trailer end 
running off. The inside of the 
trailer was gutted, and Bln 
heimer said that the balance of 
the house would have to be tom 
down to remove the trailer 
thereby causing a total losa.

Mrs. Wyman was a patient at 
Johnson Memorial Hospital dur
ing the fire and Is expected to 
be released Saturday. Their five 
children are ataylng with neigh' 
bora.

FWfaM! Alftmi
The Tolland Volunteer Fire 

Department answered an alarm 
at the Burrough’a plant on Rt. 
80 Friday night, but the alarm 
proved to be false and was 
caused by an electrical failure.

Herald 
Bette

Hike in Retirem ents; 
$ 4 0 0  a Month Pension

DETROIT (AP) -  A "harp^rate was » t t o ^

W*l

1

Rev- Mr. Theuner Rev.. Mr. Johnson

B o lt o n

upswing in retirement applies 
tlons has developed In the auto
motive Industry — where a $400 
montMy panslon at age 60 be
comes a possibility a week from 
TVDdiiDsdGy*

Retirement requests, wMoh 
must be filed at least a month in 
advance, are reported running 
from throo to almost five times 
above normal tMs month at 
General Motors, Chrysler and 
Ford.

With the already booming In- 
duatry scheduled to start all-out 
production of 1966 models In 
Scptcmbci', the threatened rise 
in retirements is causing con
cern in some tight labor market 
areas with big auto plants. Flint 
and Saginaw, Mich., are exam
ples with less than two per cent 
of total labor forces unem
ployed.

Industry spokesmen say there 
also may be some shortage of 
akilled UadMmen In individual 
ahoJtf.TDr at leakt dno shopi four 
out of five have applied for re
tirement, but none of the Rig 
Three auto-makera anticipates 
tiwble covering necessary jobs.

Rstlrement at age 68 at $200 a 
mcrnUi Mso la a possibility Sept. 
1 under three-year contracts 
fiegotlated in 1964 between the 
Umtad Auto Workers Union and 
the nation’s automakers.

The Joint Ford-UAW ReUre 
ment Board, which normally 
hM around 200 applications In

e cess, had 440 on nand Aug. 1.
a had grown to 914 by last 

Monday. Tme board said a sam
pling indicated most of the ap
plications were in the 60-68 age 
group.

The similar (3hrysler-UAW 
board estimated the August rate 
was three and a half times nor
mal, and a UAW spokesman

normal at General Motors, al 
though no attempt had been 
made to compile totals from 
OM’s lie plants.

To obtain a maximum of $400, 
a 60-year-old must have had at 
least 80 years service and be 
earning a minimum of $8.80 an 
hour. To retire between 88 and 
60 a worker must have a com
bination of ago and service
e^allng 88.

_  no event can a pension ex
ceed 70 per cent of a worker's 
monthly stralght-Ume yrage. 
The $200 and $400 llmlU prevent 
this If other factors do not.

Early retirees got a so-called 
basic pension and a supplemen
tal allowance.

The basic rate Is $4.28 month
ly for each year of service, and 
no deduction Is made in It for 
those retiring at 62 or over. For 
those getting out earlier, how
ever, Uie rate slides down to 
86.7 per cent for those quitting 
at 80 and 87.9 for thoao moving 
on at 86. '

The supplemental , allowance 
la calculated by figuring 70 per 
cent of a worker’s monthly 
wage. If thie Is less than $400, 
the smaller figure is used. The 
amount of basic to wMch he is 
enUtled then Is subtracted.

The basic amount continues 
for life, but the supplemental 
allowance ends when Social Se
curity starts at 68. Thus an ear
ly retiree would get less Income 
after 65 than before.

port card from the last school 
attended. |

Helped with Census | 
Tom Carpenter, a student at 

the Junior Senior High School, 
was among those who helped 
with the recent town census 
taken under the direction Of Mr. 
Stanley zuZel, high school guid
ance director.

Military Affairs 
Two Bolton residents, Capt. 

Gerald J . Green of Bolton Cen
ter Rd. and Staff Sgt. Gloria L. 
Clemens. RFD 1, are currently 
participating In the annual 18- 
day active duty tour of the 906th 
Troop Carrier Group (M) (Re-

B irth  P ro o f Dug Up
PITTSBUROH, Kan. — Per

sons who lack a birth certificate 
may be able to get. proof of 
birth by applying to the Person
al Census Service Branch, 

Pltts-i»>. «>u > w„,. - r_______ .Bureau of the Census,
•aid’ there waa "no question the burg, Kan. 66762.

Rev. Theuner Welcomed 
By St. George^s Church

The Rev. and Mrs. Douglas<|> their blrto certificate and^ro- 
Theuner Were welcomed to Bol
ton at an open house given at 
St. George’s Episcopal Church 
yesterday afternoon. At the 
same Ume parishioners bade 
farewell to the Rev, Edward 
Johnson, former vicar, and Mrs.
Johnson. The Rev. Mr. Johnson 
is now the rector at St. Mary’s 
Church, Hazardvllle.

Carl (Carlson, executive vice 
chairman of the church execu
tive committee, presented a 
purse of money to the Johnsons 
and also a pewter plate as a re
membrance of St. George’s.

The Theuner’8 were given 
pantry gifts donated by each 
member of the parish. When 
the Johnsons were first wel
comed to the parish four years 

fo, they, too, received similar 
Ifts.
Among the 150 guests at the 

parish hall were the Rev. and 
Mrs. Donald Green. The Rev.
Mr Gre' was the first vicar 
of the church and served from 
the time of its founding in 1958 
to 1961 when the Rev. Mr. John
son arrived. Clergymen from 
the other churches In Bolton 
also attended.

Asked to BegUter 
Ralph Conlon, principal of 

Bolton Junior Senior High 
School requests students who 
have moved to Bolton during 
the summer to register In the 
school office. The school office 
is open dally from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
and students may register at 
any time. If It U possible stu-; 
dents should bring with them

change tn

moFs
S U P E R  F O O D  M A R K E T S

save the 
change

IN EFFECT 
MONDAY,
AUG. 23rd 
thru SAT.,
AUG. 28th

■'f

serve) at Grenier Field, Man 
Chester, N.H.

Airman Third CTlass Frank R 
Orous, son of Mr. and Mra 
Joseph J.' Grous, French Rd. 
Bolton, hsw been selected for 
technical training at Chanute 
AFB, m., as a U.S. Air Force 
metals repair specialist. Air
man Grous, a graduate of Man
chester High School, recenUy 
completed basic military train
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex.

**AII I S3ld W3S*’

show mo a fillor that delivers the taste and I’ ll eat my hat.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton substitute correspondent, 
Hope Orunake, tel. 648-6364.

STABBING VICTIM
•raOMPSONVILLE (AP) — 

Mias Alice Prachnlak, 36. of 33 
Prospect St. was charged with 
murder Saturday in connection 
with the stabbing of Kenneth 
Arnold, 29.

Arnold was found dead on the 
kitchen floor of Miss Prach- 
nlak's apartment. A medical ex
aminer said he had been stabbed 
twice.

CALLING ALL GIRLS —  JUST ARRIVED 
OFFICIAL 

Manchester High, 
East Cathalic High, 
and Jr. High School

G YM
SUITS

In Your School Colon!
e Scarlet 
e Daffodil 
e Swing Blue 
e Sea Foam Green 
• White, for Leaders Class

ALSO: Gym Shoes, Socks, 
Gym Bags and Sweat Shirts 
at marLOW Prices!

MARLOWlS
"FOB EVBBYTHING’’
Downtown Main Street 

MANCHESTER

VJT R Y I^UCKY STRIKE FILTERS_____

I MANOHESTER’S OLDEST nNANGIAL INCTITUTION

OPEH TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY

a d p i t i o n a l  h o u r s  

THURSDAY EVENING A TO •

s  A V I  V t i S
I - O / V N

T X tti£ ix is :
I S m f T r T M i n m i l l

■' V

/4fi

InM if^rornoB . novm su cov» n* » «

INSTANT
EARNINGS

. DJvMeate 
' PsM From 

Ds f ^  
Deposit'

D a y  I n  . . .  D a y  O u t . . .

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

M PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No ops and downs In your Proscription 

costs — no *'dlsooants" today, “Rcfolar 
^ o es” tomorrowt
•. No "rodnood specials'*—no **traporary 
rednotloas” oa Pres or Ip tlons to Inro 
euatonrara!

At the ssnw tbne, then Is never any 
eonproinlBe In serrioe or quality!

YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE
y e a r ,* • • an d  yo u  s a v e
MtoBE THROUGHOUT THE • 
YEAR . . .  ON AlX. YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

TRY US AND

W e  D e liv e r  
B v e r jr w b e r e , F a s t

w

M O T T * S
T E N D E R  T R IM M E D  

G o v 't  G r a d e d  U .S .D .A ,  C h o ic e  B e e f  S a le

CHUCK 
ROAST

TRIMMED RITE-FIRST CUT

2
3

"J

CUT SHORT

RIB STEAKS * ^ 8 9 ^
CUT POM LONDON MROH.

SHOULDER STEAKS ‘‘8 9 ’

4 9
PMISHLY OMOUND

GROUND MEAT

FREESTONE ITALIAN
PRUHIS

wmmmmmmmmmMott's F r e s h  P r o d u c e
C A M T A L O W P if

LAtOI H . I  

2 -  

4 9 ^

2 ^ 2 9 *
NATIVE FRESH Straslri A  -
CORN-------
PASCAL
C E LK Y ------ buscli

UTM FANCY lEEHUt
GRAPES
^ 2 5 ^

M.m.i VEuew
ONIONS

MIEN
PIPPRRS
2 >2 S f

A
0
G

p»ai*ww«»iwararas

P O R K  &  B I A N f -  ~  -
«  oaiuiN*

M I R A C L I  W H I R  -------- -
VIRIHNI

A P P L I  S A U C i  - -  

S W l l T  G R H N  P i A f

Ll-e.. I-M. uat̂

1-0).

m

2
3

525 FARMINGTON A VI.
■kllTOL

587 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST
1 . AAANCHHDTH

1269 ALBAN Y AVI.
HARTFORD

160 SILAS DEANE HW Y.
’ . WITHiRtriiLD
PROSPECT AVE. tf ILVD .

WMT HARTFORD
280 WINDSOR AVI.

WILSON

"W« Save Yob Money"
AT THE TARKABB— Y^4T MIDDU TPKI.
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Kennedy-Parker
AU Boult Ohuroh, IjowtU, 

M«um. w u  th t le tn t of th t wtd- 
dlnf of MIm  Ptunela But P trk tr  
of Lowtll to Richard HUfh Ken
nedy of Manoheater.

The bride le the dau(ht«r of 
Mr. and Mre. Lioo Q. Parker of 
Lowell. The brldeiroom la the 
aon of Mr. and Mre. Stewart 
Kennedy of 86 Autumn St.

The Rev. Shaun Herron of 
Lowell performed the double 
ringr ceremony. Mlaa Janet Hoi- 
lowe of Worceater, Maaa. waa 
orgranlat Mlaa Tereea Crowley 
of FitchburK. Maaa. waa aololat.

The bride, civen in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of allk organxa^ ^ealgned 
with empire bodice, elbow- 
length aleevea, A-llne akirt with 
detachable watteau cathedral 
train, and embroidery on bodice, 
aleevea and akirt. Her abort 
bouffant veil of Imported Bng- 
ll.th lllualon cascaded from a 
halo of pearla, and the carried 
a cascade bouquet of roaea and 
stephanotla.

Mlaa Roberta C. Johna of 
Manchester waa maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Betsy- 
Jo Bunney of West Poland, 
Maine, cousin of the bride; Miss 
Rosalind Knowles of Stamford, 
Miss Jerrilyn Miller of Coven
try. R. I., and Miss Leslie Saf- 
fer of Worcester, Mass.

The maid of honor wore a 
full-length empire styled dress 
of mint green organza, fash
ioned with elbow-length aleevea, 
embroidered bodice and slim 
skirt with back panel .She wore 
a matching organsa headbow, 
and carried a cascade of yellow 
daisies and talisman roses.

The bridesmaids gowns and 
headbows of maize were styled 
to match the honor attendant’s 
and they carried matching bou
quets.

Kimball Cartwright of Wood
bury served as best man. Uah 
era were Peter Parker, of 
Lowell, brother of the bride; 
Robert Palin of Glastonbury, 
Stanley Kemmerer of Benning
ton, Vt., and Estrl Ball of Col- 
lingswood, N.J,

Mrs. Parker wore a'n aqua 
dress with matching accessories 
and a corsage of asters on her 
purse. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a hot pink dress with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of white spilt carnations.

A reception was held a t the 
Speare House Restaurant, Low
ell. When leaving on a motor 
trip cross country to Palo Alto, 
Calif., Mrs. Kennedy traveled 
In a navy silk dress with white 
accessories and a corssige of 
white roses. Hie couple will 
live In Stanford, Calif., after 
Sept. 5.

Mrs. Kennedy is a 1961 grad
uate of Manchester High 
School, and a  1965 graduate of 
Boston University School of 
Pine and Applied Arts, where 
she majored In music educa
tion. She Is a member of Mu 
Phi EJpsllon, music sorority, and 
Music Educators National Con
ference. Mr. Kennedy Is a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and a 1965 graduate of 
Mlddlebury (Vt.) College, where 
he was a member of Zeta Pal 
fraternity and was head of Mld- 
diebury Culture Conference. He 
was commissioned Into the U.S. 
Army upon graduation. He is 
now taking graduate studies at 
Stanford University, Calif.

MRS. LYNN GLENN WHITE
Miss Mary-Ellen Clark and<»ester, served as beet man. Ush-

P a ifU e r t U se  V e lv e t

LOS ANOBLES — The larg
est single user of fine Imported 
velvet fabrics la not a dress, 
millinery or furniture manufac
turer but a Los Angeles maker 
of hobby kits for oil palntlng- 
by-n»imbera on velvet.

Lynn Glenn White, both of Man
chester, were wed Saturday af
ternoon at First Congregational 
Cynirch, Madison,

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Clark of 
806 Center St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Merlon Kings
ley of Strong, Maine, and Glenn 
White of Maine.

The Rev. Franklin Bower of 
Madison performed the double 
ring ceremony. Leon P. Beck
with of Madison was organist. 
Charles Quigley of Madison was 
soloist. Bouquets of white gladi
oli and pale blue delphinium 
decorated the sanctuary.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a full-length 
gown of white organza over taf
feta, designed with alencon lace 
and seed pearl trim on the bod
ice and elbow-Ieng;th sleeves, 
and sheath skirt i^th  chapel 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk Illusion edged in Chantilly 
lace was arranged from a prin
cess coronet of seed pearls and 
crystals, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet of white carnations 
and stephanotls.

Miss Deborah Ann C3ark of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Joan Durkin of Man
chester, Miss Geraldine Flynn of 
Windsor Locks and Mrs. Sheri
dan Richards of Rochester, N.Y.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in full-length 
gowns of misty blue organza 
over taffeta, fashioned with em
pire waistlines trimmed In pale 
green satin and pink floral ap
pliques. They wore matching 
blue pillbox hats with circular 
veils

era were Stephen B. Clark, of 
Manchester, brother of t h e  
bride; Leonard LaCouture of 
Bristol and Howard Fenton of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Clark wore a pink chif
fon over taffeta dress with pink 
and white accessories and a 
corsage of pink rosebuds and 
white gardenias. The bride
groom’s mother wore a two- 
piece dress of pale blue with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of white gardenias.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the church. For a motor trip 
through New England and 
Pennsylvania, Mrs. White trav
eled In a royal blue two-piece 
ribbed knit with re-embrol- 
dered lace trim. The couple will 
live a t 1323 Burnside Ave. af
ter Sept. 10.

Mrs. 'White Is a 1962 gradu
ate of Manchester High School 
and a 1965 graduate of Middle
sex Memorial Hospital, Middle- 
town, where dhe waa on the 
high clinical honor roll and rep
resented the school a t a meet
ing of the National Nursing 
Association in Atlantic City. 
She Is on the nursing staff at 
Middlesex Ho.spttal. Mr. White 
recently completed a three-year 
tour of service as a flight en
gineer In the U.S. Army avia
tion, returning from Viet Nam 
last year. He was valedictorian 
of his class 'a t  Strong High 
School and attended P ratt and 
Whitney Apprenticeship School, 
East Hartford. He Is employed 
at P ra tt and Whitney, Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

■on —  ,
rranbis Michael Morawo 
Manchester were married 
laturday a t Trinity Uplscopal 
Oniroh, Princeton.

The bride is the dauititar of 
Mre, Bigelow Peteiacn of 
Princeton. She le also the daugh
ter of William M. Peterson of 
raUe Church, Va. The bride
groom le the sop of Mr. 
and Mre. Prancleoo Morasoo of 
26 Jordt Bt

The Rev. Rerehel O. MlUer, 
Proteetant cha i^ tn  of Norwich 
Unlversl^, Northfleld, Vt., aa- 
■leted to  the Rev. Charles O. 
Newberry, vicar of All Balpts 
Bplsoopal Chapel, Princeton, 
performed the ceremony.

Given In marriage by her 
uncle, Allen Caryl Bigelow Jr. 
of Charlotte,. N.C., the bride 
wore a  full-length gown of em
broidered silk organsa with 
chapel train. Her veU was of 
sUk Uluslon with heirloom lace, 
and she carried a  bouquet of 
white majestic dalelee and Ivy.

Mies Emily VanderiKucken of 
Boston, Maaa., was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mtee 
Buaan Welch of Columbus, Ga., 
oousin of the bride; Mlaa Nina 
Kriea and Miss Carol Nloholes, 
both of Princeton, *and Miss 
Busan Poisson of Boston, Miss.

M argant Kim BUckney of 
Port Jackson, Oohimbta, B.G., 
cousin of the bride, was flower- 
glri.

John  Hadcell of Durham, N. 
Hi, served be best man. Ushers 
Were William C. Wallace > of 
Pi^ceton, oouain of the bride; 
David HariteU of Manrfiester, 
Donald Wallace of New York 
City and E. Felix VanderStuck- 
«n HI, Alfred B. Parsons and 
Arrfilbald Browne, an of Prince
ton.

A reception was held at the 
church. A supper Waa given at 
the Nassau Club, Princeton, for 
the. bridal party, “̂ imedlate 
family and close friends after 
the reception. The couple will 
live In Worcester, Mass.

8tella«r fheio
MRS-^ FRANCIS MICHAEL MORASCO

Mrs. Morasco Is a graduate of 
Vermont College. She made her 
debut In 1961 at the Bachelor’s 
Cotillion, Baltimore, Md., and at 
a-reception at the Present Day 
Club, Princeton. Lt. Morasco

graduated from Norwich Uni
versity in 1964. He Is on extend
ed leave from the U. 8. Army 
Corps of Engineers to do gradu
ate work at Worcester Prfy- 
teohnlc Institute.

When you are adding chicken 
and carried cascade bou-' livers to a tomato sauce for

quets of white carnations and pasta, be sure to saute the

Parlapiano-McDonnell

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Jo- 

Anne Mary Friman of Hlgga- 
num to James Vincent Ander
son III of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan B  Friman of 
Hlgganum.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James V. Anderson 
Jr. of 194 Highland St. ,

Miss Friman is a  1962 gradu
ate of Middletown High School 
and attended Boston Univer
sity. She Is employed at the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co., Middletown.

Mr. Anderson is a  1961 jra d -  
uata of Manrfiester H i g h

blue delphinium. 
Sheridan Richards of Rocti-' the eauoe.

Buiisn Mou photo
MRS. JOHN ALAN CARLSON

Miss Arlene Marie P e tm o n ^  bouquet of white roees, eteph-
and John Alan Carlson, both of 
Manchester, were united in 
marriage Saturday morning at 
St. Bridget’s Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peter
son of 36 Lockwood St. The 
bridegroom la a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Carlson of 126 Garth 
Rd.

The Rev. Robert Keen of St. 
Brldget’a Church performed the 
double ling ceremony and cele
brated the nuptial high Mass. 
Mrs. Barbara Murphy was or
ganist and soloist. Bouquets of 
white gladioli and yellow pom
pons were on the altar.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a full-Ieng^ 
gown of organza over taffeta, 
designed with scooped neck
line, bell-shaped skirt, detach
able train and lace applique on 
the skirt, bodice smd sleeves. 
Her elbow-length veil of Im
ported illusion was attached to 
a  cluster of rosea and lilles-of- 
llie-valley, and she carried a

BoweS'Guzavitch

School. Soon after graduation 
be7ore““i d x i ^ S e “m wiU; y^jS-s “ e

Sixth Fleet. He Is employd by 
Western Electric Co., Division 
of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co.

The wedding is planned for 
May 28, 1966. MRS.

Joseph JS7 Bhote
MICHAEL A. PARLAPIANO

shod leH Rlngtn— 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

A R T H U R 'S

^ T m s l  Ssnks j
r  A i r > B B  ^

V
G L O B E

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

i
► Aothorised ageat tai

rfmatar for all A irlines,^  
Ballroada aad B tearashlp^ 
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Read Herald Ads.

anotis and ivy,
Mrs. Roger Peterson of De

troit, Mich., sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Glenn 
McKinney and Mrs. Barbara 
Williams, both of Manchester, 
and Miss June Murphy of Ham
den.

The bridal attendants were 
dressed alike In full-length 
gowns of green chiffon, fashion
ed with batteau necklines, 
elbow-length sleeves, fitted bod
ices with satin cummerbund 
and sheath skirts with back 
bows and fullness. Their horse 
hair picture hats matched their 
dresses. The matron of honor 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
yellow roses and ivy. The 
bridesmaids carried cascade 
bouquets of white and yellow 
roses and ivy.

Carl M. Carlson Jr. of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were James 
M. Carlson of Manchester, 
brother of the bridegroom; Ed
ward M. Walsh Jr. and Robert 
Lee Walsh, both of Manchester 
and cousins of the bridegroom; 
Roger Peterson of Detroit, 
Mich., brother of the bride; and 
Glenn McKinney of Manchest
er.

Mrs. Peterson wore a beige 
silk shantung dress with match
ing accessoriea and a corsage of 
oymbidium orchids. The brids- 
groom’s mother wore a pink 
shantung and lace dress, match
ing accessories and a corsags of 
gardenias.

A reception for 120 was held 
at Fiano’s Restaurant, Bolton. 
For a trip to Bermuda by plane, 
Mrs. Carlson wore a beige silk 
dress, and black patent leather 
accessories. The couple will live 
at Marilra Court apartments.

Mrs. Carlson attended Man
chester schools and la a gradu
ate of Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain. She 
Is a teaeher at Lake St. School, 
Vernon. Mr. Carlson attended 
Olastonbury schools, graduated 
from the University of Hartford 
and attended- Central Conn- 
nectlcut State College. He Is on 
the faculty of the Myrtle Ste
vens Bchoolt Rocky HUL

Miss Carole Aim Guzavltch 
and John Robert Bowes, both of 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning kt S t  James’ 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ouzavltch 
of 126 Walker S t  The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Bowes of 33 Ly- 
dall St.

The Rev. John J. O’Brien of 
S t  James’ Church performed 
the double ring ceremony and 
celebrated the nuptial Mass. 
Mrs. Jane Macoarone was or
ganist and soloist. Vases of 
white carnations and palms 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her; 
uncle, Walter Bmolensld of 
Manchester, the bride wore a 
fulMength gown of imported 
Chantilly lace, designed with 
fitted bodice, sehrina neckline 
trimmed with sequins and seed 
pearls, long tapered sleeves 
with points a t the wrists and 
bouffant skirt trimmed with 
lace roees down the front and 
ruffles of tiered lace and pleat
ed silk tulle; and a  cathedral 
train. Her flve-tlered veil of 
imported illusion was arranged 
from a crown of seed pearls 
and crystals, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white car
nations wUh a  wblts orchid In 
the center.

Mrs. Lawrence Nielson of 
Jirilsn, Calif., sister of the 
bridegroom, was matron of hon
or. Bride«naids were Miss 
Paula Baker and Miss Eleanor 
Bates, both of Manchester and 
sisters of the bride.

The matron of honor wore a 
fu ll-lem ^ gown of pink chiffon 
over taffeta, fashioned with lace 
bodice and sheath eklrt. Her 
matching headbow had a cir
cular face veil, and she carried 
a  cascade bouquet of pink 
sweetheart roses with stream
ers. The bridesmaids wars sim
ilarly attired In aqua, and car
ried cascade bouquets of dusty 
pink swssUisart roses with 
■trsamers.

Miss Linda Nlslson and Mias 
Laura Nielson, both of Julian 
and nieces of ihs bridegroom, 
were flowarglris. They wore 
fun-length d ieses  of sunshine 
yellow taffeta, designed with 
■abrina necklines and cummer
bunds. Tlisir wot*- tU rss sf

'The marriage of Miss Patrlcia'^of Manchester and Miss Patricia

MRS. JOHN R O ^ R T  BOWES
Lfrisc piwte

yellow roees and carried ivhlto 
flrealde baskeU Slled with yel
low, pink and aqua carnations 
and roses.

Lawrence Nielson of Julian 
served as his brother-in-law’s, 
best maiL Ushers wars James 
a  Baker of KanchesUr, brother 
of the bride; and George- Cole
man of Mancheater.

Mrs. .Gusavitcb wore a  pow
der blue chiffon dross with 
matching acoesaorlsa and a oor- 
■ags of pink roses. Tbs bride
groom's mother wore a  ross- 
belge lace dress with matching 
-acoessorles and a coraaga of 
pink elegance carnations.

A reception for 66 was hs|d at 
^Tlano's Rsataufaiit, Bolton. Ver

a  piano Wp to lifiaml. Esaeb, 
Mrs. Bowos wore a navy blue 
dreas with powder blue acoss- 
■orles. The. couple wlH Uvs in 
New W t ^  after Sept. L 

Mr. and Mrs. Bowea are both 
graduates of Manehsstsr High 
School and Central OonnscUout 
Stats' Oollsgs, New Britain. Mrs. 
Bowaa la a Grads 6 tsschsr a t 
Stiver L«ns School, Best Hart
ford. She Is working for -a mas- 

l«m s at Centi 
lout Ooflsgs,
ter's ds « at Central Oonneot- 

New Britain. Mr. 
Bowes la a  social aotsncs and 
mathsmstlos teacher at New 
Park Ava. School, Hartford.

Bruce Cardruei| of Now Brit
ain, cousin of hcldA was ring 
'bearw.

The engagement of Miss Bar
bara Marie Deane of Pittsfield, 
Maine, to Alan WUllam Gates 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. WtnslW Deane of Pltta- 
fleld.

A. McDonnell of Manchester to 
Michael A. Parlapiano of Wind
sor was solemnized Saturday 
morning at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonnell 
of 30 Ensign S t The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. FUex 
Parlapiano of Windsor.

The Rev. Fronds p. McDon
nell of Devon, brother of the 
bride, performed the double 
ring ceremony. , ■ .
' Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a tuU-length 
gown of white organsa, deslgn- 
■d with Sabrina neckline of re- 
embroidered Alencon lace, abort 
sleeves and chapel trSih. H er 
elbow-length veil of Illusion waa 
arranged from a crown of, seed 
pearls, and ahe carried ' a 'bou
quet of white carnations!

Mrs. Edward L  Nason of 
Manchester, sister of the brida, 
waa matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Janette Hynd

and has a B.S. degree In edu-^ cation In 1963 from the Unlver- 
catlon from Washington State slty of Hartford and is preaem- 

, Teachers College in 1963. She ly completing hla M.A. degree 
Her fiance Is a  son of Mr. and I Is on English teaohas a t Sykaa In education a t the University 

Mrs. Alexander W. Gstsa of 60 Junior High 8chooK _ Rockville, of Connecticut. Ha is a teaohhr 
Ansaldl Rd. -

•Miss Deane Is a
received a  B.S. degree In sdu-1 A Nov. 27 wedding la planned.

1950
oats of Mains Central Inatiiuts

643-1442
3 ^
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U lS ^ y i lT  OM •ANNOUNOEMENtS 
I •INVITATIONS
I •Reeeptiim Ca/rd$

meJim ihe FINEST

Engage^
sngagemenT of

Loriag ihets
S ‘ V -■

1lM angagement of Miss Ita-, 
A. RMlneqn of Manchdeter 

3ctm W. Adam of Seneoa 
. N.Tt la announced by her 

renti, Jlr« and Mrs. J, M. 
obinson 6f 100 Vernon St.

> 5 Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
end Mrs. John Adam of Stnsfla 
IftUla.

SUss RoWnson la a  graduate 
6f Mancheater High School and 
e  10S4 graduate of Wllkmantlc 
gtats OoUsge. She Is a teacher 

tlM Bast L^ne School Sya- 
,}Sm.

Sir. Adam Is a  graduate of 
le n o  Academy and attend- 

Fredonia (N.Y.) State Ool- 
je . He la aarving with the UB. 

Kavy, atationed In New London.

Bontag Board ad Appeals
‘ ) wU bold an AugUM ess- 

eiott to r  IBs first tlnw In eight 
lehen It msate a t l  to- 

M tha Munlclpsl BuUdlng 
Room to oonaldar asv- 

topped by> one from 
. for a varlaaoa, w 

- . .^.bomlroctlan ot a  t,2M
foot addltton.

paper mill, 
•mn«l6B tb get gotaif on Ita ax-

■ program, had aahad the
»-J^maat t t o  month, pon* 
to  Ita austofn, and the rs^ 

honored.
P>‘®P<**« to buHd Ita adtttkm on the waat aide of 

Gien 'Rd., in mdiMtrlal Zona, 
Sfflfcent to  Ita praeeAt fa- 
r. g t needs the variance so 
H nwy buSd an the atreet 

'.the praaent building. 
_ tidna call for conatruc- 

tion m  f la t ba<^ at the atreet 
Mne.

nuke piMto
Engaged

aifitagement of Miss Fa- 
of 83 BUdridge St. to 

W. Mosher of East 
-b u  been announced by 
lOr, Alvin T. Irish of 
•Mlaine. She is also the 
of the late Mrs. Ethel 

;aff zriBb, 
j ie r  fience is the son of Mr. 
Id Mrs. OUn Mbsher of Ware- 
tia,,Mes|A

.Krlab is a gnduata of 
ra ^ i^ x S A e n e )  tssih school 
^^IwQweetdrn CHinatian Jun- 
iriCbpoge, V^Uanova, pa. She Is 
Ilipl^Meit United Aircraft Re 

' LabOtatoriee, East Hart- 
I te ls  tbs slater of Mra. 

tri RoBartaon of 30 Femdale

h.'nfSbilwr la a  graduate of 
(Bfoas.) High School 

Hmbiy Riddle Aeronautical 
'  ta, Mteuni Fla. Bh is am- 

«t Pratt and Whitney, 
llVislon of United Aircraft 

Baat Haitford. 
ha wadding la planned for

Tha'BBA win slao 'oonakto a 
request from the Aimy-Navy 
Club for a variance to build a 
1,020 square foot addlUon at 
the southwest comer Of Its ex
isting <fiubhouae. at Mala and 
Forest Sts., adjacent to Bennet 
Junior High, '

The <dub. In Residence Zone 
AA, leaser the land from the 
town a t m iantal of |1  per ^ a r ,  
under a 25-year lease axtensloa 
granted on March 2.

The 'variance Is neoassary be
cause the dUb proposes to 
spend In eicoaes of 50, per cent 
of the assessed value of the 
property, as IhnthM by regula-

Other variance requests to be 
considered tonight are;

1. From Bernard Scheer, to 
erect a garage and breeseway 
at 18 Marlon Dr., in Residence 
Zone A, which wlH be within 
seven feet of the sideline, rather 
than' the 10-foot limit required 
by regulations.

2. Robert C. Dennison, to erect 
a dwelling at 694-7(M Spring St., 
In Rural Residence Zone, to the 
rear of two existing dwellings 
on two existing lots of record.

Dennison proposes to move 
one of the existing dwellings 
upoft oompletlcn of,me new one, 
and to move or demolish the 
other wlthlh a  reasonable lepae 
of time. His apjAlcatlon states 
that the two non-conforming 
lots at 694-704 Spring St. would 
be changed to ona conforming 
lot,

.8, Alfred and SMriey I>a‘vla, 
to erect a garage at 28 TVell- 
man Rd., in Residence Zona A, 
on an empty lot which adjoins 
a lot on which the principal 
building is located. t

Regulations permit the con
struction of only a prinoli>al 
building on an empty M .^ 'g a 
rage la listed as an auxUtary 
building.

The ^ A ,  Hi addition, win con
sider two requests for general 
repairers’ licenses for torn gas
oline stations:

1. Bcuoe A. CantreU and Jhhn 
E. Laiiarĵ ; a t 174 W, OsQtatf St., 
comer of McKee 6t« la  Real- 
denca Zone B.

2. John Adamik, Anthony 
Grabowski, Augustine Gralkiw- 
ski and Donald Zaroaki, idl' of 
Newington, a t 566 E. Middle 
Tpke., in Business Zone U. The 
four men have leased the for
mer Cook’s Service Station and 
have changed the name to Bun- 
set Service.

Eileen Hnath 
Will Play at 
Worlds Fair

Mike Ettaen Hnath, aceordlon- 
lat, of SHKford Springs, will par-

Special Events
I Uni

tlQlpate In the
^inlted States 

Pavilion of tha New York 
World’s Fair Tuesday, Aug. II, 
from 1 to 2 p.m.

Miss Hiratn’s hour-long oonr 
csrt on the John F, Kennedy 
P lu s  wlU range from Ugbt clas
sics to "Twalfth S tru t Rag". 
It will also faaturs two origins! 
accordion compulUons, "The 
Jolly Oabanero'% and “My Man
dolin”.

MlM Hnath has psrforined In 
area variety shows, social func
tions, and over local radio and 
taisvlslon programs. She enter
tained at dlnnere honoring for- 

pr James

Ellington, 1966 ear; R o l ^  
OhaiuMy, Nawltifton, eohff’ TV 
Mtt Russen Small, 69 Pina St., 
MuMhssisr, air oondiUoner; 
Mrs. Anna Juitoo, l6l Thomp
son B t, RockViHs, camera; Miss 
BtaSa ZjhswskV 88 West S t, 
dock • riilo i Behlu Moraau, 
Baat Hartford, sewing machine, 

HwHfital Natw 
A d m it te d - r r ld a y :  H auls 

Brown, 95 Prospect St.; Dawn 
Ballaay, .BUtagtdt; 'Gladys SM- 
oos, 120 E. Main St.; Crystal 
Branch, 98 W. Main St.

Adsnlttod Saturdays Deborah 
Johnaon.121 B. Main St.; Clau
dia Rasulls, 86 White St:; Mi
chael Fox, Somers. i

Admitted Sunday: L u  Ttngv 
Un, IQ Cottage St.; 'Phyths 
O ta rk ,.^  UdupW Manchea- 
tor; George Devlin, RockvlHe; 
laM ^na .Furrow , Ellingten; 
Joan Holley,. Loehr Rd., Tol
land; Fanny Kibbe, BHtngton; 
Florence Johndrow, 19 Cottage 
B t

Births Saturday; A son to 
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Jack- 
tan. White Rd., Crystal Lake; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Naumec, 58 ElUngton Ave.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

D O U B LE
WORLD GRF.EN

S T A M P S

mer Secretary of L a b o r-------- , -  ^
P. MitohaU, ta m e r  Gov. Abra-1 g«ne f ^ i ^ e t ,  46 Village St.
ham Ribiboff, and Gov, John 
Dempasy. ' '

M in . Hnath teachu  at her 
(rim acMMion studio, the Rock- 
VU14Accordion Center.
, Bank Official R atfru  ■ . , „

Mrs. NstUs Smith, 90 VlllsgS «lnlak, W n t WHllngton; Brian

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
■nd Mrs. Brian Boylngton, 40 
Elm St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard'Trapp, 129 W. 
Main St.

Dlaoharged Friday; Cart Yed-

! MKS.i WEBSTER SHCER
Bradford B((ohraoh photo

Marshall of Vernon.
The bridal attendants 'wore 

matching sheath gowns of two- 
toned blue crystalette, matching 
headpieces and carried bouquets 
of white carnations.

Thom u Laufer of Windsor 
served u  best man. Ushers 
were Fred Wqlker of Poquo- 
nock and Stanley WasseU of 
Windsor.

Mrs. McDonnell wore a  Mne 
lace and crepe sheath and blue 
and white accessoriea. The 
bridegroom’s mother w ore’a 
silver brocade dress and match
ing accessorlu. Both wore eefr- 
sagM of baby white carnations.

A reception for 200 w u  held 
at the K of C Home. The couple 
want on a wedding trip to Ber
muda by plane. They will live 
a t 182 Maple St. r

Mrs. Pulaplano Is a  ib- 
ceptlonlst a t ConneoUcut Bank 
and Trust Co., Manchester. Mr. 
Pulaplsno is employed a t Ja- ) 
cobs ManufacturtM Co. W wt 
Hartford.

im e A c cid e n ts  
B r i n g  A rre sts

Several auto aeddenta, none 
Mrioua, led to arreeta over the 

;iireekend«
Robert Sylvestri, 20, of Eest 

^Hartford w u  charged with fall. 
..ure to  drive a  reasonable dls- 
|tan ce  apart, after he struck a 
p,ea;r In the rear ywterday after

noon, ix>llce reported.
l̂̂> Sylvestri w u  driving west, 
A'poUce Mid, when he went kito 
- the left lane a t Center S t  to 
Vpaw A pto'ked car and stivck a 

vehicle turning left Into Rooee- 
sTelt S t  The oar h it waa driven

Rosemary Spoalto of 1 Avon 
i « t  She w u  charged with faS- 
aure to give proper signal.
-ti Robert D. Evans of 10 Bunco 
< Dr. heavSy damaged his oar 
.rJmt cBcap^ Injury, police re- 
hborted, when hla car went out of 
sKintrol early yesterday mom-- 
•ing  a f te r  hitting a bank of earth 
sno Vempn Bt. Evans, 18, told 

polloe he swerved to  avoid oon- 
■tact with a  car on hla ridp of 

^tha road as It rounded a  ciuve. 
tT P o llu  uVi Evans went off 
6ha road onto a  laiwn aad struck 

1« small tree, Bhrana yn» brought 
to  Manchester Memorial Hpa- 

-^ ta l  b u t-w u  dlsofasrged-aftor 
axamlnatlon.

*,. Tha. entire Ikoni end of his 
.gar w u  damaged.
V, Gerald R. F ru m an  of 71 Mata 

took A curve too f u t  on 
.K utag 6L last night and wound 
np aghtast a  tilqphone polp, 

rqport.  ̂ ^
Freeman, 21, test control of 

-Us oar on the ourva, polloa said, 
vasrsd to the other aids of tha 
road, spun around and slid 
baek to nls laiis, striking the 
pote ildsways. No a r ru t  was 
mads and no tajuriss rsporteiL 
The ao(ddent took plaoa near 
Tam Rd.

A  bar u rk s d  on Hartford .Rd. 
w u  hit by a boat u r ty  Satur
day night.

l ^ o a  said the b u t  was on a 
trailer that broke lous from a 
ear driven by George Baqtley, 

of ^  W etheun 8t. The oar
___minor rear end 4kta'
was operated b^ Jtuist J. 

'  Btorrs,

s e c o n d  p h o n e  g o n e
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

Thieves have stolen the phone 
from the second of the only two 
public telephone booths In Beir
ut, a city of 600,000 people.

Police reported they stole the 
first one In May. It w u  never 
replaced.

te'ot brhita ghuuoli and'f 
cbiy s(wthbtoiimsj 4coinAt.e(l«nhe 
lUthP o< . Bt. v .A lato’k .‘Chvirch, 
Drocikllne, M au.. fbr 'the vikd- 
dlng of Miss Joanne Marie Sue- 
han of Boston, Maas., and nby- 
mond Webster Spicer of Taloott- 
viUe, Saturday morning.

The bridarla.the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jouph  Shee
han of Boston. Thp.liridegroom 
is the son of, Mr. a m  Mrs. P. 
Webster Spicer of 28 Main St.

The Rev. John .Itoach of Bt, 
Aldan’s Church psrfom ed the 
ceremony.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a  full- 

gown of ' white 'peau de 
sole, .designed with .empire bod
ice of iinported Alencon lace, 
scooped neckline, short sleeves, 
A-line skirt and detachable 
chapel tmin. Her veil of Illusion 
w u  arranged from a small silk 
crown, and she carried a Mis
sal covered with a cascade a r
rangement of stephanotls and 
miniature carnations.

MlM Mary B. Hayes of Chica
go, m ., was maid of honor. Miss 
Donna Spicer of Talcott'vllle, 
sister of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid.

The bridal. attendants were 
Identically attired In full-length 
pink linen gowns, fuhloned with 
short sleeves, scooped neck- 
Itau , empire bqdlcu with em
broidered flower accents and 
■Um sklrfs. Th6y wore match
ing' crowns. outlined with em
broidery, and carried cascade 
bouquets of pale blue delphin
ium and mlnlaftira pink car
nations.

John Sheehan of Boston, 
brother of the bride, served u  
best moh. UsHerk were Thom u 
Turner '  and Ronald Wabrek, 
both of Mhncheeter; Michael 
Patulak of Storrs and Morgan 
Redfield of TalcottviUe.

After a  reception a t Long' 
'wood Towers, Brookline, M au. 
the couple left on a  wedding 
trip to Lake George. They will 
live a t 10 F u te r  Dr., WUU- 
mantlc.

Mrs. Spicer Is a graduate of 
Girl’s Latin, School and Sim
mons College,, both of Boston, 
tmd le a  candidate for a MA. 
degree a t B u to n  College. Mr. 
Spicer is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Hartford and la a t
tending the University of Con
necticut, Storrs. He served four 
years in the U jS. Navy.

it .,  ratlred last week after 25 
years with the People's Bavtngs 
Bank of Rockville. Bhs h u  been 
auistant su rs ta ry  at tha bank 
since 1966.

Mrs. Smith 4r6s feted at a  rt' 
tlremsnt party, tad  w u  pre
sented with a color TV u t  by 
Alfred Cavedon, bank pruident, 
<m behalf of the Officers tad  am 
ployea. Mrs. Smith says she 
plans active church Work now 
that she has retired.

League to Meet
The Rockville little  League 

wlU meet tonight at I at the 
Lottie Fisk Memorial Building 
at Henry Park. Heading the 
agenda will be the completion 
of plans for the league's annual 
picnic, scheduled tor next Sat
urday. '

The picnic will b e , held at 
Henry Park atartlng u  1 p.m., 
John Gill announced. AH boys 
who played In either the reg
ular or the farm league tor the 
Rockville league may attend.

Also on tonight’s agenda vrill 
be a  discussion of an awards 
night, slated for September. An' 
nual reports 'will be given by 
chairmen of the finance and in
surance com m ittus. Gill noted 
that there have been few accl'

Pigeon, Roeenvood Dr.; Gall 
Trahan, Warehouse P o i n t ;  
Diane Platt, 122 Baldwin Rd., 
H uxdiu ter; Jean Wisniewski, 
West Rd.; Unda Mitchell, 56 
Cold. B p r i n g  Dr.; Francis 

, Silverwood Rd.; Mre. 
elen.Pbllbrick and daughter, 

6 WoexUand S t;  Mrs. Barbara 
MorreH tpd  ( H i t te r ,  27 Moun- 
tali! Bt.;' Mra- Barbara Saverse 
and daughter, High Manor 
Park.

IMScluuged Saturday: Mary 
C am p b ^  RFD 2; Psiid Mar
quis, -Sumtalt Dr., Tolland; Al
bert Newmarker, 36 Sunrtu 
Dr.; Ethel Gardner, 115 Brook
lyn. St.; Mrs. EUaine Mazanic 
and daughter, 83 Skinner Rd.

Disdiarged Sunday: Oystal 
Branch, 96 W, Main St.; AUce 
Durand, 9 WUlie <Clr.; Blanche 
N ew ^ry , Suilfield; Thomu 
Goodman, Woodland S t, Tol
land.

The H enid’s Vernoa bureau 
U a t SB Park S t, RockviUe, 
P.O. Box 827, telepbone 875- 
8186 or 648-2711.

■I ...... . I I ' ■' ■' '■■■ '■ — n -

C hoicest M e w s  InToy/jn  |

TUESDAY O NLY SPEOIAU
LEAN, ALL BEEF

:  H A M B U R G  ■'.,3-'tb8.
0  (LIMIT 6 LBS. IfRR ijAMlLT)

;yA  CHOPPED, IMPORTED . ; ,

•  PR ESS ED  H ^ M  t |̂89e 
I  HIGHLAND PAIiK llAlIKET
Z  817 HIGHLAND STBBBT—PHONE 648-6fIB

mI  with
a h . "'ifClaaa of 

BC
A t :

YOLPB WANTS HOSPITAL
[BOSTON (AP) — Gov. John 

Voipe says MusaohusotUr 
wwuld Ilka to take over the Vet! 
arm s Afimtalstration huplU l at 
Rutiand Haights wtaoh Is slated 
to  be dropped by the fedwal 
govisnment.

Volpa said acquisition would
Krmtt Immsdlats um  of 260 

ds tor mentally retarded and 
other patients.

ROCKET WINNER
ABERDEEN, Md., (AP) — J. 

.Talley GuiU, 16, of New Canaan, 
dents In the league, and these Conn., won the Junior National 
have been covered by Insurance. Model Rocket Championship tor 

A nominating committee will the second consecutive year Sat- 
be named to bring In a recom- urday at the Aberdeen Proving 
mended slate of officers for the Ground.
1996 season. The annual elec- a . Harry Stine, also of New 
tlon ot the league will be held In Canaan, became National Adult 
October. This year, RusaeU An- Champion, and A. W. Ouffl. fath- 
drews served u  president er of the Junior Champion, w u  

Win Pilzea awarded the Reserve Adult
Prize winners In the sevenrii cSuunplonshlp. 

annual outdoor bazaar, spon-' 
eored by S t  Joseph’s Church,
Have been announced Tbe ba- 
zata ended Saturday n ig h t I 

It Gagnon,Wtanera are: EmM t GASH SAVINGS
1 r  10

THINKING ABOUT HOME?
Shorten tha miJM between you and ttie family with a 
Long Diatance oalL Nicest vMt you ean make—next 
bast thing to being ttiai*. The Southern New England 
Telephone Coffluany.

3 I'l t;
(. M.I.OS

FUEL OIL

I'-.-

Neefl Back'tO'SChool 
money?

 ̂ Get aa HFC 
Shef f  er*i teaa

A H ttk  kard ing  goee a  loog 
w ay, b u t  a  l i t t le  m oney 
doewi’t  go a t  an* Ify o fi 
need niore money for your 
youngstere' b a^-to -ed io o l 
aeeda, get i t  now—w ith an  

H F C  Shopper’s Loan. W ith cash from H ouediold, 
you can cover ^ e  coats of tuition, books, transpor
ta tio n —anything. Then repay convefiiently a t  the 
oldeat company of ite 'k ind—HFC*. ^, ■,■'1 j »,

lirrow up to $1000*!'
IMco up to 24 monthi to topoy

itoh sbeui srtaN Ms bMurarwe on IMM slereae ratas

HOUSENOIDfll.^.
HANCHliflR fHOPPilM PARKAM^ ^

'  SB 2M lcl< llaT urtip lkoW aB l 
2 n d  P te e r -P H O N E i 4 4 3 -9 8 3 4

COOPERATIVE
o i l .  ( ( O ’ r  \ \ v

\  I >,\ ol
I101,\M> Ol' < t>. 

''i.M i;
:n'> m : u \ i )  >t kki  t

ri.i. m <-1

Ths Light Youth

' ' "'■ .{, ■ I ' MX. Patrick Qyabe
i “ ***" ■ ■

Aa/TRADES — . 
MASTRR OP .ONi! , ' | ■

Ia  ^ a a u f y  C ajlfuiroI fy r e .  S.
^ • * A: .-a - •Ui

LEARN HAIRDRESSING
at the Number 1 School In Oonneotieat

THE CREATIVE SCHOOL 
OF HAIRDRESSING

Write, phone or come la tor FREE Brochure

T m  CREATIVE SCHOOL OF HAIRDRBBSINa Dept. MHSO 
168 ABYLUM ST., HARTFORD, OONN. '  Tel. 525-0128

«  Advaaoed Hair 
Design

a Convenleat 
Tultloa Plan

•  New Classes' 
S tart la Sept 
and Noy.

•  Free Plaoemeat 
Servloa

a Ooeduoatlonal

Ptease send me without obligation, your 
FREE oatniog oa your aonool and a 
career la halrdroaalng.
N am e............................. ...........  Age . .
B t i G O t  S S S 9 6 S 6 6 6 6 S S 6 6 9 6 6 6 9 0 e e e e S S S 6 S e 6

C i t y ........................... .. . . . . .
Member of National Association of Cos
metology Si^hool. and Connecticut So
ciety Of Beauty Culture Schools

by the

'f a ir w a y  fa m il y

Do you know why the^ 
mosquito was happy? Ho 
pOM^ hla screen test.

Time may be a  great 
healer, but I’m afraid he’s^ 

^no beauty specialist..
Wlllle may look funny. 

Mn a u s p e n d e r e ,  b u t ' 
wouldn’t  he look a lot fun
nier without 'em f

The reason moat fat 
len are so good-;

^la th a t It takM them ao^ 
long to ’ get mad clear 

^through...

An efficiency expert 
does what, If a  wife did. 

Ut, would be called nag- 
glngl.

Efflolcnoy la our watch
word at both Fairwaya, 

.b u t we ‘‘goof’ often but^ 
?lcM often than the next 

guy!

^TVro oonvehleAt locatlona: 
Downtown Main Street 

ksnd 705 East Middle^ 
Turnpike. (Next to  thenp{
Popular Market.)

h

OFIN
WED.. 

THURSh 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY md 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNfIKE L  

MANCHESTER

BREADED-PAN READY

VEAL
PURE PORK

ITALIAN Q Q
SAUSAGE 59lb

IMPORTED

ALL
CENTER
SUCES

' 'J (f \

FO P UUR  ENRICHED

BREAD
6 1-ia S I

LOAVES J L  •
■ 1

c o n — A a  FLAVORS

c u u e  SOM
» 112-OZ.

CANS
FOR

GOLDEN;YELLOW NATIVE

SWEET CORN
DOZEN *

CALIF. ICEBERG

LETTU C E 2 Heads 39c
CALIF. .U. S. NO. I

P O T A T O E S  5 Lb.49t
100% PURE

Orange Juice % GbI
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OUT OUR WAU BY J. B. W ILL

PIN|WI

** *Pk)k up this! Mow that! Put away thoMl* What do 
mothara do for antortainmant whon kida aro in aohooi?’ ’ .

’ HBY, wH aRetoss I 
—..........-T  ablWTXVHI
_  'HE

-THINK n a » abiNT rv 
aoT ENooaH f̂ uAmN* 
HERE R3R.TVSKJ OF USTD UASTABOUrPOUROAVlP--

anpthatsallthbvaca-
n O N  IV B  a O T  LEFT/1  

W AS COUNTIN' ON HIM 
TO  H ELPM EaETT IT 

FINIBHEP/

VBS, b u t  VOO KNOWHOWHAmP.
BEEN LOOMMO FOR Wam< 

ALL SUMMER/ WELL, MR. HUP- SOU JUSrOALLBPANPWAMTW 
HIMTD HBLPOUT ATTME
BRAaBW 1CRBTU1.0OIOOL '  
WTARTB’ -ANPX.AiWr ^  

PIPN YH W BTH B , 
HBABTTOaAVNtV

$

T1MINA i,VTtiihr8W

SHORT RIBS

r S ‘2S

B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L]
OIWbrNlA. W.

rn K f 

, oU

e-2s

BEN  C A SEY
t /wjcrTAiKTb^ ►

' ŵ orcase/  ATOiiicehss,ytt
r r s  a n  e^ERSENcy.

BUZZ SA W YE R BY ROY CRAN E
M ORTY M E ^K L B

2
3

IN SAN MIGUEL, i 
POm ( MERE T 1 ̂  TD SEE

MOW,THERE'S AOOCK-AMOBUll STORYf...lO0K, 
BOV, I'LL lET YOU SUEP MTHE BARMTONKIIt 
m  TOMORROW I'M PRNM6 VDU BACK 10 
SAM MIGUEL, SAVVY?

H ICKEY FINN B Y  LA N K  LEO N ARD

T «
DISCUSSION
OONTINUeS

IN
LAKCVIEW.

/  H'/UT
HIM our, BUtA«WISSa,A MSGUaOH PHIL FINN HAS ) —AND PV£\ BEENSHERIFF \TOU>yOUH FORyBUtSAND 1 IT COULD U \ HCHASAU3T ^  DONEi JOF PWBII03I.

) \

lOONiM SOReaORl ^  
, D o e sT w m n v m n  ' MynmNOALSUAPom 

TOCONTMUB— —

C A LL  A  M ECTINa 
OF THE EXECUTIVE . 

coAAAAiTTEE /  veD yw eu,

MR. A B ER N ATH Y BY RALSTON JONES and FR A N K  RID G EW AY D A V Y  JONHS

✓  N
/ AAB./AB6RNATHy/I \ 
I WA9WONOERIH9IP | 

ZCOULOTAKEA I 
I WKK& VACATION. / 

. --------------'

WHeNDO'AXJ 
WANTTD n HCAW'VVOUlX̂ rtldHt 

NOWBE? >

C A PTAIN  E A SY

■Id •.

^ choo l B o a rd  Faces 
■ L o n g  A genda  T o d a y
,Tb* Board of Edttcation will ba facod with a lengthy 

igenda when it tneeti tonight at Bennet Junior High 
gehool. Included in the five-page program are the ap
proval of we ^pointment of an occupational cooral- 
nntor for tho ■ flnool a y itm *  
and a  dUouMlon of tho prob- 
^ 1*  ouoooooor to W illiam  Col- 
llna who h u  rwrignod h li p o r
tion on tho iKterd.

Tho board lo aloo oohotfulod to 
act on a roquoat by tho Mon* 
nhootor Bduootlon Aooootatlon 
that It b« oonoldorotf tho offl* 
eiol roproaontatlvo of tho teach* 
ora until ohallonfod by a now 
refarondum. A final doclolon on 
the alto for conotruction of on 
olemontary oohool in tho Sprint 
gt. • Oordnor St. area lo aloo 
planned.

School Superintendant William 
Qvtio will recommend the name 
of> Sidney Oohon to the newly 
created poet of occupational co
ordinator, which haa an Initial 
dteation of 11 montha. In thla 
put, Cohan would be reipon*
(illle for letting up new work*
■tddy profreme and coordin
ating effort! to educate etudenta 
(or future poeiUona In the oom- 
mSrclal world.

ghen la an alumnua of St.
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Cohe
Jonn'a Unlvaralty and received 
hia maater’i  degree thli year 
tr^  the Univeralty ot Maeaa- 
ehueetta.

thle poeitlon waa not actually 
part of tha.ort|lnaI budget re- 
commendaUoni*t>Ut waa added 
later after the board and the 
to ^  directore evinced Intereet 
In'ita poseibUltlei. Supported 
largely, at least In the firat few 
yekra, by federal funds, the post 
WM denied some of this money 
bebause of the delay in malting 
t)ik final decision to establish 
such a post. Federal approval 
fof a BO per cent reimbursement 
of I the coordinator's first year 
salary haa reportedly been giv- 
l».
“ 'The vacancy on the board is 

to the fact that Collins has 
iSoved to Qlaitonbury. Curtis 
v l̂l ask the board to consider a 
Biocessor at tonight's meeting. 
; l^ e  now appointee is exipect- 

ito be one of three under con- 
itlon; Ted Cummings, Mrs. 

ioe Lamenzo and Charles 
igigint. all Democmta, as is 

l|J;y. Oolllna.
j'Cumminga, chairman of the 
qltmocratio Town Committee, 

red from the board of edu- 
lon In November, after com- 

a three-year term. He 
dined to run for re-election at 
,t time. He la also a former 

Bnn director.
Lamenzo, also a former 
direcW, has, for many

Jars, operated a nursery school 
her home,

il^ogginL -who Is the town’a 
^IcUl representative on the 
Board q( Oovemora of the Man- 
eoeeter Country dub, le for- 
1̂  aodal wni^er for New 
fork City.
' Whoever la appointed tonight 

viNl serve until November 19M

«wtH fill the present term, 
ch e*plreo thie November, 
plus one year of a nerw three- 

yepr tann to which Collins was 
dieted In the October, 19W 
toiivn eleotlona.

The ramainlnf two years of 
Ub new tenn !>• ?U1^ *Lt 
Um October IBte eleotlona.

hi a eommuhicatton to board 
chairman Mrs. Katherine 
Baurn, the MBA haa asked to be 
acxnowledgad as Uie rep- 
raqentaUve of the teachers in 
negoUatImia with the board until 
this recognition la challenged 
byfan official referendum under 
thg provlaicns of a public act

pnaeed by tha last Oeneral Aa- 
sambly.

Another communicaUan haa 
been sent by this same group 
to Town Counsel Irving Aron- 
•on requesting his opinion on 
whether or not the board haa 
tha authority to make ouch a 
cartificatlon.

Bavaral raporta ars also due 
to ba road before the board and 
poeslbley instigate aome action. 
One of the longer reports may 
ba that concerning the progress 
made In transferring the com
munity college from local Juris
diction to that of tna state and 
will Include recent action taken 
by the state board for Com
munity Colleges of which Mrs. I 
Bourn is chairman.

Another report deals with a 
recent meeting between mem
bers of the bulding committee 
and the Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency for the purpose 
of discussing the effects on ex
isting schools by the proposed 
urban renewal project.

Other reports include a sec
ond review of the possibility of 
adding on-the-road training to 
the driver education program 
ot the high school, a review of 
the proposed town ordinance 
Imposing a $50 fine on any per
son on school property having 
In his possession alcoholic 
beverages, and a report on the 
success of the Head Start pro
gram.

There may also be some dis
cussion on the appropriation of 
$4,000 for a preliminary study 
of the conversion of the Nike 
site to a campus for the com- 
nunlty college. Some discussion 
may also be forthcoming on a 
proposed program for revising 
the board's rules, regulations 
and policies.

A preliminary discussion of 
procedures to be followed as 
the board becomes more in
volved In federal aid programs 
la on the agenda. It Is expected 
that more detailed recom- 
medations on thia topic will be 
made at the September meet
ing.

A discussion may be 
inaugurated on some of the 
more important pieces of edu
cational legislation enacted dur
ing the past session of the Gen
eral Assembly.

Alfred Campbell, chairman of 
the building and sites commit
tee, wM bring up the possibility 
of enlarging Dllng Junior Higti 
School aa a part ^  a four-point 
improvement program.

'Ilie Illing enlargement haa 
been under consideration before 
as one of the alternatives for 
implementing fully a 8-3-3 sys
tem. One other alternative la a 
third junior high Khool. I

Camptbell is also expected to ! 
identify a site in the Spring- 
Oardner Sts. area for a new ele-, 
mentary school. The Lentl farm 
site haa received the most fa
vorable consideration ao far. I

His third point will be to 
identify esaentlal improvements 
to the older elementary schools 
such as modernization of the 
heating aystem at Nathan Hale.

Discussion of the overcrowd
ed conditions at the South 
School will be Initiated by 
Campbell as a stimulus to de
vising a short-term plan to re
lieve the existing inadequacies. 
The proposed elementary school 
is seen as the long range solu
tion.

MORIARTY BROTHERS FEATURE:
A  COMPLETE. FULLY E9U1PPED

USED CAR
RECONDITIONING DEPARTMENT
Now, at Moriarty Brothers, all late model used cars carry a LincoliirMer* 
cury one year warranty (except cars sold on an “ Aa la” basis);

CHECK MORIARTY BROTHERS
p jjL  CL S sd isU L IA m c L  QcUl

Compliments to Andover Chefs
J. Tyler Patterson, a Republican delegate to the state Con
stitutional Convention, admires a barbecued leg of lamb at 
the Andover GOP town committee's "Baa-Baa-Q” Saturday. 
Patterson, who is from Old Lyme and was speaker of the 
house during the various legislative sessions over the past 
two years, was the featured speaker at the Baa-Baa-Q, so- 
called b e c a u s e  the day's culinary delight was barbecued 
lamb. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Grave Plot 
Hike Asked

Charges for sale of lota in 
town-owned cemeteries, as well 
as for Interment and perpetual 
care, will be Increased, in some 
instances by 20 per cent, if the 
board of directors approves a 
new schedule, prepared on June 
23 by George W. Elliott, su
perintendent of cemeteries.

The new rates, released to
day by the general manager's 
office, would raise the charge 
for the sale of one-lot graves 
with perpetual care from its 
present $105 to a proposed 
$125, and of two-grave lots 
with perpetual care from the

present $210 to a proposed 
$260.

Extra charges for holiday 
and Saturday Interment would 
be increased from its present 
$30 to a proposed $35.

In addition, charges for in
terment on weekdays and for 
annual care would also be in
creased.

Elliott’s new price schedule 
was determined after checking ; 
the rates of 22 cemeteries 
throughout Connecticut, with' 
their average charges deter
mined to be approximately 
those which he Is recommend
ing for Mlinchester. i

The report on new cemetery 
fees Is the first received from 
several department heads, a ll , 
of whom were a.sked by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin 
to submit any suggestions they 

, had on a revision of fees.

FLETCHER CLASS GOi o f  Ma n c h e st e r

**Whan You Think of Ghut̂  16494521
Think o f Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
• CLOSED TH U RSD AY EVENINGS • 

THROUGH LABO R D AY

TUt ENCLOSURES A SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

>K«w la

I

time to bring hi year screens to be repaired- 
8tom  window gtawa replaced

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FiroplocB emd Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH lyfMs) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

/i/e\/er
Hesffote

-wtiiii

to state yout 
circumstances 

. . .  we always 
understand.

W a t k i n s 'W e s t
ORMANDI.WEST • DIRECTOR

Baarliiitirh  OMM'— wMi 
dw Hsi i l  tadUlha 

W llU kil J. UNNON. Ua Am k M*

RHONE Ml 9-7IM 
Off-Straat PmMi«

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

) ■ BROWN a h d  LYNC H FLORIST
( •(1 4 1  ^ A . I N  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

CLOSED
AUGUST 23 TO AUGUST 29 

FOR ALTERATIONS
dPEN MONDAY, AUGUST 30

OUR VERY BEST!
Cadillacs

*63 C A D I L U C
DeVille 2-Door Hardtop. Medium 
blue, fully powered. Excellent con
dition.

*3295
'62 CADILLAC

Sedan DeVllle, Hydramatic tran.i- 
mlsslon, power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, radio, 
power scat. Factory air condition
ing.

*2795
'61 CADILLAC

Convertible coupe. Color: Chest
nut. Leather Interior. Power steer
ing, power brakes, power windows, 
TEUtiO.

*2195
Thunderbirds

'65 2.DOOR
Hardtop. Color: Anniversary Sil
ver. Cruis-O-Matic transmission, 
radio, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, power windows, power 
seat. 'Very low mileage. Balance 
of new car guarantee.

*3695
'63 T-BIRD

olive Green with black vinyl In
terior. Cruis-O-Matic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power seat, radio.

*2695
'61 T-BIRD

2-Door Hardtop. Air conditioning, 
radio, Cruls-O-Matlc transmls 
slon, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows. Color: Silver Tur 
quoise.

*1795
Fords

'63 FORD GALAXIES
600 Convertibles 

2 to choo.se from. Cruls-O-Matlc 
transmission, radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes. Both low 
mileage — clean cars!

*1895
'64 FORD GALAXIE

“500" i-Door Hardtop. Completely 
equipped. Radio, heater, Fordo- 
matic, whitewall tires. Turquoise 
with matching interior.

*2295
'63 FORD GALAXIE

Convertible. Blue with radio, heat
er, Fordomatlc, power steering 
Real nice!

*1895
Ford Falcons

'63 FALCON
station Wagon 2-D(H)r. 6 cylinder 
with radio, heater. Fiesta red.

*1295
'62 FORD FALCON

2-Door Station Wagon. Blue. Ra 
dlo, heater, 6 cylinder. See it today

11045

Mercurys
'65 MERCURY

Door. Burgundy and white. Ra
dio, heater. Mercomatlc, power 
steering, power brakes. Low, low 
miles. New car guarantee.

SAVE!
'63 MERCURY

S-55 Convertible. Jet black with 
red vinyl Interior. Bucket seats, 
radio, healer. Mercomatlc, power 
brakes, power steering, power win
dows.

*1995
'63 MERCURY

2-Door Hardtop Monterey, Radio, 
heater, Mercomatlc, power steer
ing, whitewall tires. Color: Red 
and white.

*1895
'61 MERCURY

Colony Park Station Wagon 4- 
Door. Radio, heater, Mercomatlc, 
power steering.

*1295
Oldsmobiles
'62 OLDSMOBILE

‘98’’ 4-Door Hardtop. Green. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power 
windows and factory air condition
ing. See it today.

1995
'62 OLDSMOBILE

■'88" Station Wagon. Gold with 
matching Interior. Radio, heater, 
hydramatic, power steering, white- 
wall tires.

*1845
Chevrolefs

'64 CHEVROLET
Corvair Monza 4-Door. Red, radio, 
heater, powerglide, whitewalls.

*1795
'64 CHEVROLET

Impala 2-Door Hardtop. Color; 
Red. Automatic transmission, pow
er steerlngy radio, heater, white
wall tires. *

*2195
'63 CHEVROLET

Bel Air 4-Door. White with blue 
interior. Standard shift, 6 cylinder 
radio, heater. A real economy car

*1695
'62 CHEVROLET

Monza 2-Door. Ebony black. Ra
dio, heater.

*1195
'63 PONTIAC

Grand Prix 2-Door Dark Blue 
Hardtop. Fullv equipped. Special

*2295
'64 VOLKSWAGEN

2-Door. Red, radio, healer.

*1395

THERE ARE

MILES OF

PLEASURE...

■ ■ ■ IN A MORIARTY
■V

BROTHERS

GOOD 
USED CAR

GET SET NOW

FOR CAREFREE

MOTORING IN THE

WONDERFUL

MONTHS AHEAD!

Stop In Tonight!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“HARTFOBD COUNTY’S OLDEST LINCOLN-MBRCURY DEAUBR*’

301 CENTER STREET OPEN EVENINGS (Excopf Thursdoy) TEL 643-513B
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Giant Bats Connect in
Juan Brings Battle, 
Willie Nets Triumph

NEW YORK (AP)—Juan Marichtl awung hia bat 
at John Roseboro’g head. Willie Maya awung hia bat 
at Sandy Koufax’ pitch, f

Ju*t minute* after helping 
break up a bitter battle between 
Maiichal and Roeeboro, Mays 
Judged a Koufax pitch just right 
and elammed It for a three-run 
homer that broke up Sunday's 
gam* between second-place San 
Francisco and National League 
leading Los Angeles.

The homer was Mays' sixth In 
six games, Hth this month and 
88th of the season — and 
brought the Olant* a 4-8 victory 
that left them only on* percent
age point behind the front-run
ning Dodgers. But May* got his 
biggest applause for his peace
making efforts.

"1 thought May* used the best 
judgment," said Loe Angeles 
Manager Walt Alston. "He 
grabbed Roeeboro and told him 
he was hurt. I was worried 
about Roseboro — I thought he 
lost an eye. But It was just 
blood in the eye."

Marlchal. the Giants’ Ik-game 
winner, precipitated a wild me
lee that emptied both benches In 
the third inning of the pressure- 
filled game when he cam* to 
bat after knocking down Maury 
Wills and Ron Fairly of the 
Dodgers with pitches close to 
their heads.

On the second pitch from 
Koufax, Roseboro returned the 
ball close to Marichal's head 
and the Giants’ pitcher immedi
ately began swinging his bat at 
the Dodger catcher.

Before order was restored, 
players from both teams were 
trying to restrain the comba
tants, Marlchal had awung hia 
bat several times and Roseboro, 
blood trickling onto his rhe.sl
fî otector from a cut over hi.s 

!ft eye, pumped a right hand 
that seemed to clip Marlchal in 
the face.

Marlchal eventually was sub
dued by Plate Umpire Shag 
Crawford, who wrestled him *o 
the ground and then ejected 
him. Roseboro was forced to 
leave. Neither was available for 
comment after the gsune.

"Juan told me Roseboro 
ticked him in the ear when he 
threw the ball back to Koufax.” 
said Giants’ Manager Herman 
Franks.

"Marichal just mads up that 
story as far as I'm concerned."

said Alston. "I don't think you 
want the comment I would give 
you about a character like 
that."

"There was nothing to precip
itate the tight," said Umpire 
Crawford. "But I wouldn't have 
put the man out of the bsU 
gam* If he had fought with hi* 
fists."

The day’s sctlon, msanwhtle, 
left th* thrss top teams sepa
rated by only two percentage 
points with Milwaukee, losing at 
IMttsburgh 8-4 In 11 Innings, 
dropping Into third place by on* 
point.

E l s e w h e r s ,  Philadelphia 
edged Cincinnati t^, the Chics* 
go Cuba defeated Houston S-1 
and th* New York Mete swept 
St. Louis T-B and 4-3.* • *

BRAVEB-PIKATES—
The Braves and Pirates 

played see-saw until Pittsburgh 
pushed across th* clincher In 
the 11th when Bill Virdon drew 
a walk off Dan Oslnski after 
singles by Del Crandall, Gene 
Alley and Andre JRodgera had 
loaded the base*. The Braves, 
who built an early 8-1 lead, had 
to com* from behind to tie In 
th* ninth on Eddie Mathews’ 
single and a double by Mack 
Jones.

• • •
PHIU-RED8-- _____
Dick Stuart, who failed*~to 

com* up with a ground single by 
Art Shamsky that brought the 
Reds a tie in the sixth inning, 
brought the Phillies and Jim 
Running the victory in the 
eighth when he led off with hia 
21st homer. Running, tagged for 
a homer by Gordy (Aleman, 
now is 16-7.* * • •

OUBS-ASTROS—
Billy Hoeft, making his first 

start in three years, scattered 
seven hits while Ron Santo and 
Billy Williams hit homers In the 
Cubs' victory over the Astros.* • •

METS-CARDS—
Jim Hickman's three-run 

eighth inning homer brought the 
Mets the opening game victory 
before Tug McGraw subdued 
the Cardinals on seven hits in 
the nightcap for hi* first major 
league victory.

Gas Housers 
In lOH Benefit, 2-1

Cominff up with twot?**‘P 
runs in the second inning, 
Vernon Mobiie Homes up
set Morisrty Bros, 2-1, 
yesterday afternoon at 
Henry Park .in Rockville.
About 100 fane braved th* con
stant driisle, contributing tOO 
to the lOH pool fund.

Down 1-0 going Into th* eoc- 
ond, th* hosts combined some 
loose defense, and wlldnees to 
cart away the victory. Dick Mc
Gill lead off with a single. 
Wayne MoCoy forced him at 
second.

With one down, Mark Bu- 
oherl draw a walk, and both 
runners mov«d up when a  pitch 
got away from Moriarty catch
er Wally WIdhoIm. Ray Cas- 
tonguay bounced one In front 
of plate, bringing in MoCoy 
with the first Vernon nm. Pat 
MIstretta picked up the baH and 
overthrew WIdholm, allowing 
Bucher! to score what proved 
to be the deciding run.

Gene Johnson UHlad the los
er*’ only run. The coach of the 
Hartford Twilight League pen
nant winners drew a walk off

Olander In th* second. Af-^ 
ter'a sacrifice sent him to sec
ond, th* former minor leaguer 
scored on Jim Moriarty’* single.

After the second. It settled 
down Into a pitching due, with 
each side using two hurlers. 
Olander picked up the win, giv
ing up three hits and fanning 
five in four inning*. American 
Legion standout Jim Needham 
finished up, allowing only one 
hit striking out three and walk
ing a like number over the 
final three frames.

Pat MIstretta, the top pitch
er In th* Twilight loop with a 
•-0 record, suffered the loss. 
Th* Rockville High coach and 
faculty member allowed four 
hits, struck out seven and walk
ed on* before giving away to 
Pete Sala in the sixth.

After the second inning, Ver
non could manage only three 
baserunnera, as MIstretta and 
Sala proved stingy.

Jo* Van Oudenhove, Bud 
Klecak, hfcGIll and Caston- 
guay were the only members 
of th* host team to hit safely 
while Bob Fago, Moriarty, WId
holm and Frazer CSark all had 
singles for th* loaera.

Veraea Mobil* Rmaes (8)
• ah r nPataiu. If ..............  I 0 fl

Hens,  l b ............... s o n
Puts. Sb ................ 3 0 0
McOlll.  S* ............. i l lMcCoy, rf ..............  8 0 6
KItcheli. c ............. 9 0 JNerdham, p ...........  i 1 ^VSnOudonhove of 1 0 1
Castoncuay, ef . . . .  1 0 IOleodir, p ............  3 0 1

Totals

Faso, lb .... 
Roartrs, 3b . Ocrich, cf ... WIdholm. c .. Johnson, st ., Mantscia, If Moriarty. lb 
Clark, if .... MIstretta. p . Sala. p ........

Total*

Merlariy Bra*. (1)ab r 111'

10 1 3Vernon Mobile Homes 030 OOO 0 Moriarty Bros. . 010 000 0K—Vernon. Al Puls 3: MoBsii WIdholm S. MIstretta 3: po-a -• V. non (a) IS: po—Vernon S; Moclartv 
Bro*. (a) 13, po 6; dp—Vernon 1.
Pttcliins. Ip h r «r bb noOlender (4) a 1 1,1 :iNecdtiam (3) 1 0 0 3 :iMoctrsUa IS) 4 3 0-1 7Hialretta (6) 4 3 0 .1 7Hb^Rod|[«rt and Fago of 3fori- apty Bro«. hit by Olendpp andham: pb—WIdhom: scorer—Bnic*'Elasleson; 1—3 hours; announcer — Dous Pearson,

taK gs

ree-l^br-All at Candlestick Park

Rain, Bennett’s Bad Pitch 
Lets Tigers Win in Fenway

Hitters Traveling Light, 
But Chisox Back in Race

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  __<&finale was only the second com

BOSTON (AP> —Th* DetroitwLee Thomas walked, went to
Tigers have had their final roar 
of th* year In Fenway Park 
after taking advantage of a 
rare rainy day and one bad 
pitch by Boeton southpaw Den
nis Bennett.

Bennett threw an Inside fast 
ball to Don Demeter with Willie 
Horton aboard in the second 
Inning and Demeter clubbed it 
ever everything in left field to 
give Detroit a 2-1 victory Sun
day In a game called after five 
innings.

A crowd of 7.300 waited as

third on Tony Oonigliaro'a 
ground rule double Into the 
right field seats and scored on 
Russ Nixon's bouncer.

Bennett, throwing in the 
damp weather a n d  suffering 
from a sore back, fanned four 
and gave up only one other of
ficial hit besides Demeter’s 16th 
homer—a single to catcher Bill 
Freehan in the second.

The loss gave him a 3-3 rec
ord lor the season.

The Red Sox, idle today, meet 
Washington lor a twi-night dou-

Their hitters still travel 
light and their pitchers 
rarely finish a trip but the 
Chicago White Sox are 
back on the high road in 
the American League pen
nant chase.

The Sox completed a trium
phant swing through the AL low 
country Sunday with an 8-3, 2-1 
doubleheader .sweep over last- 
place Kansas City that 
stretched their winning string to 
10 games.

In a nine day drive from fifth 
to second place, the White Sox 
took three games from ninth- 
place Boston, three from eighth- 
place Washington and four from 
the Athletics while making up 
five lengths - from 11% to 6% 
— on the, front-running Min
nesota Twins.

Al Lopez used six starting 
pitchers during the streak and 
each one picked up at least one 
victory — but John Buzhardt's 
four-hitter in the Kansas City

plete game on the trip. Chicago 
starters — Buzhardt, Gary Pe
ters, Tommy John, Juan Pizar- 
ro, Bruce Howard and Joe Hor- 
len - have finished a total of 16 
games all year.

The team batting average, 
meanwhile, is an unimpressive 
.248, with Moose Skowron's .291 
mark the top figure.

The Sox, however, have out- 
scored the opposition 87-21 dur
ing their current surge while the 
bullpen, paced by knuckieballer 
Eddie Fisher, has been virtually 
untouchable.

Fisher made his 62nd appear
ance of the season in Sunday’s 
opener, finishing for the 49th 
time and protecting Horlen's 
11th victory with a strong 3 1-3- 
inning stint.

Buzhardt blanked the A's aft
er the first inning in the night
cap, retiring the last 14 men he 
faced, for his 10th victory and 
first complete game since May 
8.

Dean Chance stalled the 
Twins at Los Angeles, scat-

umpire John Rice called time | bleheader Tuesday. Jim Lon- 
for 86 minutes before ending borg (8-14) and Bill Bonbou- 
the game. quette (8-16) have been c)Msen

Joe Sparma was stingy with! to go against Jim Duckworth
Sox batters in the clutch as he 
beat them (or the first time 
this year against two losses. 
He is now 10-8 for the year.

'The lone Sox tally came in 
th* bottom of the second when

MHS Exams
OandldAtee for the Man

chester High football n A  
soccer squads who failed to 
take Uielr physical exami
nations last Friday night 
may do so Monday night— 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the 
gym. Dr. Joseph Barry, 
school physician, will be m 
charge.

Equipment will be dis
tributed, Walker Briggs, 
trainer reports.

and Buster Nanim.

Sports Briefs
BAGGED

Plastic food bags slipped on 
over your socks before putting 
on boots will keep feet wanner 
In cold or wet weather.

HOOK STORAGE 
Lower your drug bills by mak

ing the plastic containers they 
com* In do double duty. Tube 
shapes hold flies, hooks, sink- 
era, etc. and a glance tell* you 
which are which.

SEINE REPAIRS 
Make emergency repair* in a

torn minnow seine with split 
shot. Insert both ends in groove 
and clamp shut. You're back in 
business.

"All I said was:
Show me a filter M  delivers the taste and rn eat my hat."

Trimew 
lie

^ d s a i l s i

Two Main Problems for Shula

Lesson Learned Last Year, 
Colts Aim at Western Title

WESTMINSTER, Md. (AP) —femore experienced Tony Lorlck
Don Shula thinks his Baltimore 
Colts earned a lesson the hard 
way In last December’s 27-0 
bombing by Cleveland in the 
championship game.

"We heard plenty about It all 
winter,”  said Coach Shula. 
“ You just have to swallow It 
and try to come back again. I 
hope all of us learned a lesson. 
A football game has to be life or 
death all the way. We let them 
take It away from us in the sec
ond half.

"If w* are going to repeat, 
every game has to be the most 
Important game ever played. 
It's hard to keep a team at th.̂ t 
level for 14 games, but that is 
what you have to do If you're 
going to win.”

Shula, a positive thinker, be
lieves his Colt* have a good 
chance to repeat in the Western 
Conference. You know he would 
like nothing better than another 
chance to vindicate himself 
against Clsvqland.

Shula said the Colts were 
faced with two main problems 
— replacing Gino Marchettl, the 
greatest psMS rusher in league 
history, and middle linebacker 
Bill Pslltngton, both of whom 
retired. He believes he has the 
answer in the veteran Lou Mi
chael* at Marchettl'e spo4 and 
Denny Oaubatz, acquired from 
Detroit, at PelUngton'a job.

The lUcces* of the Colts in 
developing a running game to 
go with Johnny Unitas' passing 

I*  a key (actor In last year’s 
Western Conference title.

Shula thinks the offense will 
be even better with a healthy 
John Mackey at ti|^t end and a

to share the fullback work with 
Jerry Hill plus repeat perform
ance by Unitas and Lenny 
Moore. Tom Matte is a capable 
back-up man (or Moore and 
rookie Mike Curtis o f Duke may 
make it.

With a balanced offense, Uni
tas does not have to throw as 
often. When he does, he has tar
gets like Raymond Berry at 
split end, Jimmy Orr at flanker 
and Mackey at right end.

The offensive line will be the 
same although rookie Glen Res- 
sler of Penn State and veterans 
like Dan Sullivan and Lou Klr- 
ouac are available. Bob 'Vogel 
and George Preas at the tack
les, Jim Parker and Alex Sun- 
dsky at guards and center U ck 
Szymanski ars the regulars.

With Michaels at MarchetU's 
end, the defensive front four 
will include holdovers Ordsll 
Braase at the other end and 
Fred Miller and Billy Ray 
Smith, backed by Guy Reese at 
tackle.

Gaubatz appears to have won 
the middle Unebacking job. He 
will be flanked by Steve Stone- 
breaker and Don Shlnnick with 
Jackie Burkett, John Campbell 
and Ted Davis In reserve.

Bob Boyd and Lenny Lyles 
again will play the comer back 
positions, and Jerry Logan will 
be at strong safety. Wendell 
Harris may take over from Jim 
Welch at free safety,

Michaels will kick the field 
goals and points, and Tom (311- 
bert probably will punt although 
Ron Perez, a free agent vmo 
us«d to play baseball in the mi
nora, has kmked good.

,»tering six hits and driving in 
' two runs in a 4-1 victory that 
earned the Angels a split of the 
four-game series.

Third place Detroit also 
gained ground on Minnesota 
with a 2-1 victory over Boston in 
a game halted by rain in the 
sixth inning. Cleveland trimmed 
Washington 8-8 In 10 Innings and 
the New York-Baltlmore double- 
header was rained out.« • *

TWIN8-ANGELS—
Chance, 10-9, knocked in the 

Angels last two runs with a 
bases-loaded single off loser 
Jim Kaat in the sixth. The hit — 
Chance's fifth in 65 at-bats this 
season — followed an intention
al walk to Paul Schaal. Jim 
Piersall had given the Angela a 
2-1 lead in the fifth with a two- 
run homer.

Tony Oliva singled home the 
Twins’ run in the first inning 
but was forced out of the game 
a moment later when (Chance’s 
attempted pickoff throw struck 
him on the back of the head, 
shattering h s '■ '
Oliva walked off the field but
was sent to a ..........
cautionary X  rays.

*  *  *

'nOERS-RED-SOX—
Don Demeter’s two-nm homer 

off Dennis Bennett in the second 
inning carried Detroit past Bos
ton and helped pitcher Joe Spar
ma boost his record to 10-8. 
Sparma allowed four hits, yield
ing a second-inning run on a 
walk, Tony Cionigliaro's double 
and a ground out.

National League
W. L. P4!t. O.B.

Los Angeles . 72 66 .678 —

San Fran. . . . 80 51 .876
Milwaukee ., 70 62 .674 %
Cincinnati .. 68 64 .667 2%
Phlla............... 66 67 .687 6
Pittsburgh .. 66 61 .616 7H
St. Louis . . . . 60 68 .480 12
Chicago ....... 69 88 .466 14
Houston'....... 51 78 .411 20^
New York . . . 39 86 .816 82 VI

Saturday’s Result*
Los Angeles 6, San Francis

co 4, 11 Innings 
Pittsburgh 3, Milwaukee 0 
Cincinnati 3, Philadelphia 1, 

11 Innings
Houston 9, Chicago 3 
New York 6, St. Louis 8 

Sunday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 8, Milwaukee 4, 11 

innings
San Francisco 4, Los Angeles

a
(Chicago a, Houston 1 
Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati B 
New York 7-4, St. Louis 8-2 

Today’s Game*
San Eh*ancisco (Perry 8-10 or 

Spahn 6-14) at Pittsburgh (Law 
14-9), night.

Los Angeles (Drysdal* 16-11) 
at New York (Jailer 1-2), night 

Cincinnati (Jay 8-S) at Mil 
waukee (Johnson 18-6), night 

Chicago (Jackson 11-16) at St. 
Louis (Simmons 8-11), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Game*

Los Angeles at New York, N 
Houston at Philadelphia, N 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 

N
Cinclrmati at Milwaukee, N 
Chicago at St. Louie, N

The loudest "bravos’ ’ have 
been (or the Americans In these 
fourth World Student Games, 
known as the Universiade.

The United States entered this 
event hesitatingly, fearing it 
was Communist-dominated and 
that there might be repercus
sions.

The (ears have proved un
founded.

Americani In their bright red, 
white and blue uniforms — even 
down to the striped swimming 
trunks — have proved the favor
ites of the Budapest galleries.

*rhe United States played 
Czechoslovakia in baskettoll. 
Th* (ana marveled at the shoot
ing whizardry of All-America 
Bill Bradley of Princeton, Dick 
and Tom Van Arsdale of Indi
ana and the ball-hawking of Joe 
Ellis of San Francisco.

They yelled madly when the 
Yanks scored a goal, gave polite 
applause to the Czechs.

There was almost a dead si
lence at th* outdoor swimming 
pool on Margit Island when a 
Russian, Semen Bellts-Guelman 
beat Roy Saarl in a 4(X) meter 
treeetyl* heat.

INDIANS-SENATORB- 
The Indiana snapped a 8-6 tie 

in the lOtb on a sacrifice fly by 
pinch hitter Fred Whitfield, then 
pulled away on Larry Brown’s 
run-scoring single, a double by 
Vic Davalillo and an infield out. 
Davalillo paced the Cleveland 
attack with five hits. Including 
three doubles.

George Myatt, third base 
coach for the Philadelphia Phil
lies, batted .283 in Wl major 
league games between 1938 and 
1947.

MANCHESTER 
MIDGET FOOTBALL 

REGISTRATION
Charter Oak Field 

August 25, 26, 27, 30
4:30 to  8 :00 P.M.

AGES 1 0 -1 3
Boys miift bo  occom poiiiod  by  o  Foront

G.B.
American League 

W. L. Fct. 
Minnesota . .  79 4B .633
(^icago .......  71 61 .682
Detroit ......... 70 68 .669
Baltimore . . .  67 88 .568 
Qeveland . . .  68 64 .667 
New York . . .  68 81 .808 
Los Angeles . 86 68 .452 
Washington . 64 70 .438
Boston ......... 45 78 .366
Kansas (Tity . 41 80 .389 

Saturday’* Result* 
Washington 6, Oaveland 
Boston 13, Detroit 10 
Chicago 7, Kansas City 6, 11 

innings
Minnesota 4, Los Angelas 3 
New York *t Baltimore, post 

poned, rain
Sunday’a Resulta 

Los Angeles 4. Minnesota 1 
Chicago 8-2, Kansas City 1-1 
Detroit 3, Bositon 1, 8 innings, 

rain
Cleveland 8, Washington 6, 10 

innings
New York at Baltimora, 3, 

postponed, wet grounds 
Today’s Game* 

CSeveland (Kralick 6-9) at Lo* 
Angeles (Lopez 18-10), night 

Detroit (Lolich 11-6) at Kan 
sps City (Krausse l-l), night 

New York (Ford ig-8) at Min 
nesota (Grant 16-4), night 

Baltimore (Barber il-9), at 
Chicago (Pizarro 3-3), night 

Only games scheduled.
^ ead ay ’a Oamea 

Cleveland at Los Angel**, If 
Detroit *t Kansas City, N 
New York at Minnesota, N 
Baltimore at Chicago, N 
Washington at Boston, 3, twl 

night

Honored Guest
Honored ffuest at the 
fifth annual West 
Side Old Timers’ Re
union on Saturday, 
Sept. 18 will be Wal
ter (Ty) Holland, one 
of the area's beat 
products. Holland was 
a standout baseball 
and baidietball player 
for many years and 
for years reigned as 
the town men’s tennis 
champion. The re
union will feature a 
baseball game at the 
Oval between the old 
Bluefields and Hte 
West Sides followed 
by a dlnnar at night at 
the Garden Grova,

Middletown O ub  
E n d s Star’s Stay 
In T o u rn a m en t

Msriced m*n, a* far a* 841k 
City AU-43tara ar* concamed, 
Middletown’s Dav* PlttriasUo. 
Th* Forest City Club mentbar 
drove In three of hi* tsiun’* 
run*, a* Middletown *llmlnat*d 
the local* from the Ahem- 
Whelan Tourasmant with a  4-S 
victory in Middletown.

Art Saverick broke th* Ice for 
Mancheeter, knocking in taro oi 
ManohesUr’a three runs with i 
singt* to right in th* third In 
ning.

MIdtUstown snapped hack 
their half of th* fram*. With 
two g(m*, a Mancheeter «rror 
put a man on first. PiUrtnaMo 
than put on* of Toib Rea’s de- 
Ilvertee out b«yond th* outfield
er* for a horn* run. Two walk* 
end anothsr *rror aooounUd for 
th* host’s third taUy.

Th* margin cam* in 
fourth when with beeee loaded 
PlttrlaeUo brought home a run 
with a eaciiflo* fly to deep oen- 
ter.

in

Harry OUmer of tho bW olt 
Llono I* tho only now hoad 
ooaoh la the Nattooal IMfean

U. S. Gets Cheers 
In Hungary Games

- H
BUNDAPEST, Hungary (A P)—The shadow of',jthe 

hammer and sickle hangs heavy over this Russian 
satellite but it can’t stifle the cheers for the Starg.«nd 
SMpes. f --------------------------------- -—

Committee C ^ls  
L a s t  Witnesses 
In Track Battle

WASHINGTON (AP) — JBen- 
ate Investigators called th^last 
of the preliminary witnesses to 
testify today about th* bitter, 
name-calling feud over ctAtrol 
of U.S. track and field affsH-s.

Earl (Red) Blaik, former 
football coach and athletic 
director at the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point, N.Y.: 
distance runner Jim Bektty; 
University of Oregon ft-ack 
coach W. J. Bowerman; • and 
New York Herald-Tribune 
sports writer Jesse Abramson 
were listed as the wdtnessS* (or 
today’s round of hearings bkforc 
the Senate (jommerc* Commit
tee. •

Tuesday and WednesdaR- the 
committee plsuis to get down to 
cases with top officials of the 
National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation and Amateur Athletic 
Union.

Pro Charts
-BV IKURRAy OLSSRM AN-

’Bditimre

OFFENSE 4
RiEOEirVERS — Two major 

changes. CarroH Dale, from 
Rams, becomee' flanker and 
shoves Boyd Dowler Into duel 
with aging Max McGee for split 
end job. Mary Flemming suc
ceeds recalcitrant Ron Kramer 
ae tight end. There’s a jack-up 
of apeed but a ihrop-down In 
blocking poUntiei. Key man in 
the ahakeup i* Dal*, th* potent 
tlal deep threat that’s been 
lacking. Ratfaig—fair to good.

Om ON SIVE U N E —Vinnie 
Lombardi’s been making like 
Casey Stengel, using his men 
all over. Only sure starter* ere 
tackle Bob Skoronski, guard 
Forrest Gregg. And all-pro 
Gregg could be at tackle if Fiu- 
ay 'Huirston reoovera old form 
or Jerry Kramer hia health, or 
If big Uckle Stave Wright can’t 
cut it. Center Ken Bowman 
facM threat from BIU Curry. 
Rattag—-very good.

QUARTERBACKS — Bert 
Starr 1* a ooachia quarteihaclc. 
He’s a competent craftsman. 
Not eKcltIng, but ho mistakes, 
eltiier. Lombardi Rooming Dmi- 
nl* Clartdg* to oust Zek* Brat- 
koweki as the No. 3 man. But 
the main role goes to Starr, 
who’ll paaa mor* than usual. 
Rattag—good.

RUNNONO BACKUS—They’re 
aU a year older but nowhere 
near through. In fact, Ptul 
Homuag Should he ibarper than 
In ’M  and without mental'bur
den of pleceklcldng (that goes 
to Don Chandler). Jlnf ‘Tay- 
lor’a Uie No. 3 fuHbaok Ui fhot- 
ball. Tom Moore’s the No. 1 
■wing back. With SSljah Pitts 
for t ^  long sooot. Reokl* Ron 
Heller’* been sRaip; too. Itattag 
—very good.

•V .
DEFENSE

DEFENSIVE UNE — ’ No 
quicker pair of end* than Willie 
Davis and Lionel Aldridge. Wil
lie’s set to take over for Mar- 
chettl a* best In NFL. With 
Hawg Hanner mostly coacl^g, 
Ron Kostelnlk moves alonj^de 
agile Henry Jordaii st t ^ l e .  
Henry misses the Hawg’* eet- 
tlirtg Influence. For depth, jbhn 
McDowell, a big soph, has men 
switched to defense. Bating— 
good.

UNEBAOKERS -
ing t h r e e s o m e  with 
Nltschk* In middle, Dave 
son on right, Lee Roy CMff^ on 
left. Robtnion has the laasV ex
perience. Dieti'nct drop in dsss 
behind them, with Gene Braen, 
T o m m y  Crutcher avalKmle. 
Rookie Curry Is also working as 
a linebacker. Bating — very 
good. “

DEFENSIVE BACKS — > e -  
Urement of Jease WhlttentenJeft 
the right comer job open. Bob 
Jeter was shifted from offAise 
to fill it and has slated Lom
bardi. .Second-year man Boug

iks 
im-

A  mMac- 
wlth ^ y  
ive Rpbln- 
jaffSt 
least I

^ r t ’̂ h l s  compot^on. Look 
Gmmlike strong safety Hank _____

mlnger might lose out to ex-“ 
baseballer Tom Brown. Ilie  sol
id men of the secondary are 
R 6rb Adderley, Willie Wdott — 
ail proa. Rating —  good. ^

StnU fA R T — Two years'^out
of th* top money ahould shed 
any eomptaoency th* Paclers 
might have felt. Talent-^se, 
they’r^ Itll) ,the most roapaated 
bunch of bruiser* In th* ' 
Lombardi’ll hav* to ^  _ 
juggling on hi* often** Un*< 
fore his team I* set, but oti-.-- 
'would Ilk* hi* material to ^  
gl*. Prediction—first plao*.

NnMowd langd*
WhM* (It), BoyW) (U ), OKrtU 

taklsi HM m im  (lt)ill* t8 iB n a . 
to (36), WUllnm* (S3), Cuba; 
Ootanan (IS), Rad*i Staart 
(U ), Phlllle*) Petorsoa (g), 
May* (M ), Q fu ta ..

EatMra LeagDR

Pktstiald
Elmira
Williamsport
York
Springfield 
Reading

W L 
T4 51 
71 61 
64 60 
67 66 
67 67 
47 77

PoL-^B 
.503«- 
.689 W H- 
.516 1P14 
.486 A6 
,460
m m %BuimIsv’b HaguIIs

f  Plltatltltf T, lUiidlng I  w 
J&mlra al York poatpoaed 

fain t*
Monday’s Gamaa at 

WllUamsport at BprlngfUM 
Wmlra at Raadtag 
Toifc at Iprtiigflm 4

Carling Race Down to Wire
|Tony LemaJ 
'Blancas Lead 
Tight Field!
• SUTTON, Mm 8. (AP)--|  
Cniampagne Tony Lema 
gnd rookie Homero Blan
c a s  were anxiously look
ing over their shoulders 
^ n y  in the windup of the 
min - plagued C a r 1 i n g | 
World Golf Championship,

Lema, who said he *eriou*ly| 
cnniildered skipping the tourney 
with $200,000 In prize money, 
tied hlH Iron* and putter togeth
er (or the first time In a month 
Sunday for a 67 and a tie with 
aecond-round leader Blanca* at| 
309 after 64 holes.

They had a two etroke lead on I 
Jim Ferree, while bunched at 

,212 were Arnold Palmer, Gary 
player, Mike gouchak and Joe 
Campbell.

Blancas said he had to fight 
the cold a* weU as th* rain to 
retain hi* front-running position 
with a par effort on the 6,718-1 
yard par 86-85—71 Pleasant Val- 

' Jey Country Club course.
The 27-year-old rookie from I 

Houston, Tex., said he was cold 
a* h* played in a drizzle that 
made the temperature quite 
cool. He donned a sweater sev- 

.eral time* during the round, but 
1̂ ' gsch time he removed It be-1 

' Isuse It made him too warm. 
Blanca* also WM troubled by 

i]ie recurrence of an old back 
| ^ «lm en t, though he declined to 
I 'discuss It.

Lema had to withdraw from 
both the Canadian and New Or- 

I .leant Opens earlier this year 
because of back trouble.

|r.t' The two leaders were asked 
,about their duel in th* final 
round and responded with 
similar remarks:

I . j 11 "My duel will be with my golf 
' '''£lubs and this golf clurse, not 

Blanca*,’ ’ Lama said.
Blanca* said, " I  won’t play 

1 rTony, I ’ll play the golf course."
I < EQancas was paired with Pal

mer, who climbed back Into 
-contention with a one-under-par

'S ' ;  -I ^
■ y 'i

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.BL to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni IBIDAY lOiM A.ML — SATURDAY t  AJf.

i f

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
________ er "Waat AS*" ara taken ever the phone a* a

eenvenkme*. The advertiser should read hi* ad the FIRNT 
DAV IT APPEARS alto REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next taeertlon. Hie HeraM is rsepenaible for only ONE tecor- 
roet or omitted taeertlon for nay edvertleement sad then only 
to the extant o f n "meks good" Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertieuoaent will not be eorrerted by 
"make good'

643-2711
lEoekvOle, ToD Free)

875-3136

TYPEWRITERS — Staaterd 
and elsctrlq, Repaired, over
hauled, rested. Addtag 
ehliM nitted asd rspdired. 
Pickup tnd delivery service. 
Tel* Typewriter Servloe, M9- 
4986.

A^PLiANCBS rapetred — all 
makes washers, refrigeratcra, 
freesers, dryers, mu and also 
trio nihgee. OU hurnsra 
cleaned and rapeirsd. Oosma 
Appliance, 849-(X)6S.

knOPS, srouW ALKS, *taait 
walls, flrralaccs, flagstone ter
race*. An concrete repalra 
Reasonably piicad- 64S-065L

Psinthi|w.Ps|Mn!lRf 11
pAXim M o, taterior, pi

RMMOBMFI# tPK88*
■ursd. Free asttaiaten.
N66, 36mis»k P. Imha.

EXTERIOR and intorior 
tag. W al^iter hooka, 
hanging. (Mitagn. Floor 
ly tasursd. WomhaiMidp guaro 
ant**d. Leo PtfsUer, 6 «w S &  
If no anawsr. 648-9046.

STARR FOR EFFORT—Ed O’Bradovich (87) and Jim Purnell of the Chica
go Bears pounce on quarterback Bart Starr. Beara dropped the Green B a / 
Packer signal caller for a 14-yard loss.

Mercein’s Foot Nets Giants’ Win

Strong Jim Brown 
Paces Browns’ Win

NEW YORK (AP)—Fullback Jimmy Brown is at 
his plunging best for the Cleveland Browns these days.

_____________ Brown’s hard running has led the National Football
70 and”  ttouchak, who had*̂  a I League champions to three straight exhibition vic- 

.third-round 78. tories, including the one over the College All-Stars and
***.„rt indicates he will be among the NFL individual rushing 

who ahot a 78. leaders again this season. He has led the league in this
PGA champion Dave Morr department in seven of his eight years in the NFL, in 

trailed by four strokes at 218. eluding a record 1,863 yards in 1963.
IJe position of the year’s 3 ^ ^ ^  demonstrated his spe-' 

kaang money winner Jack g„nday as he led the
N ck aus, was the big Bro^ ;̂,s to a 21-19 victory overHlcklaus dropped ou of c^ten- Lj,^
tion with a 74 that left him at [ footbaU exhibitions
821.

Despite Trouble 
U.S. Hoop Squad 
W o r l d  Favorite

'  BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 
— Bouncy basketballs and quick 

_  whistles are giving the Ameri
can* some trouble on the court, 

r'But the classy U.S. team Is 
j heavily favored to win the gold 
I jnedal titi* week ta the World 
i Jjniverslty games.
1 •* "We really haven’t got going 
l_yet," said head Coach John 

Kundla of the University of Min
nesota after the team’s third 

'.gtralght victory Sunday night.
V  The Americans boat West 
Qermany 96-62. They previously 
had won over Czechoslovakia 
and Italy.
^The Russians gave some trou

ble ta an imexpected quarter — 
swimming — Simday, picking 
up a surprise gold medal when 
Semen Bellts-Gueiman won the 
400-meter freestyle. Mike Wall 
Of San Jose, CaUf., was second, 

: well back, and Olympian Roy 
Saarl w u  fifth.
‘ The United States, however, 
won three mor* swimming gold 
medals and pushed the two-day 

; ipeilal total to 13. Russia has a 
total of 10.

, The Americans finished one- 
. two ta the 300-meter butterfly 

.. and ta th* men’s springboard 
dive, and won the 400-meter 
fr e e b ie  r*lay.

Carl Roble of Drexel Hill, Pa., 
, .beat out Butch RIker, Paterson, 
. N.J. by about one-half a body 

Jength ta the butterfly, winning 
tn 3:00.8. Rick GUbei^ Lanoas- 

.̂ ter. Pa., won the dive with 
496.06 points, followed by Ber-

He ripped off successive runs of 
28, 10 and two yards to put 
Cleveland ahead 14-9 and set up 
the clinching touchdown with a 
16-yard burst in the last quar
ter.

Chuck Merceln’s 46-yard field 
goal in the third period broke a 
7-7 tie and paced the New York 
Giants to a 16-7 victory over 
Pittsburgh In the other NFL 
game Sunday. Gene Mingo’s 
three field goals, one a 47- 
yarder, helped Oakland defeat 
Kansas City 28-6 ta the Amer
ican League.

A Memorial OoUseum turnout 
of 29,608 saw the Rams take sn 
early 9-0 lead and almost pull 
the game out in the last two 
minutes after Cleveland had 
taken a 21rl2 lead. The Rams 
moved 82 yards in nine plays 
and scored (Hi Bill Munson’s 
seven-yard pass to Carver Shan
non with 12 seconds left.

With time running out the 
Rams tilpd an onslde kick. The 
baill bounced off Clevelauid’s 
Walter Beach and Eddie Mead

ow recovered for the RaiAs, but 
Bruce Gossett’s hurried field 
goal try was blocked.

Merceln delighted a partisan 
crowd of 36,381 with his field 
goal In the Yale Bowl at New 
Haven, <3onn., where he played 
for the Ell In his college days 
That made the score 10-7 and 
the Glsmts wrapped It with a 
last quarter TD on a 19-yard 
pass from rookie quarterback 
Bob Timberlake to John Adams

A home town crowd of 13,962 
saw Mingo lxx>t his three field 
goals from 36, 19 and 47 yards 
out for sufficient Oakland points 
to defeat the Cjhlefs. The Raid' 
era added insurance with two 
second peritxl touchdowns. One 
came on a 33-year dash by Dâ  
vey Grayson with an intercept 
ed pass and the other on a 23- 
yard aerial, Tom Flores to Art 
Powell.

In Saturday’s NFL exhibitions 
Green Bay overpowered the 
Chicago Bears 31-14, Washing
ton edged St. Louis 13-7 and San 
Francisco downed Dallas 27-7. 
Buftalo whipped the New York 
Jets 30-14, San Diego defeated 
Denver 21-8 and Houston over
whelmed Boston 27-6 in AFL 
exhibitions Saturday.

Troublt Reaehins Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Senriee 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want tnformatfon on one of oiv efaeeUM edverUesaiaatsf Me 
easwet at the telephon* Mated T Simply eeO th*

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

64941500 -  075-2519
end kseve your message. You’D iieer from our adverttese ta Jig 
thnn wHhout spendtag eO evening at the tolephone.

YOU ARB A -ll Truck is A -ll 
Cellar*, att|c«, traah, small 
trucking done A-1 right I Call 
648-29M, Tramano True! 
Barvlcik

oktag

PAnm N G BY Dick Ftaitaine, 
interior and exterior. Papar 
hanging and wall paper ramotr- 
aU Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanriUp. . OaB 
evening*, 627-9671.

INSIDE and outsM* patnttag. 
You name ymir own prle*. 
Special rata* for homeowner*

LAWNMOWER aharpenlng; re
palra, sales, rotor blade* 
sharpened; bicycle sale*, serv- 
Ic*. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tuiuplke, 649 
2098-

H ousehold Services 
O ffered  13-A

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and reflnlshcd. colors 
changed. Call for esttamte 649- 
6649.

REWEAVINO of barn*, moth 
boles. Zipper* repaired. Wta' 
dow shades made to ntutasura, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corder! for rent. Mai1o*r% 867 
Mata., 649-622L

Ruilding—(IkmtractinY 14

Hartford Falls to Toronto

ntag goal from 46 yards out.
Wheeling drove 80 yards In the 

final quarter for a touchdown 
but Gene White blocked the 
kick that would have tied the 

.. score and sent the game Into
l^ e t  ta gymnastics, toe fi i^ -- guddsn-death overtime 

, faeW  ever won by the United “  Philadelphia and Toron

I POU
hie WriYhtaon, Phoenix, Arts., 
446.68.

The other U.S. medal Sunday 
was a bronse, thlrd-plac* award 
^  Makoto Sakamoto of Los An-

State* ta an International com- 
petition at this level.

Patriots’ Garron 
Out Seven Weeks

ANDOVER, Maas. (AP)— An 
injursd elavlcl* may sideline 
Veteran fullback Lisrry Garron 
of tha Boston Patriots for seven 

,w*«k*.
The toam said Sunday that 

Oarron *uff*r*d what was bc- 
hsvsd to b* a broken clavicle 
when downed while carrying 
ta* baU ta the first half of the 
American Football Lsagua ax- 
MUtlon gam* with th* Houston 
Qllar* Saturday,

The Pat* dropped the game 
tit Houston, 37-6.

BASKBAU HKROrS
„  _B A T H N O  —  WUtt* Maya, 
u iQbMita. hit hia alxth homer ta 

■ta games, a thrse-nm shot 
taat propelled Sm  Fraaolsee to 
ti 4-8 viotorjr ever Lee Angeles 
■Bd to witata one peroeatage 

otet o f the National League

Bouncing Field Goal 
Nets Newark Victory

A field goal attempt that hit the crossbar and 
bounced over provided Newark with a 13-12 victory 
over Wheeling Sunday night in the only defensive bat
tle of the weekend in the Continental Football League. 

Bill Shockley kicked the win-<̂

Country Club
BEST SEVENTEEN

Saturday
Clam A—Bob Haynes 66-4— 

62, Hemy Rockwell 69-7—62, 
Burt Carlson, 67-4—63.

Class B -^ ayn ard  CJlough 
72-13—519, Ed Ansaidl 70-11— 
60, John Karzes 73-12—61.

Class C—Merle Whieton 76- 
17—60, Don Forstrom 77-16—
ea.

Low grose—Tom Prior, Burt 
Carlson, Jim Horvath, Bob 
Haynes, 73.

Blind bogey—Ed Dick, 100.
PRESIDENT’S CUP 

36 holes
Ed Ansaldi, lM-22 —  182; 

Merle Whlston, 168-34—134.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES

Low gross—Tom Prior, Bob 
Haynes, Jim Horvath, 78.

Low net—Ed Ansaidi 76-11— 
66, John Karzea 79-12—67, 
Merle Whlston 84-17—67.

SELECTED) PARTNERS
Lynn Phlor and Helen Ayers 

86-21—65, CJora Anderson and 
Betty Benton 90-20—70. Mary 
Gangewere and Cele Perry 92- 
22—70.

BEST 8KTEEN 
Full Handicap 

Sunday
Class A — John Krlstof 68-3— 

86, Hal Jarvis 64-7—67, Joe Wall 
62-6—67.

Class B — Ed Ansaldi 86-11— 
64, Del St. John 67-10—67, Frank 
Connorton 66-12—67.

Class C — Merle Whlston 70- 
17—63, George Ripley 73-19—64

Low gross — John Krlstof, 69.
Blind bogey — John Chanda, 

Wally Parclak, John Turley, 84.
PRO SWEEPSTAKES

Low gross — John Krlstof, 69; 
Doc MrfCee, 71.

Low net — Merle Whlston 88- 
17—86, Joe Wall 73-6—68.

SELECTED PARTNERS
Edna Hllinskl, Doris Carpent

er, Eileen Boris, Joe Shepherd, 
82-14—68; Julie Faulkner, Bet 
ty Benton, Peg Chanda, Ehmice 
Olvens, 88-17—71.

Philadelphia and Toronto were 
tied for the lead in the Eastern 
Division with 2-0 records. New
ark was 1-1, Wheeling and Nor
folk. 0-2.  ̂ ^

Philadelphia trounced Rich
mond, 41-17, Saturday night at 
Philadelphia as Phlllle quarter
back Bob Brodhead threw touch
down passe* of 67, IS and 14 
yards.

Brodhsad gained 268 yards 
passing to bring hi* total for 
two games to 649 yard*.

Three touchdown passes also 
sparked the Toronto victory, 39- 
16 at Hartford Saturday. Quar
terback Buda Marriott tossed 
scoring aerials of 80, 81 and 6 
yards.

Hartford’s 1-1 record in the 
west trails Fort Wayne and 
(Clharleston which are 2-0. Rhode 
Island and Richmond are furth
er back at 0-2.

Charleston dumped Norfolk, 
35-25, Saturday at Charleston as 
Mike Fitzgerald sent the win
ners ahead 14-0 In the opening 
period with punt returns of 92 
and 62 yards (or touchdowns.

Fort Wayne, also at home, 
defeated IWode Island, 41-19 
with 226-pound fullback Roger 
Lopes scoring three touchdowns, 
one on a 44-yard run, and gain
ing 166 yards.

Lopes was the leading ground- 
gainer In the defunct United 
Football League lost season with 
Indianapolis.

Games scheduled Saturday 
are Philadelphia at Fort Wayne 
and Charleston at Richmond. 
Sunday Wheeling will be at Nor
folk, Toronto at Newark end 
Hartford at Providence.

Ellington Ridge
PRO SHOP EVENT

Saturday 
Low gross — Gay Knapp, 79.

BUND NINE HOLES 
Class A — Caiarles Chisholm 

37-4—33.
Class B—Werner Kunzll, 36- 

8—28.
Class C — Jack Hannon, 44' 

9—3fi.
Kickers — Ed Keating 82-7— 

76, Frank Sheldon, 89-14—75, 
Hugh CHark 86-10-76, Jake Han' 
non 93-18—75, Bernte Menschell 
90-20—70.

LADIES BLIND 
NINE HOLES 

Class A — Billie Marlow, 46 
9—36, Jeannette Harrlgan, 46 
9—88.

HERilLD 
BDX LETTERS

For Your 
InformatiMi

THE HERALD wffl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
deslr* to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclom your reply to the 
box ta an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Elvening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter be des
troyed If the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If 
not It will be handled ta 
the tiBual manner.

AntomobllM For Sale 4

Lost and Found 1

BEAUPRE MOTORS 
Reconditioned Used Cars

1964 Ford Gaiaxle 2 Dr. HTop 
V8, Auto. Trans. P.S.

$1,995.00

1964 Ford Gaiaxle 4 Dr. Sedan 
V8, Std. Trams.

$1,695.00

CARPENTRY — 82 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, ree rooms, ge- 
rages, additions, attics finish 
ed. remodeled, concrete work. 
No job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 648-2629.

1963 Chevrolet 
Trams.

4 Dr. 6 (3yl.

CARPENTRY —Concrete mtopi 
floors, hatchways, remodenni 
porches, garages, closets, cel!
Ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too small. D A Dept. HPC,
D G au n try  Service. 649-8880. Box 311, R.D. No. 1,

Spec!
66 or over. 649-7868. 876-6401.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing (loon. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Vsr- 
fallle, 649-6760.

Business Opportunity 28
kwik^KOOK 

TAKE-OUT SHOPS

Earn Excellent Income
Own and operate a revolu
tionary Lake • out dtanor 
shop featuring f<x>ds pre
pared to order in mtautas, 
(take-ivime, picnics, piu> 
ties. trips, etc.). Join local 
growing chain of fran- 
citlsed shops. Reported ta 
McCalls A Nati<mal Fran
chise Reports. Minimum 
(jash Investment 88,200. 
For address of a nearby 
shop. Information, phone 
anytime (216) 384-2126 or 
write:

KWIK-KOOK Take-Out Bbop^

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS- Ooateevtae, Pa. 10326 
, Remodeling, repairing, recrea

tion rooms, additions, garages, | 
concrete work. Call 649-8144. Money to Loan 29

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — j BB>X>ND MORTGAGE — Ud- 
Complete building service. New I Unjited funds available lor i
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4852. 648-0896.

ond mo 
suit y «ir  
ssrvlc*. J. D.

ayments to
 ̂ “  _ Dent

$1,295.00

1663 Chevrolet S u p e r  Sport 
0>nv, V8, 4 Speed Trans.

$1,995.00

1961 Comet 2 Dr., 6 Cyl. Auto. 
Trans.

QUALITY Carpentry — Ffooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinIshed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William I 
Robbins (3arpentry Service, | 
649-3446.

FOUND — Man's shirt. Owner 
may have by identifying and 
paying for ad. 649-6774.

LOST—full grown, gray striped 
kitten, vicinity of Constance 
Dr. Call 643-4511.

Announcements

BK.E(7rROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Otiage 
Street. New concept In rotire- 
ment living, RN on duty. Near 
buses, churches and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For informa
tion call 649-2358.

LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6. 
per gallon, ta plastic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

Automobiles For Sale 4
MEED CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short oo down piw 
ment? BenkruptT Repoiees 
tianT Don’t despelrl Bee Hon 
est Douglas. Inquire about loW' 
est d o t^  smiulest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas’ 
Motors. 838 Mata.

$695.00

1959 (Chevrolet Impala 2 Dr. 
H'Top V8. Auto. Trans.

$795.00

1959 Ford Sta. Wag. Ciountry 
Sedan V8, Auto. Trans., 
P.S., P.B.

$650.00

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4 Dr. 
6 Cyl. Auto. Trans.

$495.00

1960 Plymouth 4 Dr. 6 (3yl. Std.
$495.00

1958 CDie-vrolets. 4 To Choose 
From.

$495.00

BEAUPRE
MOTOR SALES, INC.
244 Brood St., Manchester 
Open Tfll 9 643-2496

L A. DION. INC Rooriim
■Idtag. painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teretions ana eddlnoos. CSell- 
tags. Workmanship guaran-1 
toed. 299 Autumn St 648-4890.

R oofln x— Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement! 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel-1 
ing of ail types. Eixcellentj 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1963 OLDSMOBILE 4-door se 
dan, take over payments. Call 
643-6648 between 4-6 p.m. or 
after 8:30.

1962 OPEIL — mechanically ex
cellent. Any reasonable offer. 
May be seen at 182 Broito St 
643-5495.

1969 CHEVROLET Bel Air —4- 
door, excellent condition, $250. 
or best offer. Call 643-6220.

FORD Gaiaxle 1963, excellent 
condition, $1,376, 742-8970.

1968 MERCEDES. 190 S.L. 
roadster. Good top, Dunlop 
road speeds. Needs paint and 
some work, $600, 646-0080 be
fore 2 p.m.

Class B—-Delores Kelly, 53- jy^iSOTO — sedan, new mo-

__________ Jolui BnslitirMi
^ t *  Box. e x t e ^
Ntauitaf toTOtik to 10 gomee by 

'sempletliig ■ doubleheader 
tiweM evor Kaiwe City with ■ 

etotory to lAe

B ou tell Beats Jim Grant 
In Sudden Death Playoff

MBimiouTO, V.. l « )
Oeorg* Boutell of Phoenix, 
Aria., parred th* fourth hole of 
a Buddsn-death playoff against 
Jim Grant of Wethersfield, 
Oonn., and won tha Eastern 
Amateur QoU Tournament Bun-

]&ut*U and Grant wars dead- 
looked at ons-undar-par 279 for 
the regulation 72 holes after 
Grant miMSd a 12-foot putt on 
the 72nd.

Grant shot a 66 Bunday, Bou-

AtlantB, Ga., who entered the 
final round with a three-stroke 
lead, slipped to a 74. Wettlaufer 
finished third with a 282.

Marty Fleckman of Port Ar
thur, Tex., the national colls- 
^ate champion from the Uni
versity of Houston, flnishsd 
fourth, shooting a dosing 69 fur 
288. Bill Harvey, Greensboro, 
N.C., and Mlk* Wynn, a Univer
sity of Houston sophomore from 
Itortsmouth, war* next at 289.

17— 36.
Kickers — Eleanor Chatae 

113— 36-77, Eleanor Scranton 
96-20—76.

FATHER-SON
TOURNAMENT

Sunday
Low gross — John and Jim 

Rusher, 37-36-73.
Low net — Pete and Dave 

Lingua, 76-13-63.
FATHER-DAUGHTER 

TOURNAMENT 
Low net — Bnniey and Fron- 

clne Weber, 81-21- 60; Francis 
and (joloen Fay, 86-23 —63. 

MEDAL PLAY 
Class A — Al Kemp, 76-8—66. 
Class B — Charles Reynolds, 

88-16—72.
Class C — J. Hannon, 92-17— 

76.
Kickers -— Bob Zalman, 86- 

10—76, L. Byrd 83-7—76; Len 
Brand 94n8—78; Bill Warm- 
tagton M-16—'78.

LADIES MEDAL FLAY 
Class A —,D ora Kellner 94- 

16-78. '
Class B — Jane Rossltto 97-

18— 78, Ellle Ohalne 114-84—80. 
Kickers — Joan Wilson 108-

90—78, Jans Rossltto 97-21—76.

tor overhaul. Good running 
condition, $80. 643-2171 or 643- 
8470.

1969 BLUE <3orvette convertible, 
8 speed, standard shift, $1,460. 
Call 643-1060.

1968 FORD, 4-door, automatic 
8, everything works good, some 
rust, $76. 649-9168.

1968 METAL four-wheel trail' 
er, 8 rooms, furnished with re
frigerator, kitchen stove and 
oil furnace Ciall after 6 p.m. 
649-4066.

RooflnK and CblmneyB 16-A

FRESH START Wfll himp 
your ddits into oo* easy pay
ment If you have e<iul7 Ui 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Moitgage BSxchann, 
15 Lewie St, H i^ o rd , XM- 
8897.

Musical—Dramatic 30

PIANO instruction, ta my home, 
166 McKee Street. 649-9679.

Schools and Claams 33
WANTED

WOMEN —  GlIRliS 
To Train For

IBM KEYPUNCH
MTI Is the only school ta th* 
Hartford area authorized toROOFING — SperJaUataf ro*. . . .

pairing roofs of all kind*, new train by the sairoe method ae 
roofs, gutter work, chtuneye the IBM Corp.

ridtaT’*)” ^ ,  GREGG SHORTHAND
Free estimates. ObU Ekiwley, 
643-5361, 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M *  M on Service, plumbing 
and heating,' residential, com
mercial and Industrial, no Job 
too small, 649-2871.

BUSINESS TYPING 
PBX RECEPTIONIST

Learn On Live Boards
Low Tuition — Terms 
Day And Evening Classes 
Free Placement Aaslstano* 
No Age Barrier

'CALL 525-9317
BOTTI Plumbing 9c Heating 
Repairs, alterations, electric I BUSINESS SCHOOLS 
and gas hot water heaters, free 750 Main St., 8th Floor 
estimates. 643-1496. | Hartford

Radio—TV lUpair , i  i  a j
Services 18 Read Herald Ads.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, avnllable nil boure. Satie-1 
faction guaranteed. OsU 
m s .

EASY PULL 13 foot Scotty 
camp trailer, sleeps four. 742- 
8660.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRTVINO Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing to'wn.s. Call Manchester 
Driving 'Academy, 742-7249.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
GIRL’S Deluxe standard size 
bicycle, excellent condition, 
reasonable. 649-3971,

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations 
for wpmen and children. Call 
649-9140, Mrs. Muldoon.

WHY
PAIHT?

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHBSrrHR DeUvsry. UgM 
trucking and pnekags dsUvsry. 
Refiigerators. wnahsrs and 
stove moving spxiialty. Folding 
chalie (or r^iat 649-orm.

Painting—Papering
INTERIOR end exterior paint
ing, waUpapsr removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0604.

ALUMNUM
SIDIN6

O A U

SEE VESPA MOTOR Scooter. 
9209-9628, six models to choose 
from at McBride Sport Spot, 
639 O nter St., 649-8747.

1056 HARLEY DAVlDeON. 
model 74, all equipped. 649- 
7838, 643-8414.

1964 FORD — 4-door sedan, run
ning condition, best offer. 649- 
9346.

1961 OPEL station wagon, good 
condition, new tires, real bar
gain, can be seen at 12 Conway 
Rd.

1961 FORD FALCON 4-door, au
tomatic shift, excellent condi
tion, 643-1676 between 8-6 p m.

1964 OHRY8LE1R, 4-door, one 
owner, go<xl condition, good 
tires, g o ^  transportation, 644- 
8682.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, super 88, 
clean and tn good condition, 
9126 or bast offer. 643-2208.

BO'XB 26’ ’ English style bike, 
excellent condition, 918. Call 
643-0689.

Bualnecta ScrvlcsB
Offered IS

LAND CLBARma, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8006.

OHARPENINO Seivlce—Sawa. 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servlc*. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main 8t., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-8. Thursday 7-0, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7066.

HAROLD B SON Rubbish Ra 
mo'val „r -  attics, ceUara and 
yards, weekly and mcmthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester vl- 

1 olnlty. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

SUMMER 8PECIAI. 
Triple Track « A  A E  
Windows. ^WmW9

BILL TUNSKY 
649.9095

WANTED
MAN OR WCiMAN TYPIST

To operate
J

Friden Tape Puncher
Experience would help, otherwise we will tr^n ivil. 
Paid vacation, Blue Cross, Pension Phui and otiMr 
benefits.

Apply In Person

UttmulfWtFr EoFttlns
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Schoob and Qaases 33

10 MEN WANTED
NO BJXP. NTO3B3SSART 
t r a in  a s  TRAXTTOR 

t r a i l e r  d r iv e r
Job opporUinl- 

Ues »vatlalM« with MAJOR
t r u o k in o  c o m p a n ie s , 
m e m b e r  o f  VAiMOUS 
TRUCKINa ASSOC. To 
qualify you mu»t complete 
a 8 week driver tralnln* 
ptoffram. If aocepted, tui
tion terms wHl be ar
ranged. Only those serious 
•bout a career as a Profes
sional Driver need apply. 
Ey>r interview, send name, 
address, telephone, hours at 
home. Write to Box A  
Manchester Herald.

Help Wanted—Pamale 35

RN OR LPN, 8-U shift, part- 
time, M»4619.

PART-TtMX or fuU-tbne, ex
perienced bookkeeper. Apply 
m person, Marlow’s Inc., 867 
Maifai Ii St.

COUNTER girls for night work, 
over 18, Apply to Mrs. Chap
man, Holiday Lanes.

1ALEJ8LADIE18 to work full
time, SKily Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Rd.. open 10 a.m. to 
»  p.m.

“SE W IN G
M A C H IN E

O P E R A T O R S ”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Ehcperienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Elam as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefita for all.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINB ST., MANCHESTER

Help Wanted— Female 35
LADY FOR general laundry 
work, light work, clean Job. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
Hanson St.

Help Wanted—Male S6
d r u g  CLHIRK — over 81, 
driver's license, experienced, 
evenings or weekends, reliable, 
references, no phone calls. Mil
ler Pharmacy, 3M Green Rd.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

SALESLADIES
EV>r our sportswear, lingerie 
and children's department, full 
and part-time, good ateedy po- 
•iUona. A ^ y

D  ^ L
MANCHEBTIR PARKADB

DBIMONSTRATORS — cosmet
ics on the party plan, no invest
ment needed, areas east of the 
river, 648-887S.

n am e : b r a n d  goods free — 
Help friends shop with Just $1 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 556- 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. N800, Lynbrook 
N.Y.

WANTED — Woman to care for 
children, while mother works 
Coll 643-4428.

WOMAN to care for kindergar
ten child and do housework. 
Transportation required, South 
Windsor 644-0607.

AS IN Eiverythlng else . 
there’s work Involved, but It is 
pleasant, interesting work that 
flta In easily with homemak
ing demands. A kind of work 
for which you are especially 
suited. Let us show you how 
Avon has brought security to 
thousEuids of women. Call 280- 
4922.

PERMANENT full-time counter 
girl, for 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. shift. 
Please apply Mister Donut, 255 
W. Middle Tpke.

RELIABLE Womain wanted for 
housework and occasional 
babysitting, two days per week, 
9:30-3:30. 649-4331.

WAITRESSES wanted, experi
ence not necessary, will train, 
must be over 20. Apply In per
son, Burger Chef.

TOYS . . TOYS 
TOYS

Fart-TliM Work . . . Full- 
Time Payi' Join the Toy 
Party Plan with the moot 
to offer. Over 500 Name 
Beet Hoetees and Dealer 

available. Call or 
write, Santa Partlea Avon, 
Brand Toys and Gift Items. 
Conn. Tel. 673-3455 eve- 
mngB 673-9639.

HAIR STYLIST, fuU-tlme, Bel 
Ualma Beauty Salon, 644-1519.

“the A ircra ft” 
is a

G O O D  P L A C E  
T O  W O R K

We need both experienced and 
Inexperienced people—

Our current requirements 
Include openings for . . .

MACHINE OPERATORS
TOOL &  DIE MAKERS
INSPECTORS
SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

MECHANICS
FUSION WELDERS
Training Opportunities

In machining for high school 
and trade school graduates.

Apprentice Courses
Three year courses in Elec
tronics, Sheet Metal and Ma
chining periodically offered to 
qualified applicants and em
ployes.

Visit the Eknployment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8. Connecticut
—Open for Your Convenience—

Monday through Friday 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. — 12 Noon

P R A T T  &  
W H IT N E Y  

A IR C R A F T
DIVISION OF

UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Ek]ual Opportunity 
Employer

For ACL Mill omi4DroNf i<hew aiout
RAIIIAlC.IMt TMOUaWT fU| NIIDID 
A BlWiNl 10 GIT INTO TMf 
•AffDAU. fOOL-

SALES GIRL — good hours, 
good wages, steady Job. Apply 
in person, Parkade Bakery, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

Help Wanted— Hale 36
EiXHIBIT Builder Ehcperienced 
only. Also, exhibit spray paint
er—some experience required. 
DIsplaycraft 643-9667.

Newspaperboy
Counselor

OPPORTUNITIES 
Available In Our 

Rockville
Girculation Offices

DU'ilteS Consist of working 
with.our newraaperboy organi
zation in the Rockville area, in

SIX ROOMS, centrally located, 
1186 monthly, heated. J. D. 
Realty Oo„ 648-6199.

THRBB r o o m s , very clean, 
880 monthly. J. D. Realty Oo. 
148-6129.

DUPLEX — 4 rooms, hot wa
ter, bath, ihort dlstanoa from 
Main St. 649-1061.

S o  GUESS WMO 
PICKS A WINNER. 
IVERy WSEli!

^ktnkA 'tb'
s o  LA BARBIERA 

MASNSU ,N.J:

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

MANCHESTER Drlve-ln The
atre needs male or female help 
to work In the concession build
ing. Must be 18 years or older. 
Call 649-6000. after 6:30 p.m.

Garden—Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

COMMISSION 
SALES PEOPLE

Sewing machine and vacu
um cleaner sales people. 
Full-time position, 40 hour 
weeK, benefits. Apply Per- 
s o n n e I Department, be
tween 10-6.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& COMPANY
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADB

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE woman with refer
ences will baby-sit for working 
parents, any age child, my 
home. 643-9947.

TOMATOBM — pick your own, 
75c for 16 quart basket. Mi
chael Kurys, 163 French Rd., 
off Route 85. '

TOMATOES — pick your own, 
$1. per peach basket, 144 
Adams St.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING In aterUsed re
condition "Hi used furniture and 
appliances, high quality -low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street. RookvUla. t n  
2174. Open 9-6.

SINGER automatic zig-zag, like 
new, ■■nonograms, embroiders, 
Dutton holes, etc. Original price 
over 8300. Take over last 4 pay
ments of 810.80 each. Call deal
er Hartford, 522-0931.

Household Goods 51
YELLOW Coaoo atap atool, 86. 
bathroom scalea, 88.; Blasell 
carpet sweeper, mahogany 
Duncan Phyfe chcUr, IS.; in
fant's nip and nap seat with ad
justable positions, |6.; G. B 
combination waffle and sand 
wlch grill, 85.; Oosco Jump 
chair, 83.; baby's crib, 86. 
mahogany finished stand, 82. 
two pairs green flberglas 
drapes, 63" long, 81. pair; ma
ple spoon rack, 83.; potty 
chair, 82.; 16-plece punch bowl 
set, 83.; Kodak Duaflex cam 
era with flash attachment, 85. 
small rocking horse, 81. 646- 
6582.

Apartments—PtatB— 
Tenements IS

THRBB ROOM apartment, 451 
Main gt„ 880. 649-523l|, 9-5.

■IHRBB ROOMS for rent, in-

aulra at S3 Church St., any 
ma.

THRBB ROOM apartment, 111 
Main St„ 1100. 649-5339, 9-5.

FOUR ROOM tenement In two 
family house, 6 Mints Court. 
Bath, automatic water heater, 
840 monthly. Inquire 10 Depot 
Square, Apartment 4.

Suburban For Rent 66
LAKB 8T., Coventry ■» 4>rtMi» 

apartment available for Im
mediate occupancy. Can Mra 
Frasier, 749-8899.

Resort Property 
For Ront 67

COLUMBIA LAKB — For Rent 
— Bmall waterfront oottane, 
Aumut and September, OeB 
048-3091, 649-4990.
LAKBFRONT Park, Coventry, 
3-room furnished cottage, 
available for Immediate oc
cupancy, with lake privileges. 
C dl 742-8893, Mrs. Frasier.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

NBW DELUXE 
8 room and 
room apartments,

quality built 
family sized, 4- 

Btovea, re-

MAIN STREET elte, near Cen
ter, with building at S,500 m . 
f t  Many potenUala. Will fl- 
nanca. Owner 649-0239, 0-0.

INVESTMENT property, 4-fam- 
lly house, good location In 
Rockville, 8830 income per 
month. 875-6316.

frigeratora Included, bus, shop
ping, schools nearby. Call early 
on these remarkably reason
able apartmenta 
Agenoy, 646-0131.

H a y e s

ONB BEDROOM, 8125.; two 
bedrooms, 8135, Kitchen appli
ances, heat, hot water Included. 
Call Warren B. Howland, Real
tor, 360 Main St., Manchester, 
648-1106.

NEW 8H room apartment. 
Heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator Included. Third floor. 
Ideal for couple or single per
son. Private homelike atmos
phere, 8100. per month, 649- 
9258.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
away from this estate, consist
ing of one 8 room, one 5 room', 
and one 3 room house. Many 
outbuildings, including bam. 
22'A acres of park-like land. 
Many possibilities. For full Im 
formation call. The BUswortn 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, M8- 
6630.

96 WEST Middle Tpke., modem 
4^ room duplex apartment, 
electric stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, garage, avail 
able Sept. 1, 8130. monthly. Call 
649-2866 before 5.

IRONING DONE In my home, 
reasonable. Call 643-0472.

OIL BURNER service man 
wanted, experience and 
license required, good working 
condition, hourly rate open. 
Call 646-6616 after 6 p.m.

WILJj t a k e  Care of pre-school 
child in my own home. Wethe- 
rell St. area, 643-8891.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

LOOM FIXERS, weavers and 
general help TW-3 looms on 
100 per cent spun nylon, good 
pay and working conditions, 
steady work. Paid Insurance, 
paid holidays and other fringe 
benefits. Apply in person, Cyril 
Johnson Woolen Co., Stafford 
Springs. G. W. Vusher or E. 
Miers.

Oog ŝ— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, will 

collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony HUl Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-6427.

AKC German Shepherd puppies, 
rare pure white, exceptionally 
beautiful. Breed for tempera
ment. 742-8970.

Live Stock 42
SEVEN YEAR old Buckskin 
Gelding, schooled Hunter or 
western, needs experienced 
rider, quarter horse and Welch 
bloodlines. 649-3971.

Articles For Sale 45
PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot 812.50, de
livered, 
street, 
ter 4.

W. 7i!nkor, Pinney 
EUingt<m, 875-0397 af-

th ^ serv lc l^  of present sub- Swiss Automatics. No set-up

KEY PU N CH  
O P E R A T O R S  

needed at 
“T he A ircraft”

We will consider high school 
graduates with formal key 
punch training and the neces
sary aptitude and interest. 
Prerference wiH be given to ap- 
plicante with experience.

hi addition to good starting sal
aries, we offer liberal company 
benefits and the opportunity for 
pereonal advancement through 
eamonstrated ability.

DON'T WATT! APPLY NOW!

Vlait the Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

Beet Hartford 8, Connecticut

—O m  for your convenience— 
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Saturday 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

P R A T T  &  
W H IT N E Y  
A IR C R A F T

DIVISION OF
u n it e d  AIRCRAFT OORP.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

scribere and the selling of our 
newspaper to pro^iecttve sub
scribers.
APFUCANT Must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a high 
school graduate with a good 
driving record (automobile fur- 
nMted) and Hve tai the Rock
ville. Area. Must have mili
tary dutiee behind him.
WE o f f e r  Pleasant working 
oondiUons (Inside and outside 
work), paid vacations, pension 
plui, annual salkry Increases 
commensurate with ability, and 
an opportunity to work with 
the nation's oldest and New 
England's f a s t e s t  growing 
newspaper.
APPLY MONDAY — FRIDAY 

10 A.M. — 3 P.M.
PERSONNEL DEPT.

H artford Courant
295 BROAD ST. 

HARTFORD

THE DEUTSCH CO.
Is now offering Immediate em
ployment opportunities in

SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA

Interviews are now being held In
HARTFORD, CONN.

At the HOWARD JOHNSON 
MOTOR LODGE. 7 Weston St
For a personal Interview please 
call Mr. J. L. Winterbourne,
Employment Manager, at 525- 
4441, day or evening.

SWISS AUTOMATIC 
OPERATORS

1 to 2 years experience required ' SALES^AND^Servlco on Arlens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ahaipenlng service on an 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpiis 1946.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was 8309.50, unpaid bal
ance 859.85, take over pay
ments of 88. monthly. City ^ w - 
ing Center, Hartford, 622-0476.

c a r p e t s  a  Fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight :with Blue Lus
tre. Rent shampooer, 81. Olcott 
Variety Store.

UNCLAIMED LAYAW AY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
3 Modenm Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 29f 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
26 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

83 A tVBBK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8580 MAIN STREET, 622-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly E îUer Brush Bl<*g.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALL — »3K  FOR DAVID

LIKE NEW — Used three 
months, twin bed, night table, 
chest of drawers, sofa, match
ing chair, step end tables, 
platform rocker, rug. Call 644- 
0900, 644-0408 Emytime.

BEDROOM SET — twin beds 
and bureau, 87 Poster St.

Machinery and Tools 52
SEVEN PIEXIE power tool set, 
including lathe, drill press, etc. 
complete with motors. Call 649- 
16;4.

THREE ROOM apartment^ sec
ond floor, heat, hot water, gas 
stove. Inquire 125 Spruce St.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, stove and refrigerator. 
Call 643-6118 between 8:30 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.

NEAT, CLEAN, 6-room duplex, 
nice location, good neighbor 
hood, oil heat. Call 649-5643.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, 8100, adults 
preferred. 643-8787.

Musical Instruments 53

SIX ROOM duplex — good lO' 
cation, lease required. Call 649 
3664 after 4 p.m.

STOREY CLARK console piano, 
excellent condition, 8676. firm, 
649-0056.

FOR SALE — Upright piano, 
reasonable, call 643-5748.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sli
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Funt- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.
X

Rooms Without Board 59

CROSLEY refrigerator, with 
freezer on top, running condi
tion. 649-9418, mornings.

KELVINATOR Electric stove — 
one year old, 30", automatic 
timer, like new, 8125. — 643- 
9798.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot. 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, psurklng. CaU 649-2868 
for oveniight and permazent 
guest rates.

Furnished A partm en ts 63-A
TWO and one hall room apart 
ment, completely furnished. 822 
weekly. 876-6316.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE Store oi office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

LARGE comer store 
reasonable. 643-7723.

for rent

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with bullt-lns, family 
room, baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced In low 
X 's. Philbrick Agency, 840- 
8464.

WARANOKE ROAD

Prime location . . . Large 7 
room Cape with finished 
rec room, breezeway and 
garage. A home that must 
be seen, very deceiving 
from the road. Has two 
baths, porch, central hall 
and closets galore. Vacant, 
trades will be considered. 
Drive by, It is No. 141, 
then give us a call. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SEVEN R(X>M older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Roberteon. Realtor. 
043-5953.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 6-8, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city uMUttes. Call 
builder, Leon Cleszynskl, 649- 
4291.

COLONIAL — i m  rooms, 8% 
baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, 831,600. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

(XJNCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cablnot 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor,' 
643-5953.

THREE R(X>M offics or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-6.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, fr^e park
ing, kitchen privllegee, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, shower, private en
trance, free parking. Apply 195 
Spruce St.

experience necessary.
THE DEUTSCH OO. Is located ' 
In Baiming, Callfomla, River
side County, 90 miles East of 
Hollywood, 26 miles West of 
Palm Springs, with mountain 
and beach resort areas within 
easy driving distance. Excellent 
schools and shopping centers. 
This position offens the realistic 
opportunity to grow with a 
growing comp&ny and work and 
live in beautiful Southern Cali
fornia.
RELOCATION ALLOWANCE

THE DEUTSCH CO.
700 S. Hathaway 

BANNING, CALIFORNIA
An Ek]ual Opportunity 

Eknployer

KEa,VINATOR deluxe, 40" elec- ,  . ^  ,
trie stove, 840. Combination tub LARGE CLEAN, pleasant room

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Grifflng, ihc.. 742-7886.

TUBE BENDER — Capable of 
set-up and manufacture to 
blueprint and checking fix 
hires, aircraft and missile type 
work. Apply Gunver Mfg. Ck>„ 
384 Hariford Rd., Manchester.

MEDICAL secretary for doc 
tor's oCflcs in Msnebester area, 
hours and salary open, older 
pereon pnferred. Send resume to Box T, Manchester Herald.

nJUrTIM B waitnM wantiiti, 
nust be sltan, neat, experience 
not necessary but prsferrsd. 

>ly In person, Trudy's 
K^eonstte, 999 Main ft..

INSPBXTTOR — Lay-out Inspec
tion, capable of first piece In
spection, familiar with air
craft standards. Apply Gunver  ̂
Mfg Co., 234 Hartford, Rd„ 
Manchester.

MEN TO assemble window 
units, second shift, must have 
references. Apply In person 
William Peck lumber, 3 Main 
Street, Mancheeter.

FUXXrTIME help wanted, must 
have driver’s license. Apply 
WlUlom Peck Lumber, 3 Main 
Bt., Mancheeter.

MECHANIC — fuU-Ume for 
front end department. Bee Mr 
Sloan, Eeso Service Center. 
Route 88, y^rwm.

IMMEDIATE openings; Shi] 
per, material truckers. Apply 
Cheney Brothers, Ino„ 81 Coo
per HIU St„ Mancheeter.

EXPERIENCED Janitors want
ed, part-time, 
nights, 
per wei
Inc., 40 Oak S t, 649-5884.

part-time, mominge or 
s, approocimaMy 20 hours' 
week. General Service,

PAINTERS WANTED — Top 
wages, call batwesn 10-4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, Rock- 
vUls, 8754MT8.

ONE OF THE FINER things of 
life — Blue Lustre carpet and 
upholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer, 81. The Sher- 
win Williams Ck>.

REMINGTON RAND hand add 
ers. EHiH keyboard, subtrac
tion, $85. tax Included. Yale 
Typewriter Service, 649-1986.

MEN MEN MEN
For steady, year 'round 
work, drive tractor trail
ers, see our AD under 
Schoole and Claeses.

LOAM SALE! Clean $14. loam 
now 812.60. Fill, gravel, sand, 
stone, manure, white sand for 
sand boxes and pools. 648- 
9604.

YOUNG MEN — part-time, 8 
a.m.-2 p.m., piece work opera
tion. Apply Tober Baseball, 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville,

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Real Estate Opportunity

CAN YOU SELL?
Your own fuU-Ume businees. 
Real Estate; right In this area. 
National company, established 
In 1900, largest in its field, 
(Unlicensed?—write us) Train
ing and Instruction given In all 
phasee of your operation— f̂rom 
Start to Suoceae. All advertis
ing, all signs, forms, supplies 
are furnished. Nation-wide ad
vertising brlMs Buyers from 
Everywhere. Can you qualify? 
You must havs initiative, excel
lent character (bondable), sales
sblUty, be ilh ..........
ble. Commiselon-volume o { ^ r
ttmity for man, woman, couple 
or team That Con Sell. Write 
today for information, 8TROUT 
REALTY, Executive Offices, 
811 Springfield Avenue, Sum 
mit, N. J.

and sink, 42" 
825. 742-6438.

with fixtures.

LADY’S % carat white gold dia
mond engagement ring, new, 
reasonable. 6494>141.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . . 
colors retain brilliance In car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, 81. 
Paul's Paint k  Wallpaper Ck>.

Boats and AccessorleB 46
16 FOOT Thompson — 86 h.p, 
Johnson elsctric start. Gator 
tilt trailsr. All oxcellsnt condl 
Uon. tm . CaU 649-4997, 808 
School St.

SAM ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS"

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2, or 3 YEARS to PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

812.18
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some In 
original factory crates, with 
original factory serial numbers. 

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
6 PC. DINETTE SET 

— AND ACCESSORIES 
HOTPOINT REFRIG.

OLYMPIC T-V 
WASHING MACHINE 

DE LUXE RANGE 
Take your choice of any of 
these appliances In addition to 
bedroom, living room, dinette, 
rugs, lamps, tables, linoleums, 
dishes and oth^r Items. 

EVERTTHING 
ONLY $398

Price Includes Dellve^, Set Up, 
Service, Guarantee, uiunedlate 
Delivery Or Free Stprage UntU 

Needed
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
HTFD. 247-0358 or 627-9086 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I'll send my auto for 
you. No obUgatlon whatsoever.

A - L - B — E—R—T’—S
48-46 ALLYN 8T„ HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

in private home for gentleman. 
Call 649-1108, after 6:30.

SUITABLE ROOM for teachers, 
kitchen privileges, call after 6 
p.m. 649-6258.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man, near bath, parking. 64 
High St.

ROOM FOR lady, or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 234 Charter Oak 
St., 643-8368.

DESIRABLE office space avaU- 
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air-conditioning, 
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U ft R Realty Co., Inc., 
843-2692.

FOUR-BOOTH Beauty Parlor, 
all equipped, establlahed clien
tele, central location, reason
able rent, Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

;a»e
on bus line, handy to sohoois, 
shopping, ettc. 814,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

PROFESSIONAL man — seeks 
to share office facilities in 
Manchester with same, real 
estate or insurance. 649-2062.

Houses For Rent 65
RANCH — 3 bedrooms, large 
lot, garage, references re
quired, 8150. per month. 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — Custom 
built 5V4 room quality 
ranch, choice location, Por
ter Street School district.
A  well designed home in 
Immaculate condition, fire
place, attached oversized . 
garage, wall to wall carpet
ing included, 822,500.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 360 MAIN ST. 

643-1106

IMMACULATE Cape, 8 bed
rooms, convenient section of 
town, 816,500. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

FURNISHED — 55'xlO’, 1962
Alma Mobile home. Set-up on 
lot. Adults. Will also sell. 643- 
6389.

ROOM FOR one or two mature I FURNISHED house
girls, on bus line. CaU 649-1614.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent at 801 Main St. Call 643- 
4074.

year, 6 rooms, 2hi 
ored T-V, garage, 
8225. Call 840-8556.

for school 
baths, col- 
large lot.

PLEASANT Room a' 
teacher, kitchen pri 
parking, 815. Call after 
9906.

'able for 
privileges, 

6. 643-

OiBinonilB—Watchf 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AMD JEWEUtY ra- 
pairing. Pronqit ssrvios. Up to 
120 on your old watch la 
trade. Olossd Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Strast, State 
Theater Building.,

Garden—PamH-Dairy 
Produets 60

TOMATOES — pick your own 
bosket, 76c hiJf bushel. 487 
Clark Bt.. 80. Windsor.

PICK YOUR own tomatoes, 50c 
a basket, Peterson. Farms, 440 
Deminff/St., Wapping.

KELVINATOR refrigerator ap
proximately 9 cubic foot, pree- 
ently In use, |40. May be seen 
at 66 Strickland Bt, 648-0251.

80" GAB etove, like new. Frigl- 
datre refrigerator, hae been 
used. 646-8141.

BOFA, 8 - piece sectional, tur
quoise, foam cushions, excel
lent condition. Asking, $50, 648- 
0689.

TWO DOOR Bervel refrigerator, 
In good condition, reasonablt, 
648-4049 or 648-9286.

ADMIRAL Fresser • Refriger
ator, 100 lbs. food freessr oa] 
acity, selt ■ defrosting, 3 
months old, |1M. 648-3618.

FURNISHED ROOM, near Main 
St. Inquire 9 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

Apartment Buildings 
Tenements 63

LOOIONa tor anytnms la teal 
estaif rentals — apartnunts. 
homes. mulUpU dwellliiga, call 
3. D. Realty, 94MUI.

IHREE ROOK apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 347 No. 
Main Bt., CaU 649-6339, 9-B.

NEW S-room country apart
ments, garages, aU electric, 
nice suburban setting, 190. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

WE HAVE eustamars waltliig 
for the rental at your apart
ment or boma J. O. Realty, 
648-8139.

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., 890. OaU 649-S339, 941.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart 
mente, rooms, heat, hot wa 
ter, stove, refrigerator, and

garklM one block from Main 
t. Completely redecorated. 
8130. 648-0000, 646-0090. Of

fice 15 Forest Bt

SIX ROOM Cape, fully fur
nished, September to Jime 30th. 
Verplanck School area, 649- 
6410.

FOUR ROOM oozy Ranch, Ideal 
for newlyweds, 8125. (Tall own
er after 6 p.m. 643-9869.

HORSE RANCH in Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1 ^  baths, bam, out
buildings, corrals, etc., 850,000. 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

NOTICE

Suburban For Rent 66
BOLTON Lokefront — Year 
round house, 4 rooms, refriger
ator, stove,. 1135., immediate 
occupancy. 648-4551.

RCXHVILLE — 39 Laurel St., 
four room clean apartment. 
Stove refrigerator, heat In
cluded. CtUl 875-5163.

yes
hou

VERNON RD„ Bolton — 6 room 
ear 'round lakefront furnished 
life, large kn<nty pine living 

room with fireplace, automatic 
oil hot water furnace, 1^  
baths, electric kitchen, Sept. 
June. 648-7188, 649-3328.

WINTER BT. — I room apart
ment with range, refrigerator 
and dlspoeal, heat and hot wa
ter. For appointment, call 649- 
9404. 649-9644.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Au
gust 80, 1966 at 11:80 a.m. for 
Gas Chlorinating Machine 
w/Dlfferential Converter. Bid 
forms, plans and specifications 
art availablt at the Control
ler's Office, 66 Center Street, 
M a r '’ -3ter, Connecticut.

Town of Manohester, 
Connecticut 

Richard Martin,
 ̂ General Manager

TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the board for admission of 
electors In the Town of Bolton, 
Connecticut, will hold a session 
in the Community Hall In said 
Town on August 28, 1966 to 
examine the qualifications of 
aiH>llcants and admit to the 
elector's oath those found 
qualified. Said session will be 
held between the hours of 9 
a.m. and 1 p.m.

Any ai^llcant who is a natu
ralized citizen of the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate of his natiu-allzation under 
the seal of the court leeulng 
the same, or a copy thereof is
sued by the UnKad States Im
migration and Naturalisation 
Service In lieu of the original 
certificate, and any applicant 
who acquired United SUtes 
otttzenshlp by birth abroad to 
a United States cltlssn parent, 
or derived cttlsenehlp through 
the naturalisation of a parent 
or spouse, shall present a car- 
tlftcate of clth^enahip issued to,, 
such applicant by tbs Unlteds 
States immigration and Natu- -̂ 
raltsatlon Service or a paseport 
issued to him by the State Ds-«) 
partment o f the United SUteot 
on or after January 1, 1948, or^ 
a written statement signed b y ' 
a town clerk of a town of th is ' 
state that the records of suolf 
town show that such applicant" 
has previously been admittsKd-’* 
as an elector in that town. f  

Dated at Bolton, Conneotl- 
out, August 31, 1966. >1

Olive H. Toomey,'^ 
Town <31erk  ̂

Richard M om , 
Michael Peace, 
Bernard J. 8herids«,’l  
Board o f Selectmen'

FACR f t v n m n i^

! Hoosis For Sal* 72
n4,S0O>-Slx room Cokmisl, ga- 
rags, m  acres, garden, fruit 

shade trees, suburban, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5884. ____________

OARRUON Ookmlal in sxsou- 
tivs neighborhood on * bsautl- 
hil wooded lot, 6 rooms, m  
teths, brosseway, 3-oar ga- 
^ . ,  836,400. Philbrick Agm- 

649-8464̂ _______________
yx  NO DOWN Payment, 886. 
oer month pays all. Ideal start- 
ar or rellrement home, 5 
rooms on deep shaded lot, good 
condition, 811.700, Wolverton 
Apney, Realtors, 649-2818.

Houbob For Sal* 72
BTRANT BTREBT -V ery  cen
tral 8 room older home, excel
lent condition, 114 bsthe, poroh- 
•». ^ l y  817.900. T. J, Crockett, 
Ronltor, 648 1577.

• sparkling rooms, 
completely snclosed yard, nsar 
•ohools and shopping, low pay
ments, only 114,^. Lappsn 
Agency. 649-82«t. 649-6140.

PORTER Btraat area — 8 room 
Rsisad Ranch on baauttful I30x 
180 lot, 4 bsdrooms, 3V4 baths, 
formal dining room, 2 fire
places, 3-car garage, fully 
equipped kitchen. Don't miss 
this opportunity to locate In a 
fine rssldsntlal area. Waslsy R. 
Smith; Realtor, MS-IISBT.

IMMEDIATE 
' OCCUPANCY
I Ex  c a l l  a n t  Colonial, 6V4 

rooms, fireplace, natural 
oak trim, 1\4 tiled baths,

-  fully Insulated, walk-ln ce
dar closet, dishwasher, gar- 

~ bags disposal, city utilities, 
vvSl to wall carpeting, 
combination windows, en
closed porch, 2-car garage. 
Must be seen to be appre- 

' elated. Quick occupancy. 
Shown by appointment.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

m D E N  STREET -  8 room 
noms, vacant, needs soma ra« 
pair, 3 bathe, lot la 80x175, lota 
of poislbllltles. Look It over, 
owner wants It gold, T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677.

LIB’nNG—Trees galore! 
planning 6 room Cape, 1V4 
bathe, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, fireplace, rec room. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

LOVELY 5',4 room Cape, with 
seclusion, privacy, view end 
restful country living, in town. 
Bel Air Real Estate 648-9832. 
640-4693.

MANCHESTER-East Side, 6H 
room Rah'clrwllh attached ga
rage, spacious flreplaced living 
room, 8 generous bedrooms, as
sumable GI mortgage, $15,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.

HtjOE KITCHEN, birch caW- 
pets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6^ room Colonial, l'/4 
baths, Manchester, $20,900. 
Jlutchlna Agency, Realtors, 
549-5324.
ASSUMABLE mortgage with 
payments of $102.90, no closing 
cost, 6V4 room Ranch with 
bullt-lns, 8 bedrooms, full cel
lar, aluminum combinations, 
young neighborhood, selling 
telow FHA appraisal at $14,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

d u p l e x  6-6, central Manches
ter, good condition, 2-car ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith, Real
tor, 643-1567.

fo u r  f a m il y , east side, four 
room units with appliances, 
priced to sell. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 648-1567.

MANCHESTER — executive 7 
room Cape, 2V4 baths, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
swimming pool, lovely treed 
lot Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

Manchester —

■ ST. BARTHOLOMEW 
CHURCH AREA

* Lovely 6 room colonial.
Spacious Living R o o m ,

, Formal D i n i n g  Room.
, Kitchen with Pine cabinets,
3 good sized bedrooms. IVa 

, baths. Fireplace, Combina- 
; Uon windows. Double ame- 
; site drive. Excellent land- 
i scaped yard. City utilities. 
fOnly 817,900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2692

Robert P. Murdock 643-6472

ANSALDI BUILT 
SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Convenient locaUon, city 
water and sewers, full plas
ter hou.se, hot water oil 
heal, cost iron radiation,
114 baths, quick occu
pancy, easily financed.

PRICED TO SELL
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

643-6273

MANCHESTER — Six room 
modem Cape, near schools 
bus, and shopping, ideal cen 
tral location. Priced to sell 
Bel Air Realtors, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER -  Why be hot 
We have a five room air con 
dltloned Ranch. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332. 649-4593.

LARGE Attractive 8(4 room 
Ranch, garage, l'/4 baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — 7 room
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
baths, dining room, family 
room, patio, large lot with 
trees, 2-car garage. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

House* For Sal* 72
NEW RANCH -  

carport, targe

Manohester

MID-TOWN ESTATE
8 large rooms of charm, 
extra modem kitchen, 2V4 
baths, 2 car garage, SB foot 
living room, we ctn go on 
and on. Why not Inmect at 
your convenience. $35,000. 
Call Roger Walker, 649- 
5306.

Barrows fi^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANOHESTER 649-5306
SIX ROOM Cape with aluminum 
siding, fireplace, many, many 
extras. Offers will bt con
sidered. J. D. Realty Co., 648
5129, ' -J

VERNON — Here’ s a friendly 
home, nearly new In the L>ake 
Street section of Vernon. Fea
tures 8 bedrooms, 3 full baths 
basement garage and extra 
spacious lot. Look for a bright 
future In this bright home. To 
Inspect call Carl Zinsser, Jar 
vis Realty Ck>., Realtors, 643 
1121, Eves. 648-0038.

NBW USTING — Porter St. 
area — 7 room Colonial, near 
bus, stores and schools. Tree 
and hedged lot for privacy 
Prime location, extra building 
tot Included. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

NEW LISTING — Saint James 
Parish, 8 large rooms, enclosed 
porch. Five car garage, walk 
ing distance to chumhes 
schools, bus and shopping 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

Houb** For Sol* 72 SabmfNm for iai* 7̂
BV4 rooms with 

rport, large Kltdisn with 
built-in ovsn, range, dlshwssh- 
sf, 8 bedrooms, oil aluminum 
exterior, 818,900. WoUvsrton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

O B ^ i ^  8T. Numsr 8, la ^ s  
six room Dutch Colonial, spa
cious living room with fira- 
plsos, family styled dining 
room, kitchen with pantry, 
three large bedrooms, full 
attic, 114 tiled baths, basement 
garage, shaded yard. Owner, 
649-7608.

BOUTON — A true four bsd- 
m Rsn«h, fun bssemant 

adth 3-csr garage, m  baths, 
porch enclosed, let 100x900, Bx- 
eanant value, prime aetting, 
plenty of traea. T. J. Oroekett, 
heeltOT, MI-1B77.

811,910 — ROT value In cool 
Bolton. Four room Ranch with

rirtlal beeamant and a big 
ear garage, excellent cendi- 
Uon throughout. Lot le wood- 

•d with plenty of privacy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MS-10T7.

EXPANDABLE Cepe — five 
finished, excellent, like new 
condition, garage, flrsplsce, 
new kitchen, schools, bus, 040- 
5900.

VERNON — Custom U ft R 
built oontemporary r a n  oh, 
family room, flrs^acs, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wo 
sd lot. Rayos Agency, MO-O:

MANCHESTER

Gleaming 4 year old 7-room 
Colonial. 33' paneled family 
room off kitchen, 114 
baths, bullt-ln range, oven 
and dishwasher, formal din
ing room, partitioned ga
rage In basement, rear sun- 
deck, country setting -Ideal 
for children, early occu
pancy, 825,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 360 MAIN ST.

643-1108

wood-
0181.

814,900 — Largs 8 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
126 X 879, treei, suburban. 
Hutchliu Agency, Realtore, 
649-6824.

Everything you 
“  lUi

I ANDOVER 
want, 8 room Raised Ranch, 
with 6 acres and trout brook. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 048-9833, 
049-4598.

Suburban For Sal* 75
COVENTRY — Fine starter 
horns, 4-room Cepe with full 
bsssment, paneled IIvIm  room, 
snclosed porch, 810,90(1 Leon
ard Agenoy, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

Coventry

CLOSE TO UCONN
Large Cepe with four bed
rooms, dining room end 
two bathe, plus family 
room. Located on Rt. 44A 
only minutes from Btorra. 
Must be seen to be appre
ciated. 818,900. CaU Don 
Blsoo, 049-6306.

Barrows fi^Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANOHESTDR 046-5300

I TWO FAMILY House, nest and 
clean, Ideal central location. 
Two furnaces, 3 ear garage. 
Bel Air Realtors 948-9883.

I  BOLTON — e>4 room Ranch, 
rec room, 19x82 pool, eoftball 
field, trout brook, a private 
park, 832,900. Lappen Agency, 
649-6291, 949-9140.

COVENTRY — 813,300 3-bed 
room Ranch, nice lot, fine 
shrubbery, very good condition. 
J. D. Realty Oo., 643-6129.

Suburban For Sol* 75
WAPPING — 30 Ridge Rd., 8- 
bedroom cuitom bunt Rsnoh, 
deadend etreet, extensive view, 
mid 30’e, Immediate oc
cupancy,: Call owner, 949-1890, 
397-9900.

COVENTRY — 114 room Ranch, 
bullt-lns, fireplace, children 
wilt love this 3<4 sere lot. 
Priced right. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0499.

VERNON CIRCLE — House 
Ideal for doctor's clinic, out
side building. Located on busy 
Route 83, Immediate occu 
pancy. Call anytime, Balch 
Real BsUte, 646-3012, 875 
7292.

VERNON — Hillside setting, 
trees, B',4 room Ranch, excel
lent condition, rec room, fire
place, etc. Must sell, only 815,- 
400. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

WILLINGTON — Just off the 
Parkway, beautiful 5',4 room 
Ranch with basement for only 
$15,500. Big wooded lot, very 
private. T. J. Chockett, Real
tor. 648-1677.

CX3VENTRY — Beven room 
brick Olontal, outbuilding, 
fields, good potential for extra 
lots on main road. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors 646-0469.

[WAPPING — privacy, sweep
ing views, coxy 6-room Ranch 
among fine homes. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 949-0834.MANCHESTER — only 814,600,

4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over- _______________________________
size garage, low taxes, all city I b o UTON LINE — Immaculate 
utilities, quick occupancy, [
I.«wrence F. Flano, Realtors, j 
646-0424, 643-2766, 742-9864.

Lots For Salt 73
BOLTON — 2 building lote total
ing 5 acres, |7,000. Call Eugene | 
Gagliardone, J. D. Realty, 949- 
2760, 648-5129.

9 room Caps, S-car garage, 
acre of level land, rec room 
finished. Impossible to list ex 
tras. The best buy we have 
seen In years. Asking $18,200. 
end to replace this home you 
would be in the low 20's. Call 
and start packing. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

CLEAN M a whistle — 6 'j room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, family 

' sized kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2-car garage, screen
ed 96’ patio, oil hot water heat, 
$16,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Co
lonial, 214 baths, 2-car garage, 
2 fireplaces, city utilities, built- 
ins, excellent location. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

FOUR immacxilate rooms, large 
living room, custom kitchen 
with bullt-lns. Enjoy life in a 
quiet setting. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

JJANCHESTER — Two-family, 
8-5 with garages and shaded lot 
on Cainton St., fully rented and 
in excellent condition, alumi
num storms and screens, cop
per plumbing, oil steam heat, 
good Income producer. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

CAPE COD, 6 room house, in 
Henry Street area, near bus
line and school, reasonable 
price. Immediate occupancy, 
owner transferred out of area, 
no agents. 225-0464.

BOWERS School — New Ck>lo- 
nial 614 room Cape, 1V4 baths, 
4 bedrooms, level treed lot. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor. 643- 
1567.

MANCHESTER — Convenient 
east side location, 4 room 
home, 1V4 baths, full basement, 
2 - car garage, only $11,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Spotleee 9 
room Colonial, breezeway, ga
rage, 1% baths, 8 bedrooms, 
large lot, fine location, only 
$20,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
018L______________ __

TAILOR MADE tor the small 
but growing family, expandable 
Cape with 4 finished, 2 bed
rooms, living room and big 
jdtehen, full cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, falfly 
priced at $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SPIT AND Polished Ranch, 5% 
Immaculate rooms with at
tached garage, bullt-ln oven 
and range, l'/4 baths, rec room, 
3 generous bedrooms, big liv
ing room with fireplace, once 
a year home buy If $18,900. Is 
your price range. Call 649-2813 
right now. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors.

Handy Bib Apron

:5iw-
,Simple

You'll wear it all the time 
^  work . . .  the handy bib 
•tyl* apron that has deep pock
ets for all your oddments.
■ No. 8249 with Patt-O-Rama 

»  In alsM small (10-12); me- 
Jtam. (14-18); large (18-20). 
5**^um, 1J4 yards of 36 or 45- 
ikoh.
.To ordnr, asnd 60c In coins 

Wi-*- Sue Burnett. The Man-

SEVEN ROOMS Split L«vel, 
treed 150x450 lot, garage. 24’ 
flreplaced living room, kitchen, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, heat
ed family room, 1̂ 4 baths, best 
quality, $23,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Large 6 room 
Ranch, 114 tiled baths, garage, 
patio, hot water oil heat, bullt- 
lns, city utilities, large treed 
lot, full basement, excellent 
condition, 3 years old. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

HEBRON — three acre build
ing site, elevation affords pri
vacy, ideal for horses. Will sell 
one acre lots. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

GLASTONBURY — Near Man 
Chester, two family on acre 
lot, located in area of single 
homes. Ideal family home with 
I n c o m e  potentUd. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 946-0499.

THREE adjoining building lots, 
lake privileges, $2100. Call 
mornings, 742-7109.

VERNON—Picture book 6 room 
Ranch, through hall, flreplaced 
living room, garage, porch, 
preferred location, only, $17, 
900. Hayes Agency, M6-0131.BOLTON — Prestige area, level 

acre building lots, secluded, 
beautifully wooded, hurry — I VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch
only 6 available. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes

Suburban For Sale J75

FIVE ROOM RANCH
Top value, In this five room 
Ranch, with 1(4 baths, carport, 
fireplace, and ^11 basement, ex
cellent residential section. Close 
to everything. T. J .Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577.

VERNON — 7 room Colonial, 
(4 bedrooms) with one full bath 
and 2 lavatories, rec room, and 
garage, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
combination windows. Excel
lent value and only $22,6(X). 
T. J. Crocket, Realtor, 648-1677.

in deslrabla Center area, fire 
placed living room, 1V4 baths 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc. 
basement garage, rear porch 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 949-OlSl.

TOIjLAND — big 3-bedroom 
Split, large living room and 
dining room area, fireplace, 
built-in refrigerator and stove, 
complete laundry room, 8-zone 
heating and garage, lots of 
trees on big lot. Owner really 
sacrificing for only, $17,900. 
Call Roy Realty 875-8698.

WAPPING — 8 room Colonial, 
large flreplaced living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with built-lns, l>/4 baths, 4 bed
rooms. Leonard Agency, Real
tors, 649-0469.

VERNON — 8 bedroom Split, 
rec room, laundry, fireplace, 
garage, bullt-lns, $17,900. Own
er, 949-6380.

VERNON—Owner custom build 
Ing and needs to sell. Clean 7 
room Spilt Level, garage, l'/4 
baths, bullt-ln kitchen, formal 
dining room, Hying room with 
fireplace and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
large rear covered patio, 
easily financed. Lawrence F. 
Flano. Realtors, 646-0424, 643- 
2766. 742-6364.

Coventry

HOME SWEET HOME
6 roomB to provide your 
family ideal living. 3 bed
rooms, lovely kitchen, din
ing room, living room. 
L u ge  treed lot. You owe 
your family a look. Only 
$12,000. Call Roger Walker, 
649-5306.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANOHESTER >40-5306

MAIN ST., TalcoUvlIIe, 8-room 
Colonial picturesque tot, large 
separate utility building, $14, 
500. 643-8166.

TOO MUCH IDLE 'HME

BOL/TON — 6-room Garrison 
Colonial, with garage, birch 
cablneted kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and dishwasher. 
Flreplaced living room, IV4 
baths, 3 generous bedroom.t, 
oil hot water heat, 160x600 
treed lot, $21,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

NEWARK. N.J. (AP) — The 
chairman of a newly organized 
Negro group working for racial 
harmony In Newark says 
"youngsters today have too 
much idle time. They must have 
something constructive to do."

One solution would be to ex
tend the mandatory school at
tendance age to 18, according to 
James A. Pawley, executive 
director of fhe Urban League of 
Essex County. He Is acting 
chairman of a new group called 
the Newark Committee for the 
Preservation of Racial Peace 
and Dignity.

Pawley said his committee is 
considering a proposal which 
would lower the school starting 
age to 3.

Public Records
Warrantsa Daa4*

Celeatlno Augusto and AMIIa 
R. Bantes to Burr 8. Oarlaon,. 
property at 74-W Foley Bt.

Wesley B. Austin to Onotlln*, 
Itealty Inc., propsrty at I f  
Winter Bt.

Lura Lyman Ffiolps to Domr* 
las L. Phelps and Colleen W, 
Fhelpi, property at 40 Durant
St.

Jerome J. Kaminski and Stel
la E. Kaminski to Leo J. Mc
Caffrey, Helen B. MeOadfray 
and Matthew- F. MoCoffrty, 
property at TO-72 Parfiar Bt.

Richard W. Kalllo and Patri
cia S. Kalllo to Robert B. Cal
vert and Leona T. Calvorti 
property at 34 Helaine Rd.

Land Development Inc. to 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., property 
on Vernon St.

Nutmeg Homei Inc. to Law
rence J. Bilodeau and Thersa 
D. Bilodeau, property at 180 
Vernon St.

Exeentor’e Deed 
The Connecticut' Bank and 

Trust Co., executor under the 
will of Hazel S. Burgess, to 
William T. Burgees and Bertha 
B. Burgess, property at 38-26 
Trotter St.

Release of Tax Usn 
U.8. Government against R 

A A.J. E^chman, d /b /a  Bwlss 
Pastry Shop.

Building Permit 
Kszamier Orzyb, fence at 48 

Coventry St., $23,90.
Adoption ot Trade Neme 

Joseph Puro of Windsor, 
d /b /a  KoOky's Restaurant, 618 
Main St.

Marriage Licensee 
Henry Btanlegr Grzyti, 90 

North St., and Card Ann Shen- 
nlng, 180 Endridge St, Aug. 2S, 
South Methodist C hm ^.

Michael Allen Reardon, 4T 
Elva Dr., and Linda Mae Wutsdi, 
18 Englewood Dr., . Ang. 28, 
Church of the Assumption.

FYank Sitephens Chew, Macon, 
Ga.. and Mary Anne Beach, 
143 Boulder Rd., Sept I Center 
Congregational OiUKdi.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( 'O M l ’ . W Y ,  INC.

;*,:n m .\in .s t k k m  
T K l..

Ktx-kvillr K7.'>-:l‘,i71

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5<4 room 
Ranch, large- lot, walk-out 
basement, with three partly 
completed rooms, 4% per cent 
as.sumable mortgage. Leonard 
Agency Realtors, 646-5469.

MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom 
Ranch, 1(4 baths, enclosed 
breezeway, attached 2-car 
garage, recreation room, many 
extras. Owner transferred, 
priced low 20’8. Call 646-6762.

CENTRALLY located — 8 room 
Cape, recreation room, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, enclosed pat
io, schools, shopping, $15,900. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 643- 
7208.

Th* P*rfect S*H

Manchester

COZY CAPE COD
Located on dead end street,
6 rooms. 1 car garage, fire
place, all city conveniences. 
Excellent m o r t g a g e  as- 
evrmption for quick occu
pancy. Call for an appoint
ment. Mr. Bogdan, 649- 
5306.

Barrows S’-W  allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANOHEJSTER 649-5306

MANCJHESTER Suburban — 
beautiful view, hilltop location, 
quiet deadend street, % acres 
of lawn, flowers, flourishing 
garden and stone walls. Im
maculate custom 6 room, 6 fin
ished Cape. Garage. Rear cov
ered patio, built-in kitchen, de
luxe bath down, one unfinished 
up. Partial dormeb. Basement 
partitioned into rooms, partial
ly heated. Ameslte drive. 
Should be seen. Easily ft 
nanced. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 646-0424, 643-2766, 743- 
6364.

KNIT
DRESS
AND

JACKET

SIZES

10-18

zeffS

MANCHESTER — Compact 9- 
room Cape, west side, garage, 
private rear yard with stone 
wall and outdoor etone fire
place, excellent for children, 
full basement. Whole house Is 
In apple pie order and ready to 
move In. Convenient to bus, 
shopping, aircraft etc., 815.- 
900. Warren B. Howland, Real
tor, 350 Main St., 643-1108.

ROLLING PARK — 6-room ex
pandable Cape, eelllng for rea
son of a Job transfer. Original 
owners have maintained this 
properly beautifully. Extras 
Include shed dormer, breeze- ' 
way and garage, rec room, 
beautifully treed lot. Don’t hesl- 
tate. Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, | 
648-1567.

1)5 y w

t)EWTiS

Over 32 years experience. 
AU work done in our new, 

modern body shop.

MOMARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643-5135

chMter Evening Herald, MOO 
AJWRIOAS, NEW

Yo r k , n .y ...........  10086
ist-olass matUng ad(l 

5?® tor each pattern. Print 
Address with Zip Cods, 

No, and Biss.
^••npllte, Inspiring, assy to 

“  the fall ft winter '68 
1^ -  Fashion. Bond BOo now 
« »  your oopy.
G il-.

The ■ striped chanel • Jacket 
opens to show the lovely cro
cheted openwork yoke of a slim- 
fitting. knitted, one-piece sheath 
In a solid-color! A perfect set 
for daytime or evening wear.

Pattern No. OC115 has knit di
rections for set in sUes 1^ 12, 
14, 16 and 18 Inoluslye. Price 
OOc.•To order, send 86c In colna to; 
Anne Cabot, ,Jhe Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1180 A\K. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y.

{^ e 'a ch  pattern.
For lat-class mailing MB 

Address with Zip Cods, Style 
No. and Slse. .

Send 60c now for your new »  
Fall and Winter A l b u i ^ R ^  
fsaturcal Ouatom ,̂<>>>
Itsms to crochet, knit, slltohl

NOTICE
TO THE CUSTOMERS OF 

THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
WATER DEPARTMENT

Tht utt of hots for any outiido 
watoring, washing, filling of swimming 
pools, or any Ilka usa Is heroby pro
hibited betwaon tho hours of 7:00 a.m. 
and 11:00 p.m.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER WATER DEPT.
BIOHARD MARTIN, Ganeral Manager

SAFE
Whenevtr You Buy Or Sdl 

RboI Estot* . . . Always 
PLAY IT SAFE!

ALW AYS BUY 
OR S E U  

THROUGH  
A  REALTOR

REAL ESTATE
C -

YOUR MOST IMPORTANT INVESTMENT

Th* purchoM of a horn* for your family Is usually tht most Important InvMt- 
m M t you will BVBT mak*. Safer* buying thcr* art many questioni that 
mugt b« answared. Your REALTOR through training and axporlencB is in a 
singular position to mokt sur* you g*t honest value for every purchase dol
lar. Your REALTOR will recommend the right house in the right neigh
borhood for you. Your REALTOR will guide you through th* maze of fi
nancing dotoils and get you tho best rotes possible. Your REALTOR will bo 
with you every step of th* way.

Your REALTOR is a professional full-time real estate counselor. Avail your
self eif this prieeleu protection. There is never any charge for his export 
advice!

If you or* thinking of selling your heme, the some principles held true. Get 
the best! Get o Realtor! Also ask him about Multiple Listing whereby oil 
member Reoltors cooperate to sell your property in o quick efficient man
ner. There Is no elrarge for this added service!

THE MANCHESTER BOARD OF REALTORS
YOUR PROFESSIONAL REAL ESTATE COUNSELORS
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About Town
Normui J. Snyder of 88 Nor

man St. received a bachelor of 
science dejree In engineering: 
Saturday from Boston Universi
ty. ____

J t a n o h e e t e r  Chapter of 
BFIBBSQSA will rehearse to
night at 8 at Bunce School, Ol- 
cott St. Men Interested In bar
bershop style singing are m- 
vlted. No musical knowledge Is 
required and there are no voice 
trials. ____

Manchester W ATBS will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can CTub. Bldridge St. Weighing 
m will be from 6 to 7 p.m. A f
ter weighing In members will 
have a swimming party at the 
cottage of Mrs. Peter Sadloskl, 
Coventry Lake. Members are 
reminded to,bring box lunches 
and chairs.

Beaman Apprentice William 
P. Magrel, U.S. Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Magrel of 
80 Homestead St., is serving 
aboard the destroyer U®8 John 
W. Weeks, a recovery force 
participant In project Gemini 
flight of astronauts Gordon 
Cooper and Charles Conrad.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 
associate minister of Second 
Congregational Church, will en
tertain with a magic act tomor
row at #;30 p.m. at a meeting 
of the Rotary Club at Manchest
er Country Club.

David Neville, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Neville of 132 Deep- 
wood Dr. enlisted In the U.S. 
A ir Force la.st Tuesday and Is 
at Lackland AFB, Tex., for six- 
week basic training. He is a 
1968 graduate of Miuichester 
High School.

Members of Washington 
Lodge and Royal Black 
Preceptory will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Holmes Funer
al Home, 400 Main St. to pay 
respects to Thomas Conn, a 
member of both lodges.

VFW AuJtlliary will sponsor a 
picnic Wedne.sday for patients 
at Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital. 
Members will meet at the post 
home at 6:30 p.m.

Fireman Damage Controlman 
Matthew M. Moriarty Jr., .son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew M. 
Moriartv of 75 Forest St. gradu
ated from U.S. Coast Guard 
Damage Controlman School re
cently at the Coast Guard Train
ing Center, Groton.

Members of Daughters of Lib
erty. No. 17, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to Thomas Conn.

Mlantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hall.

Airman Apprentice Richard 
A. Sobielo. U.S. Navy, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Sobielo 
of 226 School St., graduated 
from Aviation Familiarization 
School recently at Naval Air 
Teclinical Training Center, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Totlay’s Pollen Count 10

A dally count of leven or
more Is likely to produce 
hay fever symptoms In the 
person sensitive to rag
weed.

Joseph V . Camposco, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Domenlck 
CamjKi.seo of 90 Walnut St., re
turned today to Bellarmlne Col
lege, Ixiulsvllle, Ky. for his sen
ior year.

Memorial Temple, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow at 
7 is'm. at Homes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., to pay respects to 
Thomas Conn, a member.

Blood Needed, 
Give Wednesday
A severe shortage of blood 

caused by an unusual amount 
of surgery this month has put 
the Red Cross Bloodmobile In 
need of blood as greatly as ever, 
reports Mrs. Elaine Sweet, sec
retary of the local chapter.

The bloodmobile will visit 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Wednesday from t0:48 to 6:30.

Wedne.sday will also be Gal
lon Donor Day when all those 
who have contributed a gallon 
or more of blood will be 
recognized.

Mrs. Sweet Objects to Plan 
To Send Blood Out of State

Mrs. Elaine Sweet, secretary^ ou t-of-«ta^ B y  Ohidnnan 
of the Manchester chapter of '  •* ^
the American Red Cross, today 
criticised a proposed program 
that would permit Connecticut 
blood donors to transfer blood 
to relatives living out-of-state.

The program, now being con
sidered by the American Red 
Cross, would leave this state 
with no assurance that It would 
have Its supply replenished, rtie 
said.

Under the proposed program, 
a person In Manchester hear
ing of a relative In need of 
blood in another state could do
nate a pint here and credit the 
pint to the relative.

Mrs. Sweet opposes the pro- 
granL because she says there Is 
no assurance the blood would 
be returned to Connecticut.

She points out that Connect! 
cut is the only state that has a 
statewide volunteer bloodmobile 
program, the other states rely^
Ing on other means for blood

"It Is difficult enough supply
ing our own needs," she said,
"without sending blood out-of- 
state."

In theory, Connecticut resl-

of the OocmeoUcut Blood Pro
gram, Dr. Richard Ntdiolson, 
has denied thla would happen In 
reality.

He said H wouldn't wortc out 
that way because there are 
many areas ot the country 
which do not have Red Cross 
servloea.

He added that only 80 per 
cent of the Mood supplied to 
hoepltala comes from the Red 
Cross, the remainder coming 
from oonunerclal groupa.

The program is scheduled to 
take effect In September. Out- 
of-state reclplenta would not be 
charged for blood under the 
program.

DIES DURINO RACE ,
DANBURY (A P I—Albert Odell 

88, of 64 Mill Ridge Road, suf 
fered a fatal heart attack Satur
day night while driving In a 
stock car race at the Danbury 
Fair Speedway.

His car left the track and hit 
a  fence during the first semi 
f in a l race. He was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Danbury 

dents could rece ive  blood from Hospital.

Helps Solve 3 Biggest

F A L S E  T E E T H
Worries and Problems

A little PASTEETH sprinkled on 
your dentures does all this: (1) Helps 
hold fBl.se teeth more firmly In place;
(2) Holds them more comfortably;
(3) Lotfl you bltp up to 35% harder 
without dl.scomfort. PASTEETH  
Powder 1s alkaline (non-acldl Won’t 
sour. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste 
or feeling I Avoid embarrassment. Get 
PASTEETH at all drug counters.

CORNELL BAKE SHOP
449 HARTFORD RD. - 649-6878 

BACK FROM VACATION
OPEN DAILY 8 AJI. ■ I PJI. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS

Would you 
invest $10,000

for a
\

return of 
$170,000?

(Especially if we lend you the $10,000 to be^in with?)

C iuw Pt esthnates show that it win cost about 
$10,000 to send your youngster to college for 
four years. B u t . . .  the average college graduate 
<iam« about $170,000* more in his lifetime than 
the average high school graduate.

Higher education is the key to higher earning 
power and a  more satisfying way of life. But, 
paying college bills V»«« become an increas
ingly HiflSeiiH: problem for many parents.

O n e  solution is Hartford National’s 8-Year 
Education Payment Plan. It  was created to help 
parent" spread the cost of higher education over 
•  far longer period of time, with easier-to-manage 
monthly payments. You can use our hklucation 
Payment Flan to cover all or any part of tuition, 
board, books, clothing, foes. . .  at any college, 
graduate school, prep or business school.

Most important, it is available at the lowest 
ptwihla hank xates. With Life and Permanent

Total Disability Insurance up to $10,000 in
cluded at no extra cost. This insurance guar
antees that funds will be provided, with no 
burden on your family.

As another important feature, we’ll open a 
personal checking account free of service charges 
for one year . . .  to give your student practical 
experience in managing his personal funds.

Our 8-Year Education Payment Plan was one 
of the first programs of this kind in the nation. 
W e’re very proud of it and we’d like to tell you 
more about it. Use this coupon to get a free 
copy of our information folder and application. 
Or come in and talk it over with any one o f our 
officers at the Hartford National office most con
venient to you.

*Bawd on incomo data collected in 1060 for the I960 
Cenaiu of Population. In view of increaaed annual income, 
this gap is certainly greater today.

Time Payment Loan Department 
Hartford National Bank Ms Trust Co.
86 Pearl Street 
Hartford, Conn.

Please send me your free booUst,- *TIow to 
meet the coets of education. . .  wVdi a  life in
sured plan,”  and Education Plan application.

H ARTFO RD  NATIO NAL> B A N K  AND TRU ST
WHCKE MONEY 00E8 TO WOKK EON EEOELE

JUaUUktiiTN* {
„  MAITFOItO • EAST HAATfORO *  WEST HARTFORD .  ELMWOOD *  WINDSOR • WETHERSFIELD .  MANCHESTER • FARMINGTON • TORRINOTON • PUTNAM • NORTH OROSYENOROAIE

MIDDIEIDWN e COLCHESTER • NORWICH • NEW LONDON • MYSTIC • HIAHTIC • OLD SAYBROOK • STONINOTON e ESSEX e GROTON e WATEIfORO e UOVAIO

D o u b l e ’ " K ^ S j o n i p s

EVERY WGclnBsdoy
m

ORAND U N IO N  SRLLf ONLY

.Serv* your family tha 
bast from Grand Union

WELL TRIMMED

CHUCK STEAK
< '''^  c u t

49<
MIDDLC CUT

CHUCK STEAK
IX TB ALE AN  ____ H A .

GROUND CHUCK a S9‘
■ o r  ar fW U T  M J b -

ITiUIAN SAUSAGE a79 ‘

BONELESS

CROSS RIB ROAST

79 '
.55'
.99'

B O N lU ff
BEEF FOR STEW
BZTKA I t A J I ______

FLANKENRIBS
CUVESUVER

t h ic k e n  Q u a r te rs !ICHICKEN P A R T S ’
BREASTS

,s ♦ ’) ss J
LEGS & THIGHS

' a
BREASTS

.. »h • 1' THIGHS

. 3 9 < 3 7 < . 5 9 < l 4 9 <

CHICKEN LIVERS a.69' CHimN WINGS a33'

BONELESS STEAKS
< •  COLICKLE or 

BUTTER "uc.

•  CUBE ’OP'Huc>

•  SHOULDER

•  L O N D O N  BROIL
ISHOUIDIP

•  CH ICKEN tCHu K

ORAND-W AY

FACIAL TBSUE 6 a 89‘
•BANDUinON

DINNER NAPKINS ^ 3 9 ' 
TOMATO SOUP 3 ’’oUT 29e

FR E S H P A K

PEACHES

LANDO'lAKBg

buher
POST

CORNFLAKES37'
M KBIETCntOZlilf

PEAS
WELCH’S

W ELCHADE
OR GRAPE APPLE DRINK

4  8 9 <  13  8 9 '
f  WAmON TUIUDET ee _ ,

BONED CHICKEN 39*
O O IRIA L

MARGARINE 55 39 '

M BAin  um oM  *  . .

TOMATO JUICE 3"
•MBNCIANT b  a m

NDLETSCORN
[For the FreeheH FrmUe amd VeyeiithleMm^

BETTER BUY AT  GRAND UNION

LE G R A N D E
i |  .  0 SweetNectarines:: c

U U ta rntM CLUNTBUL A sn .
GRAPES anua Z a. 39 '

25<
• a iD C U ip  A  a a |

Green PErms Z k Z 5
OAKDDf ntZSH A

EGGPLANT 2

IW R T -K X D -IU P E  _ _

WATCRMELON >.4 '
i S M  6  >5. 2 9 '
nUM A  A  A

TOMATOES 2  a. 2 9 '

w n m u m

SILVERDUST’1^37'
•nmatoBHT

LUXUQVID ’5t 65*

rOK D llH lf

DOVE detergent Hr

USDID

WISKdetergent & / 9*

torn ntau . _ _  —

D ISH AU  ^ 4 5 '

FLUFFY AU. ^ 3 4 '
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Gemini Pilots View\ 
Launch o f  Missile

M A N N E D  S P A C  Th* heart rates and breathing* Some 84 hours of his total
CENTER, Houston, Tex. 
(A P )—The Gemini 5 space 
pilots spotted the fiery 
launch of a military mis- 
gile today as they sped on 
toward the midpoint of 
their world recoil eight- 
day space journey.

" I  see It! I see It !”  pilot 
Charles Conrad Jr. said excited
ly. "There It goes. He'o out over 
the water. See him. We can still 
gee it quite clearly.”

The launching of the Minute- 
man Intercontinental ballistic 
missile was timed to coincide 
with the pass of the Gemini 6 
over the Pacific coast of the 
United States.

It was the first time U.S. as
tronauts had seen the firing of a 
rocket from the ground. The 
Gemini 6 crew took pictures and 
made Infrared or heat readings 
of the 58-foot soIid-propellant 
rocket.
, Conrad said he picked up the 
rocket 10 seconds after it 
emerged from firing silo.

rates of the two astronauts went 
up slighUy as they watched the 
missile rise.

The experiment Is aimed at 
comparing a space reading of 
heat against a known heat 
source — in this case the rocket 
exhaust pouring out about 150,- 
000 pounds of thrust.

Conrad earlier reported 
seeing city streets, three flying 
airplanes near Jacksonville, 
Fla., and some smoke plumes In 
Texas.

The Gemini astronauts were 
warming up this morning after 
a chilly sleep In space.

They were well over a million 
miles Into their 8.12-mllllon mile 
Journey to prove that men can 
live and work in space without 
debility.

“ E ’s really clear today,”  said 
pilot Charles Conrad Jr. " I  can 
see Jacksonville and all the 
streets In It, and the Cape and 
all the way down to Miami."

Command pilot L. Gordon 
Cooper Jr. logged 98 hours in 
space by early morning — more 
than any other American astro
naut.

space flying time was solo In his 
Mercury spacecraft two years 
ago.

By Wednesday morning, the 
Gemini 6 astronauts will have 
matched the current U.S. record 
for any single flight — the four- 
day mark set two months ago 
by the Gemini 4 crew. They are 
aiming at a record of eight 
days.

They entered their 47th orbit 
today at 10:12 a.m. EST.

Shortly before they were giv
en a go-ahead for another day In 
space flight director Christo
pher C. Kraft Jr. told them: 
"You're doing a good Job up 
there.”

" I 'l l  tell you one thing, Mr. 
Kraft,”  Conrad said. "Gordo's 
beard Is white.”

Kraft, In Gemini control, re
plied: "A  Rip Van Winkle, ehV

The space suit alr-condltlon- 
Ing system with added cooling 
power for this flight worked too 
well through the night.

"Boy,”  said Cooper, "putting 
those two coolant loops In the

(See Page Four)

Easy Lessons
FT. GORDON, Ga, (AP ) 

— Soldiers moving from the 
rigors of basic training Into 
Ft. Gordon's southeastern 
signal school will meet an 
Innovation In military com
munications — a shapely 
female Instructor.

Miss Dorothy Broaddus 
has been named the first 
female civilian staff in
structor at the school. All 
of her students will be 
male.

She has no qualms about 
her new Job. " I  think It’s 
really nice,”  she said.

58 Believed Vietims
Crash

State News

70th Party 

C a r d i n a l  
H o n o r s 17 
K e n n e d y s
BOSTON (AP ) — The shrill 

voices of Kennedy children were 
lifted today In a "Happy Blrth- 
Aay" song to their old friend 
Richard Cardinal Cu.shlng, 
archbishop of Boston, as they 
arrived at the prelate's resi
dence with their grandfather, 
former Ambassador Joseph P. 
Kennedy.

It was the Roman Catholic 
prelate's 70th birthday but he 
gave the party and Invited 17 
Kennedy youngsters and their 
parents.

The Kennedy kids, Including 
Jolm F. Kennedy Jr., and his 
alster, Caroline, clustered 
around the tall. Imposing, gray- 
halred churchman who smiled 
as they raised their voices In 
the traditional birthday song.

Jolm John, 4, and Caroline, 7, 
the two children ot the late 
President Kennedy, aeveral 
cousins and their motliers 
chartered a bus to attend the 
luncheon.

The cardinal greeted the 76 
year-old former ambassador 
with a warm embrace when he 
arrived seated In a wheel chair 

"He looks swell doesn’t he?” 
the prelate asked newsmen re
ferring to the former ambassa 
dor who suffered a stroke In 
December 1961. It was Kenne 
dy’s first public appearance 
since last October.

Then Kennedy and the cardl 
nal and his young guests en 
tered the residence for lunch.

The unorthodox nature of the 
cardinal’s birthday party did 
not surprise his friends. They 
say he loves to set his own style 
and his own last pace.

He slices turkey in the old 
folks’ homes, dances with the 
ladles, sings In quarteU with 
young priests. On Thanksgiving 
Cniristmos and New Year’s 
when others are relaxing, he 
works the hardest.

The cardinal returned last 
Friday from a 12- day tour of 
Ireland. As papal legate, he 
consecrated a new cathedral in 
Galway.

The prelate is a longtime 
friend of the Kennedy family.

He baptized many of the chil 
dren, performed the marriage 
ceremony of Jacqueline and 
John F. Kennedy. He led the 
Invocation at President Kenne 
dy’s inauguration, and less than 
three years later sang the presi
dent's funeral Moss.

At present, he is collecting 
material for a forthcoming 
book, ''The Two Johns,”  the 
story of his association with 
Pope John X X m  and President 
Kennedy.

Steel P ac t  Talks 
Stay Deadlockec

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — An 
apparent deadlock In steel con
tract talks remained unbroken 
today with eight daye left before 
the United fteelworkera Union 
la free to atrtke.

Top-level negotlatora for the 
union and 10 major baaic ateal 
flrma met for 1% hours Mon
day with both aides reportedly 
holding fast to their bargaining 
poiltlolui*

The U0W threatens to call out 
•ome 4UiO,000 membani In the 
naUon’a ateal mills Sept. 1 It no 
agreement la reached.

Bidustry negotlatora roportad- 
ly  were adamant that a oontraot 
MtUemant ahould not exceed 
two par cant of current labor 
coats, or nine cents an hour.

The union wanta a wage and 
banaflt package of 17.9 canU an 

Union members

Prank in Bank 
Sets Off Puzzle

NEW YORK (A P ) — Jo
seph B. Flnazzo had been 
making deposits at the 
Roosevelt Savings Bank In 
Brooklyn for years, but 
never had he gotten as 
much attention as he got 
Monday.

When Flnazzo, 74, a re
tired furrier, handed a de- 
poelt slip for 8100 to the tell
er thinĝ B began to happen.

The teller s.et off a silent 
alarm, a guard grabbed 
Flnazzo and three police 
cars roared up to the bank 
and whisked him off to the 
station house.

Officers quizzed the 
stocky, white-haired Finaz- 
zo for an hour, then with 
profuse apologies they turn
ed him loose.

Flnazzo had been the vic
tim of a prank.

Written on the back of the 
deposit slip was: "This bot
tle contains acid. Deposit 
in brown paper bag bills of 
various denominations. Do 
not scream for help or you 
will get hurt.”

A  prankster apparently 
had written the threaten
ing note on the slip, then 
carefully placed it back in
to the stack.

There It waited until FM- 
nazzo came into the bank 
at 10:30 a.m,, made out his 
deposit and gave It to the 
teller, Patrick Antonelle, 
19.

Antonelle casually turned 
the slip over—and saw the 
message. It was his first 
day on the Jorb, but he had 
been instructed how to han-' 
die such situations.

He pressed the alarm 
button and motioned to 
bank guard Gerald Dooley.

Flnazzo was no stranger 
to the bank. He owns an 
apartment house and has a 
large savings account at 
the bank.

But his protests went 
unheeded until Asst. Dlst. 
A  tty. Leon Port arrived at 
the police station.

"A  lot o f. trouble for 
nothing,”  Flnazzo said lat
er.

New Raffle 
Proposed for 

Police Fund
D A R I E N  (A P ) —  A 

Stamford policeman has 
proposed to the Connecti
cut State Police Associa
tion Monday that a state
wide raffle be sponsored 
by police to ral.se funds for 
a life insurance program.

Thomas Daley, rehabilitation 
counselor In the Stamford de
partment, said Monday a raffle 
would bring in 896,000 for such 
an insurance program.

The Idea was referred to the 
association’s executive com
mittee with Instructions to act 
on the matter sometime before 
the next annual convention.

Another Stamford police
man, Lt. Kevin Tobin, asked 
support for a proposal that the 
state sponsor a "Medicare” 
program for all Connecticut 
policemen.

Extra Care Urged
HARTFORD (A P )—State Mo

tor Vehicle Commissioner John 
J. Tynan has urged all motorists 
to watch for children playing on 
the highways near rest stops 
during the next two weeks.

Tynan said Monday thousands 
of children pass through the 
state on their way home from 
camps "and con create unex
pected dangers In traffic” .

Support Proposal
HARTFORD (A P )—A propos

al to require a two-thirds ma
jority vote of the General As
sembly to override a governor's 
veto received strong support 
yesterday at a hearing of a Con
stitutional Convention commit
tee.

Only a bare majority vote of 

(See Page Four) 
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Rescue Boat Retrieves Wreckage of Marine Transport Plane

Sealab Submerges 
For 45-Day Trial

LA  JOLI-A, Calif. (A P )— Sealab 2 will submerge to
day for 45 days, while aquanauts work, eat and sleep 
at a depth of 210 feet, the Navy said.

Technical difficulties have for- — -------------------------------

Fumes Cause 
E vacuation  
A f t e r  F i r e

Hit Cong Installation

SAC Planes Strike Again
SAIGON South Viet Nam<8>the Vietnamese air force. Sev-<&mlles north of Saigon, near Hue,

(A P ) — B62 bombers of the U.S. 
Strategic Air Command made 
another raid on South Viet Nam 
today, attacking a Viet Cong 
installation 66 miles south of the 
big Da Nang air base, a U.S. 
military announcement said.

TTie brief announcement said 
a number” of B62s madS the 

early morning strike in Quang 
Tin Province. Thirty planes 
made up the attack force on 
most previous B52 raids, but 
under new security restrictions 
the number is no longer an
nounced nor is the type and 
amount of bombs dropped.

The announcement today also 
did not say where the B62s (lew 
from to make the strike. It was 
assumed, however, that they 
came from Guam.

The Viet Cong shelled and 
mortared the Blen Hoa air base 
near Saigon early today, dam
aging 46 U.S. and Vietnamese 
air force planes and four U.S. 
Army helicopters, a U.S. mili
tary spokesman said. He said 
none of the aircraft were seri
ously damaged and ail would be 
repaired within three days.

tr.8. sources reported earlier 
that two helicopters were de- 
etroyed, but the spokesman did 
not confirm this.

TTie BiMkeeman said the guer- 
riUas fired 10 mortar rounds at 
the base and 32 other shells of 
75mm caliber, possibly from a 
howltier or recoilless rifle. An 
official announcement earlier 
had said SO to 60 mortar rounds 
had been fired at the base.

U.0. and Vletnameae casual
ties were described ae Hght and 
no daahhs wera reported. The 
base's artillery batteries did not 
return the fire because the mor 
^ars apparently were located In 
a populated area, U.S. aouroas 
■aid.

Last Nov, 1, Viet Cong guer 
rillaa fired 83 mortar shtlla into 
tha base, destroyed 37 aircraft, 
killed four U.S. servicemen and 
wounded 73 offiera.

Vietnamese military units 
began a aweep aouthwast of the 
boM. tha direction from which 
the firing came, and ware re
ported to have captured two 
Viet Cong suapeots. The base la 
about 13 mllaa north of Saigon.

The U.S. apokeeman laid 33 of 
tha damaged planes were 
American and tha other 86 were 
American planes turned , over to

enteen of the U.S. planes and all 
of the Vietnamese aircraft were 
propeller-driven Skyraiders.

Military authorities said the 
shelling also destroyed 26 empty 
fuel tanks, eight rocket launch
ers and four trucks. Three Jet 
engines were reported dam
aged.

The U.S. spokesman reported 
these other developments:

Guerrillas mined a train 400

killing lour civilians and 
wounding 10 others. The guerril
las withdrew after a plane was 
sent to the scene.

A U.S. Air Force pilot was 
shot down deep In North Viet 
Nam but was rescued six hours 
alter he ejected.

Viet Cong mortarmen also 
shelled a Vietnamese army reg-

(See Page Two)

the past week hampered the 
Navy's largest undersea experi
ment. Small leaks Monday had 
threatened to postpone the 12 x 
68-foot steel cylinder’s descent.

Sealab’s initial, lowering is to 
be to a depth of 20 feet, where it 
will be checked for leaks or oth
er malfuncUons. It will continue 
to the bottom when Capt. Lewis 
Melson, project director, gives 
the ok,ay.

Melson said the leaks, which 
were not serious, showed up in 
the personnel transport capsule 
and the power package.

The personnel transport cap
sule will lower the first team of 
10 aquanauts.

Navy Cmdr. M. Scott Carpen
ter, 39, will lead the first team 
and may stay down as long as 
30 days in an attempt to set an 
underwater record. Four men 
lived 13 days at a depth of 160 
feet In Uie smaller Sealab 1 off  ̂
Bermuda last year.

The other divers will rotate on 
16-day tours of duly in Sealab 2, i 
which has facilities lor 10 at a 
time. . I

Lowering of the pressurized 
steel chamber to its site 1,000

yard.s off.shore from this San 
Diego County re-sort has been 
delayed since Aug. 15 by numer
ous technical problems, includ
ing damage over the weekend to 
a seven-ton pod which will relay 
power and communications via 
cables between Sealab 2 and the 
surface.

The pod's concrete casing was 
cracked when an underwater 
current smashed it against the 
bottom as It was being lowered 
Saturday. A replacement was 
built hurriedly at the Naval 
Electronics Laboratory In San 
Diego.

A spokesman said the pod 
would be working In time lor

(See Page Two)

EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J. 
(A P ) — Around 3.(K)0 persons 
were evacuated from their 
homes early today when dan
gerous chemical fumes blanket
ed a four-square-mile area after 
a general alarm fire broke out 
at a chemical plant.

Police said oxygen was ad
ministered to 300 persons who 
inhaled the fumes. No serious 
injuries were reported.

Police and firemen pounded 
on doors and used loudspeakers 
to rouse the residents. The resi
dents, many In nightclothes, 
along with pet animals, were 
sheltered in schools and lire 
hou.ses throughout the city.

The people returned home at 
6:16 a.m. — nearly 4'^ hours 
alter they were evacuated.

The fire began In a small stor
age trailer containing organic

(See Page ’fw o )

13 Survive;  
Barge B o s s  
Saves Seven

HONG KONG (A P ) —  
Fifty-eisrht U.S. service
men, most of them Ma
rines flying back to Viet 
Nam after leave, were 
feared dead today after 
their t r a n s p o r t  plane 
crashed into Hong Kong 
harbor just after taking 
off.

"Except for 13 known survi
vors It now appears all others 
aboard the flight are dead,”  
said an American official on tlia 
scene.

Divers pulled two bodies from 
the tom and twisted wreckage 
and said they believed there 
were at least 20 still inside the 
fuselage.

Two barge cranes lifted the 
wreckage seven and a half 
hours after the crash from 30 
feet of water and began towing 
It to the Britl.sh Royal Air Force 
dock for removal of the bodies.

Eyewitnesses said a 29-year- 
old Chinese barge foreman, Ng 
Kam-shing, and two other barge 
workers made two trips through 
burning oil in a small sampan to 
pull seven of the survivors from 
the water.

An operations officer at Hong 
Kong’s Kaltak Airport said 
there were 71 persons aboard — 
6 crewmen and 66 passengers — 
wdien the C l30 Hercules took off 
(or Da Nang and Saigon. He 
said the manifest Indicated two 
were Navy men and the rest 
Marines.

He said seven other Marines 
were supposed to have made tlia 
flight but did not show up aa 
time.

(See Page Foot)

‘D u m m y  Ghost’ 
In  G u i l f o r d ’s 
Haunted H o u se

GUILFORD, Conn. (A P ) — 
Patrolman Nicholas Heery, sent 
to Investigate reports of ghostly 
doings at a deserted farm 
house, opened the front door 
and a strange figure swooped at 
him, knife in hand.

" I  opened the door twice, and 
both times the knife went Into 
the doorframe,”  Heery said.

TTie figure was a dummy, one 
of several in the house. All wera 
made from sheets rigged on 
wires strung to make the dum- 
mys plunge down stairs and 
lunge through doorways, 

"Somebody spent a lot of time 
on that house,”  Heery said. "R  
was fasclnaUng to see.”

The report of strange happen
ings came from Frederick Ben
nett, the owner, after he had 
stopped by the old house to see 
if vandals had damaged it.

Bennett, who owns a fuel oil 
business In Guilford, found a 
mannequin lying In state In the 
living room, a booby-trapped 

„  _ ,, T-. • 1 1.U kitchen, and one bedroom
KEENE, N. H. (A P )— Jonathan Daniels, the young lagged so that a person ouuide 

seminarian and civil riglits worker slain in Hayneville, i could pull wires to raise the lid 
Ala., received the last rites of his faith today in the »  chest, lift the sheet off the
chureh where he worshipped as a boy.

As his body lay in state, the-

Otiier Clergymen Gain

Funeral Service Held 
For Slain Seminarian

clergyman from Atlanta who 
accompanied the body north to 
K e e n e  sold the Episcopal 
Church in Alabama Is denying 
the goal.H for which Danleks 
gave hi.s life.

Scores of townspeople filed 
pa.st the casket at St. James 
Episcopal church.

One of the first to enter the

Too Many Fish Spoil the Beach
Beaches in  W 6Bt Haven were closed yesterday because of scenes like this. 
Swimmers and sunbathers left when the beaches became carpeted with the 
bodies of thousands of eels and small fish. These youngsters are taking a clos- 
er look at the smelly problem. Hastily organized crews began carting the dead 
fish away. (A P  Photofax.)

Gunman Killed

Hundreds D uck  
Flying; B u l l e t s  
In Times Square

NEW  YORK (A P )—Police and 
on apparently crazed man 
fought a running gun battle a 
block from Tlmea Square Mon
day as hundreda of pedestrians 
ducked fqr cover.

The gunman, who had seized 
a revolver from a Port of New 
York Authority patrolman, fired 
alx shots at pursuing iwllce.

Three policemen fired 11 shots 
and the gunman fell dead \on 
42nd 8t. about a block w est^ f 
Times Square ahorUy before 3 
p.m. He was Identified through 
fingerprints as Carson Calloway, 
31, of Brooklyn.

Paul Charleston, a 70-year-old 
hawker for slghUeelng buses, 
was grazed on an arm by a 

Police gave this account:
The trouble began when Cal

loway leaped Into an auto at 
42nd St. and 8th Aye. and, tor

(See Page Two)
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church was the 27- year-old 
seminarian’s mother, Mrs. Phil
lip Daniels, her eyes filled with 
tear|.

She received a message of 
condolence from President 
Johnson. In which he said:

" I  grieve with you In the 
death of your son. We labor to
ward the day when the cau.'40 of 
brotherhood may prevail and 
the violence that .sometlmc.s 
.scars the face of America may 
be ended.

"M ay God comfort and 
strengthen you In this hour.”

Daniels, a student at the Epis
copal Theological School in 
Cambridge, Ma.ss,, was In 
Hayneville as a civil rights 
worker, after working in Seim.i, 
iUa.

He was killed last Friday by a 
shotgun blast outside a grocery 
store. Thomas L. Coleman, 65, a 
special deputy sheriff and n 
member of a prominent Hayne
ville family, has been charged 
with murder.

A Catholic priest, the Rev. 
Richard Morrisroe, 26, of Chica
go, remained In critical condi
tion at a Montgomery, Ala., hos
pital with wounds suffered In 
the same shooting.

Another clergyman, the Rev. 
Donald Thompson, 89, a white 
minister from Jackson, Miss., 
was seriously wounded In a 
shotgun ambush at his apart
ment Monday night. Police said 
that shooting too was because of 
civil rights activities.

The Rev. John B. Morlss, ex
ecutive director of the Bpiico- 
pal Society tor Cultuml and R»-

(See Pag* F o n )

bed and Jangle the bedsprings.
Bennett and Heery agreed 

that the haunting was probably 
the work of Ingenious young
sters.

Bulletins

First Hurricane
W.ASHINOTON (A P ) —  

Storm Anna, moving over the 
Atlantic toward the north
east tvith no apparent threat 
to coostlbiea or the Gemini •  
flight, beooiiie a hurrican* 
today— the first of the 1965 
season. The Weather Bureau 
gave Anna the hsirrloann- 
dealgnotlon at 11 a.m.i 
the storm maintained a steady 
norUiooNt course. Winds at 
the renter Increased to 86 to 
90 iiiDes an hour and reports 
to the Weather Bureau from 
ships saW gale force winds 
extended for 150 mtles In aS 
dlrecUons. ^

M AR H H A lii SWORN D f
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  

Thurgood Maraholl. the first 
Negro ever to become sollct- 
tor general o f the Vnltad 
States, was sworn In todnjr 
and r n n e l v e d  unstinted 
praise from President Jolui- 
son. justice Hugo L. Black 
of the Supfems Coart, who 
admlnlstored the oath at # 
White House ceremoay, ahw 
prala«<d MarshaU aa a  kwr* 
yet and predicted ha w on li 
ba ona o< kw  gnait aoHatikHl’’
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